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Subscription u Ul) per year payable In ad
I ranee; single copies three cents,
j
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Coramjpiications upon topics of general ln! terest are solicited.
I I Entered at the postoffice In Rockland for clr; culutioi. at second-class postal rates.
;
Published every Tuesday. Thursday and 8ats
j urday morning, from 468 . Main Street, Rock• ' land. Maine.

Y o u got your Christm as Pres

.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
:: The Rockland Gazette was established in
; S184t3. In 1874 the Courier was established,
j | and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882.
| The Free Press was established in 1855, and
I in 1881 changed its name to the Tribune,
j j These papers consolidated March 17, 1887.
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Will II. nays, chairman of Ihe Re
publican national committee, has ac
cepted an offer of $10,000 from Truxlon Beale, former United Slates minis
ter to Persia, to be given in prizes for
hesl platform offered by young Repub
lican men and women. Chairman Hays
said Ihe contest would open at once
and close March 31, 1920.
The fli-sat prize of $0000 will he given
for the besil manuscript received, $3000
for the necond Best and $1000 . for the
third. The contest is cunlined to young
men and Women >if 25 yeard. or under.
Manuscripts are limited to 0000
words.
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60 Acre Farm on West Meadow Road; 9 room house, barn, orchard and
largo wood iot.
Double Tenement House on Orange Street.
Two Houses on Warren Street.
Double Tenement House oil I.isle Street. Fourteen rooms; good cellar

!920, m ay be

THE CHRISTMAS RUSH

Maine clerks of courts- held a meet
ing in Augusta Tuesday and formed a
permanent organization, with Tyler M.
Coombs of Knox county as treasurer.
The convention
was addressed by
Chief Justice Cornish and Associate
Justices .Spear and Philbrook.
MARSHALL HAS ENOUGH
Laforest May is home from Worces
Vice-President Thomas R. Marshall, ter, Mass., the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
in a statement Tuesday disclaimed E. S. May.
candidacy for the presidency, and
stated ithat lie was "fed up” on the
United States Senate after seven years
ASK FOR
a,s presiding officer and would not seek
election to that body from Indiana. Mr.
Marshall
predicted
that “anything
might happen" at the democratic con S w a n - R u s s e l l H a t s
vention and said lie would venture no
WORN BY WELL-DRESSED MEN
predictions as to the possible nominee
of the parly.
DRYER IN HANCOCK

While (be annual report of Sheriff
iWesoolt will show an increase in the
number of inmates in the Hancock
county jail over that of last year, the
greatest imriVber of commitments were
for larceny amt petty offenses and nol
for drunkenness or disorderly con
duct. Tin- arrests for drunkenness
during the past two years show a big
decrease.

ill afford to wait in line until they could
get to the delivery window. Here, bj
the way, is Ihe complete postoffice staff:
Executive, John L. Donohue, post
master; II. C. Chalto, assistant postfnaster; Money Dialer Division, L. D.
Perry and Ann C. Gay; Register Division,
Edward S. May, Mildred F. Ross and
Kathleen Singhi; Mailing Division, A. E.
Averill, E. M. Benner, J. H. Flanagan,
George T. Stewart, F. M. Tibbetts, Don
ald L. Karl, Luke Davis amt William
Flanagan; Parcel Post Division, Ansel
Saunders, Oliver Hamlin, Lawrence Ham
lin, Walter Kassel, Conrad Howard,
Richard Scarlot, Alfred Davis and Law
rence Barbour; Transportation, Charles
M. Philbrook, Herbert Rhilbrook, Leo
Harrington, Edgar Cruckett, Joseph
Baum, James Baum, Harold Philbrook
and George Gardiner; Mail Carriers, J.
A. Burpee, S. W. I.awry, C. II. Walker,
M. O. Wilson, W. C. Cross, F. B.
Gregory, Leroy F. Morse, Almon Bird,
Theodore Perry, F. C. Derby, Charles
Wjutton, Frank Stewart, Thomas Stewart
and Frank St. Clair; Railway Mail Ser
vice, C. F. Campbell, Francis Pearson,
A. W. Dec-row, Edward C. White, Wil
liam York and Charles Chase; Custodi
an Service, S. B. Waldron, Richard Euley
and A. Lindsey.
Tlie express office—and Rockland’s is
one of the. mosl important in the State
—« u ld scarcely have solved its prob
lems with a less efficient man at the
helm than C. M. Harrington Hie veteran
agent, and without his smart crew. The
office slaff comprised Mr. Harrington,
Frank A. Beverage, E. C. Ingraham and
Miss Katherine F. Costello, while the
delivery was attended to by W. R. Stew
art, Albert Winslow, Oscar Delheim,
Fred R. Linnell, C. O. Brasier, M. J.
Brasier, E. W. Follett, H. R. Day and
William Belanger. Six delivery wagons
were in constant motion. The express
company handled not only an abnormal
We want to thank our friends for amount of its own business, but much
past favors and to invite your patron that would have come as freight had the
age during the year to come.
steamboat lines been in operation.
We- are striving to give you the very
parlies given by Mrs. Lloyd
host values for Ihe least possible N.Dancing
Lawrence and Miss Edna MacAUismoney in
ler at their respective homes, were
among lheChr.istmasDay social events.
TAILORING.
Miss MaMlifeter entertained in fhe af
ternoon and Mrs. Lawrence in Ihe
evening.
THE CLOTHES HOUSE OF QUA LIT
Steamer May Archer makes a trip lo
399Mam5t. ROCKLAND ME. Pho/g. 40J Northeast Harbor tomorrow.

No Word Has- Been Heard From Big Express Company and Postoifice Had a
Collier Since She Disappeared Iu March,
Lively Week—The Honor Roll.
1918.
Christmas business in Rockland, as
Up to the present time no word has measured by the activities of the postbeen heard of Hie collier Cyclops, which
olllce and express office, broke all previso mysteriously disappeared in March,
i records and the public was well
1918. Secretary of the Navy Daniels in served by both establishments.
his annual report to the President com
II will astonish many readers to know
menting upon the loss of the Cyclops that Uncle Sam’s crew at the pnstofflce
said:
numbered
persons, but if they had
There has been no more baffling seen the tremendous amount of incom
mystery in the annals of the navy than ing and outgoing mail they would have
the disappearance in March, 1918, of the expressed even greater surprise as to
U. S. S. Cyclops, navy collier of 10,000 how all of the business could be handled
Ions displacement, with all on board. in so short a time by even that force,
Loaded with a cargo of manganese, it was a particularly happy thought
on Postmaster Donohue's part to have
with 57 passengers, 20 officers, and
crew of 213 on board, the collier was stamp sellers in the corridor. This was
due in port on March 13. On March 4 a greiit convenience to those who could
(lie Cyclops reported at Barbados, Brit
ish West Indies, where she put in for
bunker coal, srnee her departure from
that port there has not been a trace of
the vessel, and long-continued and vigi
lant search of Ihe entire region proved
utterly futile, not a vestige of wreckage
having been discovered.
“No reasonable explanation of the
strange disappearance con be given. It
is .known iliat^ope of her. two engines
was damaged1 affd that she was pro
ceeding at reduced speed, but even if
Ihe oilier engine had become disabled
it would not have had any effect on her
ability to communicate by radio. Many
theories have been advanced, hut none
that seems to account satisfactorily for
the ship’s complete vanishment. After
many months of search and waiting the
IN PASSING
Cyclops was Anally given up as lost
and tier name stricken from Hie regis- we pause lo extend best wishes for a
try.”
glad New Year to you.

IMRORTANT NOTICE
T H E ROC K LA N D RED CRO SS is vacating its
room s in the Spofford Building, 400 M ain Street.
In the early days of the C hapter m any friends loaned
or donated chairs, tables, sew ing machines, etc., w ho
w ould like to have them returned, now that the
em ergency is passed.

Dandruff
was killing
my hair

W ill all such please notify the Secretary, Mrs.
A rth u r F. Lamb, A T O NCE, that delivery of the
articles can be arranged. Phone 79.

and sh ed .

Two Houses on Granite Street.
Large House partly furnished on car line. Furnace heat, bath room, gas
..nd electric lights. Cemented cellar. Great bargain.
Thomaston Residence for sale, containing twenty rooms, baUi room, four
acres land, twenty-four apple trees.
Double Tenement House on Crescent Street. Five rooms in each tenement,
good cplt8r.

b t tem porary,
Fpany is now
|e, totally difre established

MAGNIFICENT CASH PRIZES
Offered To Young Men and Women
Who Submit Best Republican Plat
form.

iound; A pples

>P.NER ELM

91 ■

O r e l E . D a v ie s

:y No. 1 W al>ound

5

j •••
The proverb is true, that light gains *•*
j ••• make heavy purses; for light gains come *•*
| ••• often, great gains now and then.—Lord ••*
! i ••• Bacon.

A few more left at

j.TED KISSES
I a pound

Double Tenement House—on Walnut Street. Six rooms in each side.
Six Room House on Pleasant Street. Large lot of land.
Two Houses on Mechanic Street, on car line.
Large Eight Room House on Maverick Street, with set tubs, hot and cold
water, balh room, furnace and fireplace.
One Cottage House on Traverse Street.
The Y. M. C. A. Building on Limerock Str_eet, all rented.
tu Rockport. Twenty-two acre Farm, two-story house, eight rooms,
c- mented cellar, barn and out buildings all in best repair.

V olum e 7 4 .................N um ber 106.

R ockland, M aine, Saturday, December 27, 1919.
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■RLTTES and
F IE and T O 5 packages.

Lovell &
3e sure

District State M anagers I
To represent in Maine (except Portland
: which is taken) the most phenomenal,
\ unique and stupendous enterprise of the
Jage. The largest manufacturing corpori ations of the world have made arrange' inents to sell their output through this
new system. $3000 capital required to
1obtain territorial rights. Investment sejcured by merchandise that any business
man in yaur city will endorse and rec
ommend. Compensation should be over
$25,000 a year. Reply by letter or in
person to

hair was coming out by the handful.
A few applicationsof Wildroot loosened
and removed quantities of dandruff—
the itching stopped. Today itisthicker
and more beautiful than ever.”

The Room s will be open on M onday, W ednesday
and Friday afternoons in Decem ber and all day Fri
day, Decem ber 26th.
A rticles not claimed before December 31 st will
be otherwise disposed of.
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i THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC =
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F o r s a le h e r e u n d e r a
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m o n e y - b a c k g u a r a n te e
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K NO X C O U N TY C H A PT E R ,
H. A. Buffum, Chairm an.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Cor. Main and Limcrotk-SUr—

565 B0YLST0N ST., BOSTON, MASS.
Fourth Floor

In Rockport. Two-story house, ten rooms and bath.
At Ingraham's Hill. A store with tenement above.
$ 1 0 .0 0

5.00
3.00
5.00

ST, PETER’S CHURCH

ROCKLAND BUILDING COMPANY

White Street, near Limerock
Rev. A. E. Scott, Rector
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29*M.
If this telephone is not answered, call 56-X

R. U. COLLINS, M gr., Cor. M ain St. an d Tillson A ve.

2 .0 0

bal
3.00
5.00
1 0 .0 0
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H. H. STOVER & CO.
lAND BEAUTY

lonument—the work
| irble outters and
of our work,
|> all modesty, is

■<<■•• in a museum,
elf in Hie Rockland
’it numerous cxir sculptors arc
I- t v cute ■ monu[ind we know you’ll
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Office and R etail Store, 32 U n ion Street, R ockland
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Griffin’s Parcel Delivery

JO IN

Christmas Party for all children of the
parish in the parish rooms this after
noon from 2 to 4 30.
Holy Innocents Day (Sunday), Christmas
Communions continued at 7.30 and 10.30,
with music and sermon at 10 30. No
Church School nor afternoon sen ice. At
2.30, rehearsal for the Tableaux. At 4
o’clock, the Story of Christmas in carols
and tableaux, by the children. All wel
come. Special offering at this service
for the relief of the suffering children
of the "Near-East," where our Lord was
born.
Christmas Offering continued on Sunday;
special envelopes in the pews and In
packages of pledge envelopes.
Guild meeting with Mrs. Hyland to be at
81 Pleasant St. next Wednesday after
noon only.
The business year of the parish ends next
week; we have a reasonable prospect of
meeting this year's budget if pledges and
other expected contributions are paid in
time.

I 00 cu. ft.
100 cu. ft.
m onth 10c

R 'a te r Co.
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D R U G H A B IT

absolutely overcome by the Neal Treatment;
also any form of alcoholic habit. Write for
| information at once. THE NEAL INSTITUTE.
166 Pleasant Ave.. Portland, Maine.
Phono
4216.
106*2

THE

S E C U R IT Y T R U S T CO .

C h r is t m a s C lu b
. SMS

FOR 1920
Open for Membership
December 16
Y ou

can

jo in a n y tim e u p
Jan u ary 23

to

T H E R E W ILL BE CLA SSES O F 25c, 50c, $1.00, $2.00 $5.00
U niform Fixed W eekly Paym ents
JO IN A ND A SK Y O U R FR IEN D S T O JO IN

S E C U R ITY T R U S T CO.
ROCKLAND. MAINE
BRANCHES AT

WARREN

AND

VINALHAVEN

Calkof theCown
Knox Lodge of odd Fellows will
have work on Ihe Initiatory degree
Monday night.
The goose which served as exhibit
A in Hie window of Paradise Cafe,
weighed C pounds and 7 ounces. The
weight was generally over-guess>'d by
Bert's patrons.
Mrs. Etta Jones lias been at Knox
Hospital this week receiving treatment
for a wound accidentally indicted by
her little son, who was playing with a
didn't-know-it-was-loaded revolver.
The schooner Lizzie D. Small, before
reported astiore on Sheep Island Ledge,
was tloiJed. after Ihe cargo of .-oft
coat had been removed, and is at
Snow’s wharf. Extensive repairs will
be necessary.
Rockland
Encampment I. O. (». F.
electt-d tli.-se olltcera Wednesday night:
G. P„ Lucille K. Jones; S. W.. \lnnn-e
Spear: II. I’.. Elmer H. Crockett; scribe,
Harry NY. French; treasurer, Lester
(Sherman: J. NY.. Harold A. Bobbins;
trustees, U. B. Lovejoy, It. It. H ouse
and A G. Hamilton.
The annual meeting of the Masonid
Temple Association will tip field in the
Armory Monday at 7.30 p. in. After
the regular business of the meeting the
Food Pair will be discussed. All com
mittees and other interested Masons
are cordially invited lo attend and
hear the report of the secretary and
treasurer and other matters pertaining
lo the Temple.
,
The case of Thomas Shapiro vs Mor
ris and Samuel Sacknoff, which was
tried in April, 1919, has been dismissed
from Ihe docket and “kittled below.”
Thio was an action to recover for a
carlo lit of books and papers shipped
by a Rockland junkman to Portland
dealers, who claimed that Hie goods
were nut of the ipiality represented.
The jury reported a verdict for $590.47
and motion for a new trial was tiled.
Smalley for plaintiff, Litlleffeld and
IPinansky of Portland for defendant.
A persistent report lias been in cir
culation for several days to Ihe effect
that the Thorndike & Hix provision
busness lias been bought by a stock
company in which Wallace M. Lilllo
is a prominent factor. Mr. Little ful
some years lias been manager of tint
local branch of Armour ,v Go., and ac
cording to report he wilt take personal
charge of the extensive business iuvolved in the Thorndike & Hix deal.
Tho report could not be officially veri
fied yesterday, but if was admitted tty
4-hose in authority that negotiations
along the lines above stated are peiuliny. and that there will probably be a
transfer of Ihe property Jan. 1st.
As Hie result of its Christmas kettle
collections the Salvaiion Army was able
to distribute 50 baskets of food among
dv faniTlies, and about 300 persons
were benefited. Each basket contained
a large assortment, and the recipients,
upon returning the empty baskets, did
not hesitate to express the deepest
gratitude for Ihe Salvation Army’s kindAdjutant Wilbur is likewise very
grateful lo all who contributed to the
fund. Yesterday lie received a check
from inmates of the State Prison and
with it this note from Chaplain Norton:
The men betiind the bars want in some
way to express their appreciation of ihe
work the Salvaiion Army is doing for
them, so they arc sending lo you and
ihe ensign at Bath a small offering. We
ail wish it was more.”
EMPIRE THEATRE
You’ve had a great old week, doubt
less, but Ihe proper way lo taper off
from your- Chrisitmas dissipation is to
see a good amoving picture perform
ance. "Snares of Paris,” in which
Madlaine Traverse is starring today
has an interesting jploj, and the ma
terial is drawn from higli society ad
well as the underworld.
William S. Hart’s great host of ad
mirers will be glad to see him back in
Western picture tike “Square Deal
Sanderson,” which heads the program
for next Monday and Tuesday. As
Square Deal Sanderson tie id in search
of a "borrowed” horse and when he
comes upon ‘the culpri-t his sense of
fair play asserts itself for he allows
him to mete out vengeance upon his
assassin who also is in pursuit. Bill
Hart ilndd evidence upon Ihe horse
illiief which states that his sister is
having a hard time of it in saving her
land from certain agents and would
her brother please come lo her rescue.
1-h> Mr. Hart assumes the identlJy of
ihe dead man which in easy, since Ids
sisiler does not remember what he
looks like. How lie puts the villainous
agents to rout, how it is necessary to
dispatch several of Ihem with his two
guns, how lie breaks .jail when they
turn Hie tables on him temporarily,
how he comes to tier rescue time and
again and eventually discloses his
identity when the villains are elim
inated. are events that make the piclure an intense melodrama.
“A Figtit To a Finish" is the title of
• The Midnight Man” episode for those
two days. "African Lions and Ameri
can Beauties” suggests a lively com
edy.—adv.

Y O U R FA V O R IT E PO E M
Whatever your occupation may b« and how
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not
fail to secure at least a few minute* every day
for refreshment of your Inner life with a bit
of poetry.
—Charlea Eliot Norton. .
FAREWELL
The same year calls, and one soes hence with
another.
And men sit sad that were glad for their
sweet songs sake;
The same year beckons, and younger with elder
brother.
Takes mutely the cup from his hand that we
all must take;
Tkey pass ere the leares be pest or the snow
le come—
And the birds are loud, but the lips that outsung them are dumb.
Time takes them home that we loved—fair
names ahd famous—
To the soft, long sleep, to the broad, sweet
bosom of death;
But the flower of their souls he shall take not
away to shame us.
Nor the lips lack song forever, that now lack
breath ;
For with us shall the music and perfume that
die not well!
Though the dead to our dead bid welcome, and
we—farewell!
—Algernon Charles Swineburne.

Every-OtKer-Day

T h e C o u rie r-G a z e tte

O H , W H AT

HAPPY

T a lk

K ID S !
Are Com ing To P a rk T h e a tre Next
W e d n esd a y a n d T h u rs d a y , in All
T h e ir R e fresh in g Y outh a n d G race.

THBEE-TIMES-A-WEEK
KockUnd, M«!nr. D.-*)»l»
Personally ai'pcaml Nell S Perry, wlio on
oalli declares: Thai lie is i.reaauian in Uie oflle
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and lhat of
the issue of The Courier-Calotte of Dee. 23
j 19 there teas Minted a total of 5.927 conies
Before tue,
J. W CRoCKKR,
Notary Public.

Prof. F. D. Tubbs of Bales Col leg.
who created such a stir itwo years ago
by liis alleged unpatriotic remarks b
fore the Baptist Men's League, is again
in tlie public eye through an intervie
in the LewWton Journil regarding ttie
.Mexican situation. He rises to tlie tie
fense of Hie tlaranza government
wltich, lie says, "luc acted lionond.1]
toward tti.c and other nations, and hai
shown reasonable authority and inlet
ligcncc." Thic Bates professor, who
seems to be the self-appointed chain
plon of other nations, and decided!;
lukewarm a- to tiis own country, «
credited in Hie interview with stating
thaul "any American can travel lb rough
Mexico with safety and under adequai
protection, provided lie heeds the plain
warning of the authorities and keeps
away from certain bandit-infested let
In fad. ’ tic sa vs, “ Ymerican
held far If'sp cl .-a.pl y south of
Grande Ui* n Mexit*; n life is
jrllt of it.*' In otlie words
ubh- vv. jiiKI <ia\> u*- believe
that the Amerit ans ;ir * \Y0 ■se cutthroats :lian tlie treacherous Mexican:
{small wonder tli.it Knox county i
sending fewer and fewer students t
Bales College while (lie air in full of
the Tubbs propaganda.
One of tlie llliesl display-, of Christ
inas spirit which lias oome to the at
tention of this paper was the act
the Security Trust Co. in presenting to
Ihe members of Ihe »la IT in perron* of
4-heir y •arlv n.il. rios. Ther * are nine
parsons on Hie >.iyroll and tlie gifts
iitruTciri e a 1arg amount. ITiis action
is in tli* nature i 1 a |irolll sitaring plan
and is handsom ■ recognili .in uf tin
efficient service given by a highly
capubble staff.
I

Miss Laura J Rhodes, a former
member of Tlie i adurier-<iazelle force.
who now resides at 1639 Page slreot,
San Francisco, remembered her ner.vspaper friends with a large, collection of
souvenir post cards descri;itiv« of th
interesting scenes amid which she is
now reveling, fthristmas greetings
were sent from Washington, 1>. C.. by
another former employe of Tlie
Courier-Gazette, Mrs. Annie ilatl.
Mrs. Thomas F. Landers has bought
tlie Capt. Lester A. Snow house oil Pa
cific street and will occupy it in the
spring. Her household belongings arc
stored at Hurricane.
THREE VETERAN STABLEMEN
Who Have Worked So Long for One
firm That They Were Called "Vet
erans” 25 Years Ago.
In compiling the 25 years’ ago column the
other day we came across an item concerning
lour “veterans” in the employ of Berry Bros,
i. Cu. Tlie article is even more interesting
alter the lapse of a quarter century as three of
the long-service men are still in the employ of
the same concern. Here is what The Courier<lazette said in 1 894 : “Berry Bros. .V Co. have
in their employ three men who have passed
almost a life time in their service—Martin S.
Sweetland, Alfred K. Crockett andHirainB.
Mitchell. Mr. Sweetland has been in the em
ploy of John T. Berry, Berry, Ricker A White,
Berry Brjthers, and Berry Brothers A Co. lor
some forty years. In that time he has driven
stages and hacks, long Irips across country and
short and frequent trips about town, and al
ways with an eye to the best interests ol his
employees and the safety and kindly care of
his patrons. Mr. Sweetland is now off duty
for a few weeks, recovering from an attack of
sickness.
“Mr. Crockett is a son of the late Enos
Crockett, and he has been with the Berrys
about 30 years, lie is an invaluable man
among the horses and carriages, courteous to
all, and the invariable fine condition of the live
stock and rolling stock af Berry Bros &Co. is
due largely to his skillful and watchful over
sight.
“Mr. Mitchell has been with the Berrys 25
years. This paper recently devoted some little
space to Mr. Mitchell and his admirable quali
fications as a driver, there being none better,
so we need not say more.
“This is a most significant record for em
ployers as well as employes, for its a mighty
good concern that maintains in its employ
good men for so long a time. The CourierGazette mentions these three because ol the
unusual length of their service. Berry Bros.
A Co. have other faithful and long service
men in their employ among them being Will
G. Brown, who as a driver and a man is pop
ular with all. Mr. Brown's father, Daniel
Brown, was in the firm’s employ for some 30
years, until his sickness cut him off from active
service.”

R U B BE R S
W o m en 's, sizes 2% to 8,
M isses, sizes 11 to 2,
Childs, sizes 3 to 10%,
M en's, sizes 6 to 11,
Boys', sizes 2 to 6,
Y ouths, sizes 11 to 2,

59c
49c
45c
$1.00
85c
65c

LEATHER TOP
RUBBERS
M en's, sizes 6 to 10%,
B oys’, sizes 3 to 6,
Y ouths, sizes 11 to 2,

$2.50
$1.98
$1.50

M EN’S O N E BUCKLE
A RC TIC S
Size 6 to 11,

C om m unity C hristm as Tree B rought G reat Joy T o 250
O f T hem — Interesting Exercises Held.
Another Christinas has come and gone,
and one of the most inieresling memo
ries which it leaves is lhat of the Community Christmas T re e, which was held
in the First Baptist church, Wednesday
evening. Happiness unspeakable was
brought to 250 children, whose homes
are not those of luxury, and to whom
the day might not otherwise have
brought the season’s cheer.
Tlie idea had its inception with Rev.
Willard L. Pratt, pastor of the church,
:,nd was the outcome of the recent Sun
day -chool canvass made by the workers
of IoqjI churches. This canvass de
veloped several important reasons why
more children are not attending the
s,bbath schools, and chief among them
was a deplorable lack of clothing and
shoes. Mr. Prait immediately saw the
remedy. A Christmas tree for the needy
children! He appealed to the business
men and found, as one always finds in
Rockland, a prompt and hearty response.
The eoinmittee’s canvass for funds
brought a goodly amount of cash, and
litis amount vva" inure . than doubled
through the personal efforts of II. Nelson
McDougall. In the end the fund arnountiii to nearly iHlioO in cash. The Bed
Cross sociely contributed knitted goods
of large value, and Ihese were supple
mented by gifts from many other
sources. A conservative estimate places
i value of *1500 on the articles which
were given away on Christmas Eve
through the medium of the Community
Tree.
The mere rai-ing of funds and solicit
ing of gifts by no means represented
the size of the lask.
To Miss Helen Corbett was given the
all important assignment of selecting
not only the gifts which were to he
purchased with the money, hut tlie
selection of those who were to be the
recipients. In her capacity as city
matron, and her long experience here
as a Salvation Army worker, have given
her a familiarity with local conditions
which no other person possesses; and
non-- knew as well as she how best the
gift;, could be applied. 11 was her mis
sion—or lier job, fo use a more com
mon expression—and with the valiant
assistance of the women from the sev
eral churches, everything was in readi
ness when it came 7 o’clock on Christ
mas Eve.
The tree was a handsomely propor
tioned fir, 20 feel in height, and was do
nated for the occasion by George Everett
uf South Thomaslon. The tree was
decorated with crepe paper, tinsel, and
Christmas ornaments and ils limbs bore
a multitude of electric light bulbs
which made a very pretty illumination
when the current was turned on. The
Knox County Electric Co. contributed
this feature. The gifts were too numer
ous to be attached to 1he tree, and were
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stored1 in the vestry, opening from the
auditorium.
The exercises opened with a season of
song, led by Miss Margaret Buggies,
director of mutfle. A cornet solo by
Ernest Erie and Paul Wilbur intro
duced two talented young musicians.
Mr. Pratt then presented ’fiter'edptfcon
pictures—Huffman's “Life of Christ."
As the lights were extinguished the
Baptist Choral Association' sartg "Tile
Holy Niglil,” and incidental solcrs were
sweetly sung by Winota Richan as the
slides were shown.
Prayer was offered by Rev. .1. S.
Crossland of the Methodist church.
Then there was a tumult, followed by
the applause of the children as Santa
Claus scrambled lo view from the open
fireplace of an improvised chimney on
Hie platform. To fully appreciate just
how well the role of Santa Claus was
enacteij by Dr. .1. A. Richan one needs
must have seen him. He explained to
the awe-stricken youngsters that he had
started on his journey with sled and
reindeer, hul tin? burden was so great
that he had to abandon them and engage
six aulo trucks.
Before Hie distribution of children’s
gifts began there was a bit of fun, at
Hie expense of a few of tlie older per
sons in the audience.
Rev. W. S. Rounds, a newcomer here,
was presented with the keys to the
city. Rev. .1. S. Crossland was given a
"John Bull." To Rev. \V.- L. Pratt was
awarded a pastor's “flivver." "He can
get around quicker but can’t do any
more work,” chuckled Santa. To Mayor
Thorndike came a gilded donkey and
(lie solemn assurance of a second nomi
nation. The mayor marched boldly for
ward lo claim his present. "I have
great confidence in Santa Claus but 1
iloubt if lie can deliver the goods,” he
said, referring lo the nomination. To
Rev. Pliny A. Allen, Jr., was presented
a wig—because he had been a shining
light too long, explained Santa. II. A
Merrill of tlie Messenger was given a
bucket- of dams, apropos of a certain
feast at Crescent Beach; while F. A.
Winslow of The Courier-Gazette re
ceived an image, which was inscribed
“recruit for the Aiderbusli League.”
Befure departing on his long journey
Santa paid a tribute to Miss Corbett,
and referred to her as a kind of “Mrs.
Santa Claus.” This sentiment was
heartily approved by the children,
whose turn at receiving Christmas' gifts
had now come. Each child upon enter
ing had been presented with a number
which corresponded with a number on
one of the packages. As the numbers
were coiled each child received his or
tier gift, and departed very happy, in
the possession of gome useful gift
the way of shoes and clothing, as well
as toys, fruit and candy.
"i never really knew what Christmas
meant before," said a woman who list
ened to' the chorus of ohs. and alls.
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M en's S to rm King,
C hildren’s R u b b e r B oots,

HERE’S LUCK
W e have a few broken lines of M en’s
O vercoats (about fifty) to close out before
stock-taking. You can save tw o to five
dollars on each garm ent by getting your
hooks into this little sale. Simply re-ad
justing our stock.
$50.00
$45.00
$35.00
$30.00
$27.50
$25.00
$20.00

J.

O vercoats,
O vercoats,
O vercoats,
O vercoats,
O vercoats,
O vercoats,
O vercoats,

F. G R E G O R Y

$45.00
$40.50
$31.50
$27.00
$24.75
$22.50
$18.00

SO N S

CO.

t nJ P . «■> T*t-v.S •

C ity

o f R o c k la n d

1 9 1 9 -T A X E S --1 9 1 9
THEY ARE NOW DUE

Pay T h e m

W o m en 's Com fy S lip p e rs,

$3.50
$1.25

AT

THE

$1.49

W O M E N ’S SPA TS
$1.25

Collector’s Office
CITY BUILDING, SPRING STREET

E verything in Footw ear
278 Main St., Rockland, Maine

T1,^ re'3l-.lao. .- T h e 31
Girls (Themselves) at IV

V

T o d a y

...
ttc* - i’ I---- •<■

T ak e th e H igh Road to H a p p in ess!
1 F you have a Mrs. and one or two little Misses or Misters, take them along with
y o u ! If y o u ’re alone y o u ’ll soon feel less lo n ely ! For the H igh R oad to H appi
ness is sm ooth and straight, and at its end is— guess w hat! Not a bluebird,^

not a

rainbow ,— not a pot of gold,— but a

VICT KOLA
Does an evil spirit w hisper Y ou c a n t afford it?
C huck him
head first into the ju n k pile. O f course you can afford it! with
prices for every purse and convenient term s of paym ent. You
can enjoy a V ictrola and play w hile you pay. W hether you
earn much or little, m ake it buy-you happiness! la k e the first
step today on the H igh Road to H appiness by w ay of

RAZORVILLE

Missionary W. E. Overlock, who lias
been' in Boslon tlie past week attending
the Conference of the New England
-Missionaries, iias returned home. On
this trip lie visited his brother Dr. S.
B. Overlook at Pomfret, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kahrmann and
Mrs. Ralph Hibbert attended tlie dance
ROCKLAND'S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC
at Burketlville recently.
The cold snap is at an end and a
o th e r s ty le s $25 to $900.
fog period is on now. The thermome
ter registered 24 below in some places
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Overlook attend
ed the Chrislmas itrec at the Commun
ity House at Burkeltville last Tuesday
friends in Dockland one day tins week.
ST. GEORGE
evening and report a splendid lime
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hall have gone
Mrs. Pansy Hibbert and daughter Frank and Lewis Robinson have
bought
Hie
Hawley
place
and
will
re
Irene have, gone .to Augusta lo spend
lo Boston to visit their son, Almon Hall.
the' holidays with her husband, who is move the buildings.
Lillias Robinson lias gone to Waternight fireman at the Insane Hospital.
Adrian Kinney is home from Went town, Mass., to spend tlie winter with
Missionary \V. E. Overlook officiated
worth
Institute,
Boston,
for
Christmas.
her
daughter, Mrs. Burr Jones.
at the funeral of .Mrs. A. A. Hussey at
Melvin Kinney had Hie misfortune to
.Mr. and Mrs. James Rilev called on
West Washington last week.
Mrs. Aldana Lessner, who lias been
quite ill, is now on the gain and si's
up some every day.
Little Cecil Harlow who has been
slopping at W. E. Overlook’s for ihi
past few weeks, has gone lo Hallowell, where her mother has # position
nursing in the home .,f Mr. Wakefield
An automobile. with 191s nuinbei
•plates looks a little ancient so near
Hie'year 1920 biit one seems lo be very
.much In evidence here or late.
Our local hunter.' I,inwood P. Jones
got a monster fox last week, measuring
from tlie tip of his nose to Hie end of
his tail almost five feet, and weighed
nearly fourteen pounds.
Mrs. Lillian Harlow Cantole of Hal
towel I has been visiting at Herbert Far
rar’s for the past few days.

The Maine Music Co.
STORE

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ g a m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ b
crush his foot at the quarry, lie is lin
ing well at the present time. Dr. Leach
is attending him.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kinney of Batli
spent Christmas with her mother, Mrs.
W. .1. Caddy.
Frank Robinson is home to spend Hie
holidays.

P o w e r

C o .

is building its new power station at Skowhegan in response to an insistent demand for
power.
This demand results from many causes,
chief among which is the coal situation.

(1.49

R U B B ER BO O TS

Mack Sennetl’s latest feature film,
"Yankee Doodle in Berlin"; and Mack
Bennett’s ’prettiest girts will be seen
n a conjoined show that promises
everything from patriotic, thrills, hi
larious mirth, to thoughtful contem
plation arid gasps for revealed loveli
ness chastely enclosed. Tins resistless
attack nn susceptible Rockland will b>
made at Park Theatre, next Wednes
day ahd Thursday,
afternoon and
evening, and will mark the first pro
fessional appearance of these Mack
oennelt Bathing Beauties, outside the
studios of lhat astute showman, maker
of comedies and producer of big "feat
ures."
Tlie conjunction of pictures and liv
ing. breathing, palpitating participants
is the result of a Sol L. Lesser enter
prise, which .seeks lo send this Cali
fornia message of patriotism allied
with beauty, to all parts of Hie L'niled
States and Canada.
"Y'ankoe Doodle in Berlin," by the
multtudre elsewhere who have seen
it, is declared a greater picture even
than Mr. ?ennell’s previous recordbreaker, “Mickey."
Tiie theme is patriotVm, the trratment is in superb satire anil the story
is o n e of immediate interest growing
out of the war.
The act in which Sennolt’s Bathing
Beauties will be seen is of luxurious
finish, elaborate lighting effecto and
cOstumerv that requires more elo
quence to describe Lhan newspaper
scribes ought to he cxpeeleil to pro
vide. The beauty of the girls, their
refreshing youth and grace and the
charm af their picturesque perform
ance can be imagined by those who
have seen them in the celeb railed “tiworeelers" that have made the girls fa
mous and Mr. Sennetl one of the Hire
most important producers of animated
pictures in Hie whole world. Thre*
performances daily, 2.3(1, 7.00 and 8,:»'
p. m.—adv.

O. B. LOVEJOY, Collector

FRIENDSHIP

Misses Grace Morton and Ellen
Thompson are home from Thomaislon
for the midwinter vacation.
Mrs. Swunsey Bums and eon Harry
are' home from Pori land for a short
stay.
Robert Lash’s home is under quar
antine as the children have scarlatina
The schools in town closed last Fri
day. In Hie lower school at the vil
lage those’not absent or tardy during
the term of 11 weeks were Beta Wincap aw and Beatrice Bramhali.
Mrs. C. J. Bradford of this place and
her daughter Jins. Carrie Rideout and
two sons of Raynhant, Mass., visited
Mr. and Mrs. tWiiilam Newbert in
Thomaslon a few days last week.
Merle Davis, Carol Brow. Lester
Simmons. Ralph Wincapaw and Leslie
Thompson are home from Bucksporl
Seminary for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac. Davis of Thomas
lon. Mr. Green of Chicago and Miss
Helen Waltz were {meats of Mr. and
Mrs. ft. ff. Thompson Sunday.
apt. Frank Poland, 1terry Poland,
Samuel anil Harold Allen and Lew Wal
lace have gone Soulli fo bring back
some vessels which the East Coast
Fisheries • Ch.. haa purchased of Hie
French government, to be remodeled
into beam trawlers.
HOPE

Waller E. Clark of Hollis Center was
in town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drowns, who
have been camping in the woods near
the portable mill, where Mr. Drowns has
been working, have, sold their camp and
gone home.
Many of our townspeople have been
in Qannlen and Rockland the past week
doing Chrislmas shopping.
Miss Grace Gould of Alameda, Calif.,
has thoroughly enjoyed the cold weather
during the several weeks spent with her
friend, Miss Elizabeth Bartlett. The ice
storm of Nov. 26 was a beautiful sight
for tier. She is now in Washington,
D. C., where, she will spend the holi
days with her uncle, and before return
ing to California in the early spring
will visit New York and other eastern
cities. Miss Gould is a graduate of
Hopkins Institute of Art in San Fran
cisco and a member of Theta Gamma
Chi Sorority.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
The annual meetine of the Stockholders of
the Security Trust Company will be held at its
banking rooms at Rockland. Maine, on Tues
day. the thirteenth day of January, 1920. at
two o’clock in the afternoon, for the choice of
a Board of Directors and an Exeoutire Com
mittee Tor the ensuing year, and for the tran
saction of such other business as may, legally
come before them.
Stockholders unable lo be present are re
quested to mail proxy.
„
, ,
J C. PERRY, Clerk.
Rockland, Me., Dec. 20. 1919.
104-5-2
ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the Incorporators of
the Knox County General Hospital will be held
In the reception room of the Hospital. S o . 2
Maple Street, Rockland, Maine. January 5, 1920*
7.30 o'clock p m., for the following purposes:
First—To Hslri! to and act upon the Annual
Repons
Second—To elect the officers specified by the
By-Laws
Third—To transact any other business that
may properly come before the meeting.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Rockland, Me., Dec. 26, 1919.
lli6-S.->
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C om ing N e ig h b o r!
Dec 22-27—Thu Chicasq
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C e n tr a l M a in e

Every man to his trade,
A blacksmith lo shoo a horse, an eggiolist
to shoe a hen.
Our trade, to fit lo a finish,
l'rom head to feet,
From hats to socks
Underwear to overwear.

' Every-Other-Cj

“ T H E H IG H E S T USE O F C O A L IS T O P R E S E R V E M A N ’S
L IFE ; T H E T E R M O F M A N ’S E X ISTEN C E M A Y D EPEN D ON
T H E C A R E O F T H E S U PPL Y .”
T H R E E A ND A H A L F T R ILLIO N TO N S O F C O A L A R E E STIM A TE D
T O EX IST IN T H E U N ITED ST A T E S T O D A Y . O N E T R ILL IO N T O N S TS
“ H A L F-B A K E D ” C O A L O R LIG N ITE (N E A R L Y H A L F W A T E R ).
AND
A N O T H E R TRILLIO N T O N S IS T H R E E -Q U A R T E R S B AK ED (A B O U T
O N E -FO U R T H W A T E R . T H E C O A L W E H A V E BEEN T A K IN G IS T H E
C R E A M — IN FA C T T H E D O U BLE C R E A M . IN A G E N E R A T IO N , A C C O R D 
ING T O T H E E STIM A TES O F T H E S T A T E G E O L O G IST O F PEN N SY L
V A N IA , T H E C O U N T R Y W ILL BE D O W N T O T H E “ SK IM M ED M ILK ” O F
T H E C O A L BEDS.
T H E USE O F C O A L H A S BEEN D O U BLIN G E V E R Y T EN Y E A R S O R
T H E R E A B O U T S SINCE 1840. T H IR T Y Y E A R S F R O M N O W T H E EASILY
MINED FIELDS W ILL BE A P P R O A C H IN G E X H A U S T IO N , C O A L W ILL
H A V E D O U BLED O R T R E B L ED IN PR IC E A N D T H E P O W E R D EM AN DS
O F T H E N EW ENG LAN D A ND M IDD LE A T L A N T IC ST A T E S W IL L H A V E
IN CREA SED F R O M 2 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 T O 3 0 ,0 00,000 H O R S E P O W E R .
C ON DITION S SU C H A S T H E SE IN D IC A T E A B R IG H T F U T U R E FO R
T H E CO M PA N IES W H IC H H A V E W A T E R P O W E R A N D C A N D E V E L O P IT
T O M EET T H E D EM AN D.
TH IS DEM AN D H A S A R R IV E D .
Tile events of Hie past few years have brought the
acute coal situation home lo every manufacturer who is
depending on coal.
As soon as the war began the price started up and
Ihe supply was irregular. Later on, railroad strikes
and coal strikes llirealened to cut off the coal supply
entirely.
With stunning force it has been brought home to
manufacturers that hydro-eleclric power is th e power
of ihe f u tu r e a n d th e p r e s e n t and the sooner the better.
Many manufacturers are going to meet the c»al
situation by moving in Maine. Several have done so
already. Many more are considering (he move. In
Ihe Pine Tree Stale, manufacturers get not onlv reliable
waler power but an adequale supply of high grade con
tented labor.
i.entral Maine Power Company’s growing demand
for power is not the result of Ibis one condition alone
but of many.
,
The labor situation has put an additional premium
on tlie use of power in the place of hand labor Labor
saving, electrically-operated efficiency de v ic e s are in
consequence, being installed by the enterprising plants
of our Irrilory. This steadily increases the Company's
business.

The Company’s aim to furnish service lo every
person in or near ils territory who desire it and who
can he served al a profit <rr even at cost, has resulted
in Ihe extension of lines this year lo Pejepscot, East
Newport, Belgrade, Canaan, Albion ami Woolwich. Ap
plications are on file for 120 extensions to be consid
ered next year.
7 he Company lias conducted a persistent campaign
to get all ihe houses in its territory wired anti has
made much progress this year. This has been due, in
a measure, to the unprecedented prosperity of tlie peo
ple who have, until now, done without electricity in
thejr homes.
.Many big blocks of power are being negotiated for
hv concerns which are now in Maine or which plan to
move here.
Giber possible customers of ihe more distant
future are the railroads or Maine, which will ultimately
electrify, lo save both coal and money. The Central
Maine Power Company has extensive transmission lines
following ttie lines of Ihe railroads in ils territory anil
i-. in a position to supply power at a price economical
for the railroads and yet profitable lo the Company.
Central Maine Power Company water powers, if
ilp\i-loped, would be more Ilian enough lo run everv
railroad in Maine.

™ ,* 5 £ F A U SE

0 F T H E E X T E N SIV E a n d g r o w i n g d e m a n d f o r
C O M PA N Y IS D E V E L O PIN G A P O W E R SIT E IN SK O W H E r U L T I M A T E L Y M ORE TH A N DOUBLE T H E H Y D RO 
ELEC TRIC C A PA C IT Y O F T H E SY STEM . T O FIN A N C E T H IS D E V E L O P
M EN T T H E C O M PA N Y IS SELLING P R E F E R R E D ST O C K T H S SE C U R IT Y
T H E PE O PL E O F M A IN E A FIR ST C LA SS H O M E .N V e I t o ENT
G R ..A T SA FET Y A ND G R E A T C E R T A IN T Y O F R E G U L A R D IVIDEND S.
T he price, $107.50 a share, T he yield, 6 V z % net. Y our subscription can be
sent direct.

CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO. Augusta, Me.
'
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The city schools
Monday morning.
Clarence A. Barnuamong 4he attractive
tlie street.
Hector It. Tvl f h
uf tlie Burpee Furnil I
uther position in view]
William II. Rhodes
lion from his dutie
Dockland A Rockport
A chafed foot, in vvj
zoning developed, ha
M. Condon off duly r
Clrarles T. Spear tit
box of Christmas hoi
familiar stand n< ir |
The almost deseil
Christmas Day led
■where the holiday th
The Lorenzo s. it*
Grace street h a s t>e
iel Munro, tlie Park
man.
Meservey's in
llankiu bloek are cl-* I
a suggestion of spring
atmosphere.
A. J. llusion. form
wjio has been -erii>u~
jn ’Portland, t> slowly
again able to be out.
Theresa, daughter
William T. White fel.
iat Dana Hall last
110 S6 and sustaining
up.
Americus Hook A L>
better than 8100 as Hi
annual levee anti b.d
Chief Engineer P”tt
rcior.
The Masonic Tempi
its annual meeting mfleporls will be receiv
ed and other import.m |
acted.
Dr. t'red W. Raftei
aston dentist who
in this cily, i« critical
in Gardiner, where
pratice 4lie past GO >•
Knox Lodge of nil
ferred tile initiatory it”
Earl Coombs anil fc’red |
its last meeting,
annual meeting ne\L
Tlie Highland car
named the Pelican.
:|
much for ils uvvnettrawler Pelican I
Coast Fisheries 1 ump|
good.
Simeon M. Imin
vmir Temple, eul t h|
loft hand the other Hi
tumbler felL from
Mr. Duncan applied Ft
the raw wound. Ilipurgated from thi.- to I
Mrs. Jennie French
her ankles badly W-dJ
while walking on Map[
the tree roots Had upll
of Hie concrete walk,
brought assistance uml|
veyed to lier home
William II. Adams
is Ihe star fox hunter
has shot five thu> f >. |
on one short gunning
bring a fancy price
Month about 875. Mr
trophies to Glover M
fur king.
Sugar in carload lo
local jobbers the Ills
uary, and will probab
25 cents. A total of hi
expected. There i>
Mon in some quart t j
price is already in
new lot arrives tlie rt
will continue lo be 12
Capt. Richard K.
from the South, where
iiitere«ils of Ilie scim
vvhch recently went as
Island, Va. The vescto
taken to Baltimore,
of pulp was discharge
vyere made. It was f"t]
the shoe had been lui-J
ward. Otherwise the
not much damaged,
since loaded phospli.il
Batli Times:—Sunti'I
formed French iniii” - |
now a steam trawler
Coast Flslieriec Co.,
ton to go mi a railw
with Capt. Charhti
charge of a skeleton
of these two mine
were the Bocori md m |
ready, probably, in 1”
lor Boston for a like
having been taken
land fishery people, the
their-names changed.
Claremont Command'’
:l(s annual Christmas
asylum. Masonic Ten]
noon, the exercist - beinf
reetion of Eminent Cou|
L. St. Clair. Hev. Pliny
delivered a brief »dd |
tomary toast- wen
s-ponded to. Grcetin-s
from several o th e r O
cal solos by Miss
aud Harold W. Green*'
Berry at the piano
feature of tlie program.
A very enjoyable
at the Methodist
night .when the young
around tlie Ghrie'lma
B. M iles It.id ch . |
and great credit is
marked succ ss »f tin
high school orcht I
lent music, and other
program consisted ol
■Madeline Rogers, Ad*|
Herbert Pre,'f>it!, Clt
Ruth Koster, El<
I
, vey and Robt rt Tww I
by Jack Garland and I
vocal solos by Mrs. Vi
Mns. A. V. \\ -ne:- tad ll |
anld; exercise song. Dt
Vora Nye: violin are
’Elizabeth and Alberta l
m.ts Song," Helena Hu
Piuminer and Edith
"Calling Santa Clans” !*
Rulh Plummer; dtt\
Doris Plummer; - ns J
Mrs. Miles gave an "Id
anti prayer was offer
Crocsland. George A N
Santa Clan.-, made 1 b 1
his bells jingling, and
a rousing speech to tl
needed to distribute th*
many well wishes fur
mas, all joined in singi'

were dismissed with r
Rev. Carl N. Garland.

pOther-Day

Every-Other-Day
T a lk

of the Town

THE

Coming N eig h b o rh o o d E v en t*
Dpt 22-27—Tlio Chicago Slock Co. at Park

The oily schools will reopen next
Monday morniug.
Clarence A. Barnard's new Durt is
ainon? she attractive cars now seen on
the street.
Hector 8. Tyler his left the employ
of the Burpee Furniture Co., with an
other position in view.
William H. Itliodes is having a vaca1 i .n from his duties iu the office Of the
Borkland <Jc Roekport Lime Co.
A chafed foot, in which blood poir-.miDgf developed, lias laid .Marcellus
\l C ondon off duly for a while.
Charles T. Spear disposed of a large
i. \ of ChrMmas ttolly ths .week, at his
:jinihar stand near Jinfo Corner.
The almost deserted sireels
Christinas Day led one lo wonder
there the holiday throng kept itself.
The Lorenzo S. {Robinson house oi
Urace street has been bought by Dan
id Munro, the Park street restaurant
man.
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UNCONQUERABLE

DUBE

H T ’S

M aine’s Lightw eight C ham pion P uts A w ay Y oung Packy
M cFarland— Kroll Shaded Sullivan.

^ n rc el-Jan 1 —The Mack Sennett Bathing
ftlrls (Themselves) at Park Theatre.

ness!
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r »*lwa y s o f th e U n ite d S ta te * a re m ore th a n o n e -fh lrd ,
on*1 * h a lf, o f a ll th e r a ilw a y s o f th e w orld. T h e y
c a r ry a y e a rly traffic so m u c h g r e a te r th a n th a t of
a n y o th e r c o u n try th a t th e re i . rea lly no ba sis fo r compri.-iso n . I n d e e d , th e traffic o f a n y tw o n a tio n s m a y be c o m 
b in e d , a n d s till it does n o t a p p ro a c h th e c om m erce of
A m e ric a b o rn e u p o n A m e ric an railw a y s.

“~UmiuJ Statu Senator Cummin.
.

;

Ask Any Doughboy W ho
W as “ Over There”

parlors

The Rockland Albletie Club put across
a line sparring exhibition Christmas
night, and the events were witnessed by
the largest crowd of Ihe season. Janies
Dondis, acting as spokesman for the
triumvirate which manages Hie exhibi
ts,n>, expressed satisfaction at the size
of the attendance, and announced that
Ihe club will be glad to gel even
stronger attractions as fast as the pat
ronage warrants it.
The preliminary battle was of brief
duration. Young Carnage found, as
many others have, that Kid Mason is
a hard nut to crack, and after being
felled three times in the Urst round
threw up the sponge.
Gamage has
plenty uf spunk and is a rugged young
ster, but Ids lock of experience proved
a great handicap in meeting a tighter
of Kid Mason’s sterling type. It begins
to look as though the matchmaker
would have to import somebody with
a cast-iron constitution if they expect
lo pin a k. o. on Hie young steamboat
champion.
Everybody felt that Young Dube of
Lewi-.,ton had liis work cut out for him
to defeat Young Packy McFarland of
Portland, but Ihe early rounds plainly
showed which was master. A tremendous crack on the jaw sent McFar
land lo the lloor at the end of Ihe flflh,
but Referee Cohen had just begun to
toil off the count "lien the belt sound
ed. McFarland liuished out the linal

and he will tell you th a t American railroads are
Rankin block are closed until Ihere is
,uggeslion of spring wartulb in the
th e best in th e world.
atmosphere.
H e saw th e foreign roads — in E ngland and
\. J. Huston, formerly of Ibis city,
F rance, th e best in E urope — and in other Con
who has been seriously ill at his home
m Portland, i- slowly recovering, ami
tin en tal countries — and he knows.
gain able to be out.
T h e p a rt railroads have played in the develop
Theresa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William T. White fell a Rigid of stairs
m e n t of th e U nited S tates is beyond measure.
d Dana Hall last week, breaking her
Am erican railroads have achieved high sta n d 
n
and sustaining a severe (shaking
ards of public service by far-sighted and courage
up.
Cecil Garland, credited with behig
Atnericns Honk & Ladder Co. divided
ous in v estm en t of capital, and by the co n stan t
home from I'uiversiity of Maine, is a
better than Siuo as the riy-ult of their
student at Brown I'niveivaty iunload.
striving
of
m
anagers
and
men
for
rewards
for
work
annual !e\ee and ball Tuesday nigld.
Myron J. Hahn, formerly manager of
well done.
tihief Engineer Pettee was lloor diIhe Direct Importing Co.’s store, is
rrtor.
W e have th e best railroads in the world — we
now in the employ of .the Wight Com
The Masonic Temple Association has
pany.
m u st continue to have th e best.
its annual meeting next Monday nigld.
Edward P. Ahern, manager of the
lH>or!> will be received, officers elect
B u t th ey m u st grow.
Northend
store of the Rockland &. Roek
ed and other important business trans
port Lime Co., was operated upon at
T
o
th
e
$20,000,000,000
now
invested
in
our
acted.
Knox Hospital Wednesday. The latest
railroads, th ere will have to be added in th e next
Dr. Fred \V. Rafter. a former Tliomreports are favorable.
astoii deutisl "ho is well remembered
few years, to keep pace with th e n ation’s business,
in this city, its critically ill at his home
NORTH WARREN
billions m ore for additional track s, stations and
in Gardiner, where lie has been in
We have had some zero weather.
pratice -Ihe past 30 years.
term inals, cars and engines, electric power houses
'We were thankful to liave a clear
KnoX Lodge of Odd Fellows con
Christmas day.
and train s, au to m atic signals, safety devices, the
ferred the initiatory degree upon Emile
An enjoyable Christmas tree was given
elim ination of grade crossings — and for recon
at tlie Grange hall Wednesday night,
Earl ttoombs and Fred \V. Demarest at
with a program by the children and
its last meeting.
The lodge lias its
stru ctio n and engineering economies th a t will re
games.
annual meeting next Monday night.
duce th e cost of tran sp o rtatio n .
George Carroll of Portland spent
The Highland ear has been nirkChristmas
with liis father, Charles CarT o a ttra c t to the railroads in th e future the in
naincil the Pelican. I f it makes as
roll and family.
much for ils owners as the steam
vestm ent funds of m any th rifty citizens, th e d irect
Mrs.
Laura
Daniels spent Christmas
trawler Pelican lias made for the Earwith her sister, Mabel Fuller.
ing genius of the m ost capable builders and m an
C'l.ist Fislteries Company, well and
George Erickson got -through working
agers, an d th e skill and loyalty of the best work
good.
on the. rail road Saturday night.
simeon \1. Duncan, janitor of MaMiss Lois Cummings and friend of
men — in com petition w ith other industries bid
s.inie Temple, cut a bad gasli iu liis
Woolwich spent Christmas with her
ding for capital, m anagers and men — the railroad
left hand the oilier day when a glass
mother.
in d u stry m u st hold o u t fair rew ards to capital, to
Mrs. Ray Kalioch spent Christmas
tumbler fell from a shelf ami broke.
with relatives and friends in this place.
Mr. Duncan applied Friar's Balsam to
m anagers and to th e men.
News has been received of the mar
the raw wound. His remarks are ex
Am erican railroads will continue to set world
riage of Emma Carroll and Ray Kalioch
purgated from this item.
which took place Nov. 11.
Mrs. Jenuic French sprained on* of
stan d ard s and adequately serve the N ation’s needs
her mkle- badly Wednesday morning,
if th ey continue to be built and operated on th e
W A LD 0B 0R 0
while walking on Maple street where
.Wi it. Reed, president of the MeA m erican principle of rew ards for work well done.
the tree roots had uplifted a portion
dotnak National Bank and builder of
of the concrete walk.
Her outcries
part of the former Palmer licet of four
brought assistance and she was con
ind live masted schooners, died last
veyed to her home nearby.
Sunday
night, lie was 77 years old
Q liiiy a d v e rtise m e n t i& p u b lis h e d b y th e
William H. Adams of Hie Highlands
and i native of Wajdoboro. He was
i- ihe star fox hunter Ibis season. Ho
for
many
yeans head of Ilip shipbuild
< th s o a a U o ti o fS la iiu x y % x c c id iv e & .
his shot live Ihus fan liiree of them
ing lirm of A. R. Reed & Co., which
on une tdiort gunning Idp. The pelts
eonslrucied a number of well known
bring a fancy .price, good ones being
schooners in addition to the Palmer
Those desirin g inform ation concerning the railroad situ 
worth ibout Sio. Mr. Adams sold liirvessels. He had represented this town
ation m ag obtain literatu re by w ritin g to The A ssocia
iiophies to Clover M Titus, the Luion
in
Ihe Legislature. The funeral "as
tion o f R a ilw a y E zecu tirrs. 61 Bj-oadway, N ew York.
fur king.
held Wednesday.
sugar in carload lots ts coming to
UNION
local jobbers the llrsl week in January, md will probably retail a! 24 oi
Harold Simmons has gone to Danvers to
l's cents. A total of 1.7X000 pounds is
>vork in the hospital.
Miss Georgia Ripley, who has been attend
expected. There is a mistaken impres
A cable has been
received from ing school at Bucksport, has retuned home
sion n some quarters that the new
Bennie Nola <»f Ibis city « j , boss
price is already in effect, but until the tanker of the new schooner William Lewis L. Callahan, who is in Barce in account of ill health.
Miss Hazel Reynolds, who has been spend
new lot arrives the ruling quotation ,1. Harriinan, which was launched,at lona. Spain, sending a Christmas greet
ing her vacation at J. F. Upham’s returned to
Tiuunaston Tuesday. His name was ing to all his friends.
will continue to be 12 cents.
Howard,
R. I. Saturday.
The annual meeting of Association
• apl. Richard K. -mu" has relumed accidentally omitted from 1lie. list of
O. W. Carroll was in Rockland recently
from the South, where lie went in the artisans who hail charge of the vessel's of Maine Assessors will toe held at Hu jn business.
Slate House Jan. 14 and 13. These
intiTrsls hi the schooner Methebesec, construction.
Mis. Marjiia Pardoe of Washington was a
Ralph \V. Richards of the firm of meetings have the heaily approval o) visiting at Mrs. J. C. Simmons.
vlidi recently went ashore on Smith's
1-land. Va. The vessel was lloated ami Richards- ,V Perry Bros. is again on Gov. Mlliken, and Legislature made an
Mrs. George Blanche is teaching school at
taken to Baltimore, where her cargo duty at the store after a severe siege appropriation ciiflicient lo defray tlic Burkettville.
John Luce has been chopping wood for W
of pulp was discharged, and repairs of illness which reduced In- weigh* necessary expenses in preparing for
'tore made. It was found that part of considerably, but lias no whit ....... bis Ihem. One of tlie speakers will In U. Miller.
Mrs. E. A. Fossett and Mrs. H. C. Perry
the shoe had been knocked off, for .iitlnile ..... . nature, lie is gradually Jesse Overlock, chairman of the board
of lssessors in Washington. His -ubjea." were guests of Mrs. Hattie Whitten Sunday.
ward. otherwise the schooner was regaining his former strength.
will
be
‘•The
Uniform
Poll
Tax.”
n'' much damaged.
The vessel has
B. ]. Thompson hasn’t been able lo
BORN
sine- loaded phosphate for Martinique. pul the customary amount of holiday Clerk of Courts Coombs has received Blood—fundo 11. Dec.
11. to Mr. and JIr3.
Bath T im esS u n d a y the
trans •beer into Glirislmas week, due to (lie a mandate from the law court in the Lewis M. Blood, a son—Oliver E.
-Winslow's Mills, Dec. —, to Mr.
formed French mine sweeper Curlew, .fact that lie is laid up with that un- case of State vs Edward Russell de in,IBenner—
Mrs
Ernest
Benner
of Rockland, a son.
now a steam trawler of 'the East romantic and very uncomfortable dis claring "Kxeeplions overruled for wanl
Mills—East Union. Dec. IT, to Mr. and Mrs.
1 si Fisheries Co., was taken to Bos ease known as "the shingles.” He has of prosecution, judgment foritheState.’ Sverett Mills, a daughter—Helen Puller.
ton lo go on a railway to be painted, the full sympaJlihy of the shingles .Russell was charged with assault up
MARRIED
on Harry BenovitcJi. The case was
»ilh Oapl. Charlit W. Dingley hi alumni.
Allev-Ra'moud—Insraliaiu Hill. Dec 24. by
charge of a -keleton crew. The other
Signs are not lacking that M. B. <& G. tried at the \pril term before a drawn Tea- Pllnv A. Allen. Jr., Harolal Alley of South
of the>e two mine sweepers, which
Perry are soon lo occupy their jury and a verdict of guilty returned Bristol and Miss Gladys Raymond of Vinatthe Rocori and Marignan, will be Northend plant.
A Lehigh Valley Exceptions were tiled and allowed and haven.
Sylvesler-Snowman—Rockland, Dec. 22, by
ready, probably, in 10 days to leave barge lias been there several -la}- dis the case entered in law court June Rev \v L. Pratt. Merle Sylvester of Belfast
lor Boston for a like purpose. Since charging a portion of Ms 1100 ton cargo Ibis. The line was -310 and costs ol md Sirs. Annie Snowo.au of Owls Head
Curtis-Moody—Vlnalhaven, Dec. 24, by Rev.
having been taken over by the Hockanthracite. The new office building sy.iil below and in the upper court ad harles
H B. Seliaer, Barter Curtis and Hattie
lanil llsherv people, the boat* liave bad on the bank is nearing completion. It ditional costs were imposed and in de Moody, both of Vlnalhaven.
tain
of
payment
of
tine
and
costs3b
Nor.vood-Slmmous—Hone, Dec. 2t. Earl R.
now up to somebody to christen it
their names cltanged.
days in jail. Wittiee for State, Miles \onvood and Lura Beatrice Simmons, both of
<lareniout Comnnandery. K. T„ held the Morris <v Giiff House.
Hope.
for defendant.
Bennett-Robinson—Roekport, Dee. 25. by
.- annual Christmas observance in the
•Eddie" Kenniston of Bath, hero of
Itev. Andrew Young. Edwin G Bennett and
isylum. Masonic Temple. Thursday many a baseball game on local and
Mrs. Carrie Robinson, both of Uockport.
Overlook-Libby—Warren. Dec 21, Elmer
D
R
.
IR
V
IL
L
E
E.
LU
C
E
n >n. the exercises being under Hie di- ither diamonds, spent <!hris-!mns d h:s
Jverlock and Rachael Libby both of Warren.
r i in of Eminent Commander tieorge former Rockland home. He remained
Borden- Hughes -Milo, I lev 20. William I).
L. S'. Clair. Rev. Pliny A. Allen, Jr., •tivelv in the game until very reBorden and Audrey Y. Hughes, formerly of
DENTIST
lock land.
i:\ered a brief address, and the cus- iutly. and while lie has probably quit
Newman-Greeno—Brooksvillc. Me.. Dec. 21,
i-Hilary loasi- were proposed and re the diamond for good lie siill lias the
,y Rev. .1 Stanley Crosslund. Arthur Earl
sponded to. Greetings were received appearance of a man who mild do a
Newman aud Lena May Greene, both of Brooks55 MAIN STREET - - - THOMASTON
.ille
from eeveral other Couunanderies. Vo- cl, ver stunt, either in Hie box or a!
Llnnell-Wadsworth—Rockland. Dec. 2.,. by
TELEPHONE 52-11
106-tf
■at -olOs by Miss Marianne Crockett first base.
Rev Howard A. Welch. Harold T. Liunell of
Rockland anal Helen M. Wadsworth of Vinai'lid Harold W. Greene, with Mrs. E. F.
■
t
u
v
a
m
j
haven.
Berry it |he piiano, iwere a pleasing
I' 'lure of the program.
DIED
\ very enjoyable evening was spent
Chaples—Rockland, Dec
2">. Almon B
IE Chaples.
aged 71 years. 6 months, 1 day.
' ttic Methodist church Christmas
Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m.
n s-hi when the young people gathered
Raymond—Vinaltraven, Dec. 22. Washington
around the OirkHmas trees. Mrs. \V.
A. Raymond, aged 70 years. 11 months, 17 days.
Clemons—Owl's Head, Dec. 25, Melissa
B Miles had cliai-go of the program,
(Booker), widow of Charles Clemons, aged 7(i
■md great credit is due her for the
years, in months, 11 days. Funeral Saturday.
marked success of the evening. The
Page—Vlnalhaven, Dec. 20, Miranda Page,
aged 87 years.
1 eli school orchesitra furnished excel
Raymond—Vinalhaven. Dec. 21, Washington
lent music, and oilier item* on tlio
Raymond, aged 70 yoars.
Hull—Camden, Dee. 2.7, Helen Mathews Holt,
program con-iasted of recitations by
aged SI years.
Madeline Rogers. Adelaide Trafton,
Reed—Waldoboro, Dec. 22, Asa B Reed,
H-rb-ri Prescott, Charles Tweedie,
aged
77 years.
D O N ’T N E G L E C T Y O U R B A T T E R Y !
Ruth Hosier, Eleanor Day, Faith LurIN MEM0RIAM
v•-> and Robert Tweedie; piano solos
In loving memory of Jesse Wllmot Peabody,
A b a tte ry ’s life depends upon the care
by jack Garland and Leah Freeman,
who died Oct. 2b 1U08 Gone, never to be
forgotten by liis wife and family.
' -cal -olos by Mrs. W. H. Antistrong.
you give it.
Mrs. A. F. Wisner and Rev. J. S. CrossCARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks and
nld: exercise song, Dorothy Reed and
G et our expert advice on W et and Dry
appreciation to ail who extended sympatliy and
Nora Xye; violin and piano duet,
kindness during our recent bereavement, and
Elizabeth and Alberta Knight; "Cltrislfor the beautiful floral tributes Especially do
storage.
we thank the teachers and schools for their sym
iii.i- Song," Helena Huntley, Elizabeth
pathy and flowers.
Plummer and Edith Stcwvell; -on-,
Mr. and Mrs. Albion Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
M any m onths of service will be added to
"calling Santa Claus" Ruth Koster and
Fred Howard.
TcnaU’s Harbor, Dec. 23, 1919.
Ruth Plummer; duet. Alice Hosier and
y our B attery if brought to our repair shop
Doris Plummer; song by Class No. 10.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our kind friends, particu
Mr.-. Miles gave an address of welcome
larly Mrs. Grace Gross, the Owl Club, and
md pra'-r wns offereal by Raw. Mr.
Order of Eagles, for rhdr kindness to us in
c; (--land. George A. Nash, arrayed as
our recent bereavement; also for the beautiful
flowers.
Santa Clius, made a hasty atT iv al with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brasier, Maynard F.
lii> bells jingling, and after delivering
Braster.
•
a rousing speech to the children, proCARD OF THANKS
643
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rceded to distribute the presents. Willi
Neighbor* and other friends who were 50
kind to my sister during her late illness, and
many well wishes for a happy Christ 3
1 0 6 -S -2
who sent flowers for the funeral, will please
inas, all joined in singing America, and
accept this as an evidence of my heartfelt
wore dismissed with prayer by the
thanks.
Charles Fales.
f
w
'
M
M
U
n
H
Rev. Carl N. Garland.

Winter
Storage

round of the tirst six, and was applaud
ed to the echo when he left the ring
for the 5-minute intermission, iu Ihe
third rounii of the second six he was
again knocked down and struck the
back of his head against Hie wooden
portion of the arena. Tills linisheal the
contest, hut there was again prolonged
applause when the Portland lad left Ihe
ring. He expressed profounal admira
tion for Dube's powerful right swing.
Is Hie Lewiston man undatable?
The main bout between Dusty Kroll
of Portland and Fighting Sullivan of
Lewiston was an extremely clever cxhibiti.in, and not until it was over, with
both men on their feet, and apparently
fresh, did the spectators learn tiiat Sul
livan hud been sparring with a sprained
wrist. The announcement was made
by Kid Bolduc, Ihe LewistaJn wrestler,
who was in Sullivan's corner. Dusty
Kroll is a faster man than his opponent,
and would probably have been given
Hie decision, were decisions permis
sible, hut there was no pronounced dif
ference between the two men. II was
announced that Dusty Kroll is ready to
meet any 142-pound man in New Eng
land.
The Rockland Athletic Club's next
event will be staged on New Year’s
night—wrestling bouts between Metro
and McCarthy, and Young Steelier and '
Kid Bolduc. All four of the nieu be- j
King in Hi king-row of tli wrestling j
game.

■
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AFTER

M A IN

STREET

C H R IS T M A S

B A R G A IN S

S ugar Cakes, Chocolate and Sugar Cakes, Mo
lasses Cakes, all 20c a pound. T he scarcity of sugar
and molasses has sent these cakes flying.
^ e can
not buy them today at that price.
The trade all com ing back for mord of our Golden
Drip Syrup, good for cooking, good for coffee or tea.
Superb on Teco buckw heat cakes. To show you how
good it is, we will sell you a full quart, price 40c a bottle
and a package of self-raising Teco, price 15c.. T he two
for 50c.
P / I M H I C Q Fancy Cream s (all pure sugar, 38c lb.;
U n l l U l L U Chocolate Creams, 43c lb.; Rhode Island
P eanut Brittle, 34c lb .; Ribbon Candy, 35c lb .; Molasses
Kisses' 33c lb .; Molasses Pepperm ints, 40c lb.

ORANGES.

A nother thousand at 32c a dozen—
sweet and nice. C rape Fruit, largest
grown, 15c each.
A nother lot of Slack Salted Fish from our regular
curer, 25c a pound.
B. P. B. O. E.— Best Peanut B utter on Earth, 30c for a
large glass jar.

W IT H T H E C H U R C H E S

Littlefield Memorial Church. Hev.
Howard A. Welch, pastor: Moraius
W e still have the fam ous P O R T E R H O U S E
worship. 10.30; sermon, "Ring Out the
Old, Ring in the New” ; authem by
C O D , 25c a pound here.
choir, Sunday .school, 11.45; Chri.-tiuu
Dry goods stores ask m ore and we d o n ’t know w hat
Endeavor, 6.15; service of praise and
the hardw are stores ask.
preaching, 7.15.
The inudie for .the Sunday morning
service al the L'niversalist church will
Last w eek on Jiffy Jell, at 10c p k g .; $1.20 dozen.
consist of two anthems: "Holy Art
Thou,” Handel; aud sing l ulo the
Lord." Scott; and a trio soleotion by
O n M onday at 1:00 p. m. we will present to the
Mrs. E. It. Veazie, Harold XV. Greene
first 50 custom ers a can of Davis Baking Pow der FREE.
and John Robinson.
First Gliurch of Ghrist, Scientist.
W e thank you for the fine Christm as trade given
Cedar and Brewster streets.
Suuday
morning service at 11 o’clock,
sub
us and stand ready to duplicate your purchases.
ject <if less-m sermon “Chrielian Sci
ence Lesson for Thanksgiving Day."
Sunday school at 12.10. Wednesday
evening meeting al 7.30.
Al the First 'Baptist Gliurch Rev.
Willard L. °ratt will preach at 10.30 on
T 5 h e
"Living Ghristianity."
The Sunday
school will meet at 12 o’clock. Young
CASH G R O C E R S
HOME PEO PLE
peoples’ meeting at 0.15; subject, "How
to make next year better Ilian this.";
Praise aud preaching service at 7.15.
with a special Old Year sermon by the j
ROCK LA ND , M AINE
pastor.
Services at the Pratt Memorial Meth
odist Dpiscopal Church on Sunday ;ls
Local horsemen will be mightily inThere will he a meeting Tuesday
usual. Sermon at 10.30 by the pastor. terested
in the "Horse Review Calen evening of Local Union, C. A J. of A.,
This last Sunday of the old year should dar
,,f Champions,” one of which is in at K. of P. hall. All members are ra1toe a go-lo-church Suuday. Sunday
school immediately
following the th" possession of Fred Carini. This quested lo be there, as fha-re is busi
Im-f enthusiast has arranged to supply ness to be attended to and last, but
morning service. Dpwortli League at Iht-Sf atlraclive calendars at a nom
not I - .-I. a supper furnished by
0.15 p. m.. Ralph Heed leader. Evening inal roiu»ideralion.
Brother Smith to be discussed.
service at 7.15 p. m. These evening
services are informal in character de
signed to be bright and happy. Wel
come lo all.
Al the Congregational church Sunday
morning at 10.30 the minister, Walter
S. Bounds, will preach on the subject,
W c wish to thank all the m any friends who pat
“ l’he Attitude uf Jesus Toward Life";
and at 7.30 Sunday night on, “The
ronized us so liberally and made our Christm as trade
Cure for Fear.” The Sunday school
such a success. Jan. I we take account of stock and
will meet promptly al 12 o'clock. Tiltmidweek meetings, which were re
we would be glad to reduce stock all we possibly can.
sumed Tuesday night wHh ., good alTherefore for the next week we shall make a liberal
tepdauce and fine ripirit. will lx- held
discount on lots of goods that have to be carried over.
regularly each week. Those who have
no church home elsewhere will always
FOR THE MEN
FOR THE BOYS
be made welcome al the Congregation
al church.
M ackinaw s ...................... $8.00, $9.00
S heepskin Coats ........................ $12.50

WIGHT CO.

473 A N D 475 M A IN S T R E E T

M ackinaw s .....................................$12.00

STENOGRAPHERS
WANTED

S w e a te rs ................S1.50, $8.00, $9.00
Stockings, w ool, 3 p a irs fo r . . .$1.00
F lan n el S h irts ........ $2.25, $3.00, $3.50
U nion S uits ............$2.25, 52.50, $3.25
W o rk Gloves .................. 20c, 25c, 35c
W in te r Caps .................... $1.50, $1.75

Tw o lady Stenographers,
im m ediately

S h eep sk in Coats ...................... $12.50
O vercoats, s m a ll ..............$6.00, $7.00
Stockings .................................. 40c, 50c
S u its ..............
$8.00, $9.00, $12.00
S w ea te rs
............ $3.50, $5.00
Union S u its .
................51.25, $1.50
S h irts ............
.................... $1.00
W in te r Caps
.......................... $1.25

Come in a n d see w h a t a tra d e you can g e t h ere.

EAST COAST
F IS H E R IE S C O .

W IL L IS

A pply to Mr. Rich

E v e ry a rtic le g u a ra n te e d .

A V K R

NEW SPEAR BLOCK ; : AT THE BROOK : : ROCKLAND, MAINE

TOM HUNT OF CAMDEN
H A S SOLD O U T AND HIS STO CK O F H A T S AND C A P S
A R E ON O U R C O U N T E R S T O BE SOLD T O Y O U A T PRICES
L O W E N O U G H T O M A K E Y O U W O N D ER .
EVEN IF Y O U D O N ’T NEED H E A D W E A R JU S T N O W ,
BUY FO R T H E FU T U R E .

IT W ILL PA Y.

T H IN K O F IT!

D E R B IE S

AND S O F T

H A T S to be sold in tw o lots.

98c and $1.39

C A P S in three lots— 25c 49c, and 73c
A nd besides this offering we are clearing out the Levensaler stock
from W aldoboro at less than wholesale prices.
W e are solving the problem of th e H igh Cp6t of Living for Y OU

GUARANTEE CLOTHIHG & SHOE GO.
?.T.a

“ W. H. CLOUGH CO.
O B

4 7 3 -4 7 5

aJHJamaiErajgJH/ErajBJHjgJHJHPj

360

MAIN

STREET

Sure relief

The sufferer from indigestion, dyspepsia, and biliousness, needs no
warning to avoid the many ■worthless, so-called “cures” that are offered,
often containing harmful drugs. In vain, these various preparations have
been tried, frequently leaving the system weaker than before.
The true “L. Ff’ Atwood’s Medicine brings quick relief
without the risk of injurious after-effects. Instead of a
temporary improvement, at the expense of weakening some
vital organ, it helps the entire digestive apparatus, tones the
stomach, and establishes a general healthy condition. Taken
regularly, the physical improvement which will result, will
also overcome the fear of a new attack.
“L. F.” can be given with perfect safety to every member
of the family. It has been a family health-restorer for 60
years; its friends are steadfast. You can buy a large bottle
(60 teaspoonful doses) from your druggist for 50 cents.
••L.F.” Medicine Con Portland, Maine.
WARREN

EAST W A LD 0B 0R 0

Alton Mink of Bath, who is visiting
hts parents, is confined to the house
with mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Riner went to
Oakland Monday. They will sipcnd
several weeks with their «or; Fred.
Millard Mink is spending Christmas
week with his parents, Mr. and Airs-.
Leavritt Mank.
Mrs. Austin Brackett and Mrs. Au
gusta Bowens called on Miss Rena
Wiley, Sunday.
Miss l-na Clark of Augusta is visit
ing Miss Myrtie Reevcr, during the
holidays.
M. T. Mank was in H -r.kland Mon
day.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mank were at
W-aldoboro recently.
Alvin Barnard, who has been at
Union several weeks, has returned
home.
\ rjiric(n>:,s tree was enjoyed by
the children at school distr.ct 1C, Fri
day afternoon.
The Social Club met -v.: i Mis.
Charles Bowers on Thursda . l)>: . J.S
Seventeen members and hire
. -. rs
were present. Progra.i ; t
Hazel Bowers; read.n-'
.
•=
Mank; conundrums, Mrs.
<vil solo, Mrs. Frank UrllerreshmcDts were served. Next meet
ing Will he with Mrs. Metz ;■ , ,diev.
^an. 1. Don't foigel the N>
Y u'*
basket.

Mystic Lodge, Daughters of Rebekah,
at their last regular meeting Monday
evening, elected u(lleers for Hie com
ing year: Noble Grand, Adella Feyler
vice grand, Mrs. Carrie Smith; ooereInry, -Mrs. Nora Russell; treasurer.
Mu-, ilda Russell; ilirancial secretary
Alice Mattiews. The other ofllcens are
to tie appointed and the installation
will occur in January.
Miss Jura Eastman is at home from
Vermont for Hie holidays.
.Mr. and Mrs. Steward spent Christin.o, in Lbiiig ir, iier former home.
Mr. uid Mrs. Harold Moody caine
Tu-iailay
from Augiwla to spend
tirisimas at C. McKellar’s.
d
M -s Lulu Mathews came from
Brockton this week for the Christmas
v.ic.o ;on and is with her sister Mis
Ilillr.
i.narlcs Spear of Damariseotta Is al
Levi Boggs during Mr. Boggs’ stay in
i* .rtiand.
■Jeveland Butler of Farmington and
Lvlaml Butler returned to New llamp-:lire after Hie funeral of their mother,
.drs. L. M. Butler. Mrs. Anderson will
r mam laitger on account of illness
I .fare returning to Vermont.
w'dllam Sliekney and faniilv had
-■arjiermg at Italjih >lickney's home in
it ekland Chrirlmas day.
,i. S. McDonald and family 9pemt
.heistmas at Camden at Stahl's cot
Iage.
-•!.: n R ns n has employment in
\ . Sludlcy's.
Ft
, puss.ng the
u at ner home
Luton.
L. II.
o. East Weymouth
- n.' i..> i.as In toon with his fam
ily.
Ward
m lias had the electric
-al? installed ill liis new residence.
... ~. Slarrf-lt is now in Iii» store havo.a ivcoveiyu ir on his recent Illness.
\\ iiTi.il Grange ulected officers lor
jic i-iir'uhkg year:—Master, S. E. Nor•oid; overseer, S. V. Weaver; lecturer,
■■-.iima Wyllio; steward, Fred Wyllie;
'■-- slant steward, Alton Winchenbach;
chaplajn, Mns. Martha Watts; treas
urer, F. L. Montgomery; secretary.
oan Connell; gate
keeper, Lewis
••-os;
' •». Alice Watts; Pomona,
.e Kveriock; Flora, Viola Winchen•ach; lady assistant steward, Carrie.
Wyllie; pianist, Estelle Turner. Ttojse
otl.ccrs will he inst iled in Januarj-.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wight of Boston
aero guests at K. F. Wight’s Christmas.
Mrs. Anderson and sister, Mrs. Grey,
left Friday for their homes in New
Hampshire and Bradford, Yt
Rita Robinson from New London,
onn.. and Hay Robinson from Milloridge. are at home for the Christmas
recess.
M iss' Katharine Rollins is at home
irom Portland tor the holidays.
Miss Tena McJallum is in town from)
|P 'Ptland for Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hysler were
•.tirisimas guests at W. O. Bickford's.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas spent
.hristmas at Rockland at ithe home of
their daughter. Mrs. W. L. Gregory."*
Chester Robinson and Roy Spear and
Miss Ruth Jameson are in 'town for the
holidays.
Albert Copeland has been harvesting
ce lies week from his ice pond. It is
l line qualify and 14 inches in thick
ness. J. S. McDonald hat been em
ployed in hauling it.
Mrs. R. C. Clark was a Cliristinas
guest at E. B. Clark’t' at Highland.
Tile women evangelists who have
held meetings at Highland spent
hristmas
at
Pleasantvllle
with
friends.
There was a community Christmas
tree at the Grange hall, Highland,
Wednesday evening with a good at
tendance and lots of gifts for the chil
dren and others. Many family gatherne> were held about' town wiCh
..irisimas trees in the homes.
Warren Lodge, 1. 0. 0. F., will elect
Hirers Friday evening for the coming
year.
Brown Crockett came from Boston to
spend Christmas at the home of his
parents at Highland.

Every-Other-Day
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PARK THEATRE
Chicago Stock Co. Cloiing Week’s En
gagement—Houdini
Monday
and
Tueaday.
Theatre paitrons have been enjoying
a week of spoken drama, which will
close today with two performances by
the Chicago Stock Co.
The matinee bill is Little Women,
which retains alt of the sweet and
joyful atmosphere of Louisa >L Alcoll's famous story. It is a great play,
and introduces on the stage, the four
sweetest girls in American fiction and
is sure to please every theatregoer.
The company's successful engage
ment will be concluded tonight with a
production of Jacques Futrelle's thrill
er. "My Lady’s Carter,” a dramatiza
tion of a story that appeared in novel
form, also as a serial in the Saturday
Evening Post. Here is a play that will
keep you guessing who stole "My
Lady's Jeweled Garter" from the rise
of the first act curtain until the fall of
the llnal one. How the famous thief
known a$ “The Hawk," successfully
fooLs the brilliant detectives and gels
out of numerous hair raising episodes
is mosi fascinating. It is not until the
end of the play that that mailer is
Dually cleared up.
Those who followed the Houdini se
rial last summer will be Interested lo
know that he is the hero of a great
im-iodramalic
picture "The
Grim
Caine," which will be shown Monda>
and Tuesday.
Tiie star appears as a reporter on a
daily newspaper. He does not believe
In converting anybody on circumstan
tial evidence and outlines a plan
whereby the newspaper can make this
method of the law unpopular. He pro
poses to three of his associates that
his wealthy uncle be induced to take
a vacation in an isolated place while
the reporter establishes several clues
calculated to have himsell accused of
his uncle’s murder. The plan i« suc
cessful and the young reporter T4
placed in jail. And then his uncle’s
body Is futind in a cistern near the
ii'iuse. There has been
treachery
somewhere, but the young man has to
•scape to run down the real murderer.
Otherwise the self-made evidence is so
conclusive against tiim that he will
surely be sent to the electric chair.
The big glknax -comes when he is

chasing the arch conspirator in an air
plane. The villain is abducling beauti
ful Mary Cameron in his airplane and
the hero is determined to catch him.
In passing from bis own airplane to
the other in miu-air the machine drops
with its ‘three occupants in a' ternflile
crash to the earth.

DON’T you like a
w h ite
k itc h e n ?
Of course you do===
because it looks s o c l e a n . And
you’d like th e m ill th a t m ak es

SPRUCE HEAD

Mrs. Agnes Meservev and Charles
Willu-rt Murphy left Monday to spend
Christmas with little Billie's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Murphy in Boston.
School closed here Friday afternoon
with appropriate exercises by the pu
pils. These nut absent during the
term were Harvey Cline. Marjorie Post
Emily Post, France's Wall, James
Snow, Alberta York, Philip York and
Milton El well was absent only one
day.
There will he a Sunday school con
cert and Christmas tree in the chapel
Thursday evening.
Miss Marguerite
{Swell arrived
home from Medfleid, Mass., to spend
Christmas with tier ‘parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. El well.

W IL L IA M

D R . C . D. N O R T H
OFFICE: IS Beech Street. ROCKLAND
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 A m
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 4 00 o m
Telephone 712
SS-i

Drs. T. L. & R uth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
31 UNION STREET : : ROCKLAND. ME

DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summtr Street ROCKLAND. ME
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 e. nt.: 1.00 to l.Uti
and 7.00 to 9.00. Telephone 204
3

George L angtry Crockett,M .D .
M edical E x am in er w ith in a n d lo r
Knox C ounty
ROCKLAND
No. 16 S u m m e r S tre e t, th ir d resid e n ce
fro m Main S tre e t. T elephone 305
__________________________________ 104-tf

DR.
F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE : : 400 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE. 160-W
18-tf__________________________________

~DR. LAWRY
1 to 4 a. ffl.; 7 to 9 0 . m.

TELEPHONE 172

DR. A.
W. FOSS
11 Beech Street
ROCKLAND, MAINE
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to 9.00
Telephone 343

13-tf

Oliver P.

Gertrude H

T A Y L O R & T A Y L O R , D. C.
"C hiropractors”
Graduates of
"PALMER SCHOOL’
Office Hours: 2 to S: 6.30 to 7.3u
400 Moio Street : : : : : : : Spofford aloe*
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Every Weekday Except Monday
V.loolion. 114.M
Lodv Atl.nn.r

5 A . K. P. H A R V E Y , M. D. *
•j
Room No. 2. N a rra o a n s e tt Hotel
tt
ROCKLAND. MAINE
IF
Oflled Hour*: 1.00 to 5.00 P. M
5 Moroinf! and Sundays by appointment
M 78*85

*

m

J*

H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the Eye;
R efractions, Etc.

Haora; 1 lo

107 MAIN STREET
12

a. m.: I to 5 p. m. Tol.

/

7

FLOUR
for the very same reason*. Il’s clean
from top to bottom—clean as a pin.

NORTH APPLETO N

Seth Conant had a "bee” last week
to get out his firer.vood.
Miss Helen Mcservey is attending
High school in Camden:
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Harriman of
West Appleton were at ILirrie Fogg’s
last week. .Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wood
were Sunday guceits of Mr. and Mrs. 0.
T. Keene.
Loss of appetite is an ailment that
indicates others, which are w orseHood's Sarsaparilla cures them all.

By clean machines, the wheat is
scoured and ground—then the flour
is sifted through finest silk, put into .
new clean sacks and sealed. No
human hand touches it until the
sack is opened in your kitchen.
We know you want your flour clean
and pure and we take no chances.

L

Next time tell your G rocer— W ILLIA M TELL
SAVE MEAT-SAVE MONEY

With every rout of
and every t
flih, serve a
oral amo nn1
STUFFING
DRESSING
▼or#4 with Bell’a
Seasoning. In
crease the plea*,
nreanddecreuo
the cost. Hotel
ehefa recom
mend It. If
your grocer
will not sup- /
ply you send I
lOo for sam-'

-

One of the Mack Sec

and get the very best.

N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.

pie package.

Ask Greet,* For BELL'S SEASONING

nd a pair of steers lo Palermo parlies
NORTH WASHINGTON
Mies Gladys Leacti of Bluehrll, Is Iasi week.
M. W. Lenfest is at Windsor finish
teaching the winter school here, and
boards vvilJi Mrs Carrie Lenfest, two ing a carpentering
on Uie York
House.
miles from the schooltiousc.
L. P. Jones, Razorville's genial fox
It. M. Lenfest sold three flne cows

hunter, was here with tiis fox hounds
one diy List week. He reports foxes
not r.»s plenty as common this winter.
^CoId w eather here—24 below one day
last week.
— ----- - _*

— as Influenza ie
gymptoms in the
aching ben<l and
stages or virtually

— a doctor’s fam
success to its c m
old family rem ed;
Chills, B ronchitis
and external ills,
healing, p a in stop
safeguard a g a in s t

E v e r h a v e

c o ld , w e t f e e t
fo r h o u r s a t a s tr e tc h

?

T h a t ’s w h a t i t m e a n s w h e n y o u r
b o o t s a r e n ’t r i g h t
W

H E N you’re underrun
ning the traw l in a high

______
sea, the dory, gunnel
awash, and you getting drenched
with the sw ash coming over the
bow—w hat if your boots leak then?

2 4 5 -W

LINC0LNV1LLE
Schools in town closed Friday for
the Christmas vacation.
D entist
Mw. Carrie Hall has returned from
400 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. MAINE
a visit in Rockland.
_
Onao*lte Thorndike Hotel
Mrs. Florence McDonald is in Boston
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
for a few days visit.
Uexter Norton of Bositon was in town
D R . E M E R Y B. H O W A R D this
week, called by the death of his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Norton.
D entist
J. II. Ptavey, Master of TranquiLity
407 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME.
Abo*# Hutton-Tuttle Book Storo
Grange, is attending the State Grange
rftoat 566-i. Office Houn: 0 to 12 and I to 5 in Bangor thi6 week.
___ _______________________________ 7t«r»
Robert Hardy of Camden, accompan
JO H N ST O N ’S D R U G S T O R E ied by Roger Heald and Miss Ethel
H.-ald
of this town left Friday to spend
W. A. JOHNSTON. Reo. Pho
Sueceuor to Hide Orui Co
the winter months in .Lakeland, Flor
Complete Drug and Sundry Lint
ida. ‘
Special Attention to Prescriptions
Beach Chapter. O. E. S., elected these
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and
officers: Worthy Matron, Angie DrinkEnlarging
water; Patron, Robie Ames; Associate
370 Main St„ Rockland. Me. Matron, Elizabeth Ambon; Secretary,
Phoebe Wade; Treasurer, Alice Howe;
Conductress, Lillian Wooster: Assist
ant Conductress, M ary Ames. The an
nual installation of officers will be
A ttorn ey at Law
held Tuesday evening, Dec. 30.
Miss Doris Allen and Hazei Heal, stu
CORNER TILLS0N AVE. and MAIN STREET
dents of Belfast High School, w e at
home on a.vacation.

and largest ru b b er m an u factu rer in the
world.
..... E v ery pair is backed u p w ith ex tra
thicknesses of pure ru b b er and good
strong duck w h e re th e w e a r is hardest,
a t j u s t Pilose p o i n t s w h e r e h o o t s
a re l ik e ly to b r e a k th r o u g h fir s t.

It’s cold, w et feet for houts.
A n d half the joy gone from the
“ m ugging up” afterwards!

E v e ry p air is m ade w ith plenty o f
room a t th e toes and is shaped so as
not to rub up and dow n a t the heel.

A real fisherman’s boot— made
on a good comfortable last, strong
and tough at every point— that’s
the U . S. rubber boot, m a d e fo r

G o to the store an d see for yourself
these U . S. boots for fisherm en—any
length you w an t, the Storm King, the
Sporting, th e K nee Boot.

fis h e r m e n .

Look for the U.S. seal—it m eans solid
w e a r an d long service for y o u r m oney.

U . S. boots a re m ade by the oldest

“ U. S.” Boots —

‘U. S.” Bootee — for
w o rk arou n d th e docks.
R ed , black o r w h ite ;
tw o h eig h ts — s ix e y e 
le ts an d fo u r eyelets.

made

in all s iz e s and styles,
red, black and w hite.

EDWARD K. GOULD

How’s Tbit t

R eal E state Dealer

We offer 6100.00 for any case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by w a tj .’M
CATARRH MEDICINE.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE ie tak
en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
Sold by druggists for over forty yean
Price TSe. Testimonial* free.
F. J. Cheney a Co.. Toledo, Ohio,

J NORTH MAIN STREET

Rockland, M aine

Eo J. SMITH
R eal E state

A. C. MOORE

360! i Main Street
10CKLAND : : : : : : MAINE

PIANO TUNER

F eed Y O U R l \

3 aiahed for dances? weddings, °rocwpUflaa, $
f t Installations, tad for all oceutans wttoro ft
ft int-claao music is required
o

%

Suteatsor to A. J. Eraklae A Co.
417 MAIN STREET ; a i B0CKLAND, ME.

MEAT I

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
_

ARTHUR L ORNE
Insurance

PORT

AskforU.Sr

With tha Mains Music Cora p a il
Residues Ttltskaaa . . . 234-7 Bookport

I

//

An

DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN

L. W. BENNER

/

T E L L

Professional& osiness .ards
Physician and X -ray O perator

Every-Other-

V j

..

_

United States Rubber Company

jpTji j fir;

Y

THE EASY ECONC
TO INCREA<
Made almost exclusive
to use—aweet—ha» ma
season of year above a
vantage to use it. The i
which your dealer sell -,
MEAT SCRAP. It is w
A 24 page free m e I
mailed at your request!

Portland Rendering
-S Also manufacturers ©£ ' <
Portland Bone Meal am I

S— -------—

#

Promoter of Power Company In Union Figures In Inter
esting Case At Augusta—Called the “Beau Brummel
Of Winthrop.”

ro

vvilli fits fox hounds
ok. He reports foxes
common 1hw winter.
I’! ' -24 below one day

Hollis \\I.- Shaw, who is well known
in Knox county through liis connec
tion with the ■Dirigo Power Company,
which established a plant in Union a
few years ago, war, the defendent in an
equity suit which was on trial in Au
gusta recently, and which had to do
with tiie Stanley estate in Winthrop.
The Lewiston Journal
published
long accounts of the trial. From ono
of these reports the following extracts
are made.
** * *
A long line of automobiles in front of
Kennebec Court House has indicated
for the list three or four days that
something lias been going on inside
the building. About all the partici
pants in tile equity case of Hicliboru
vs SlUaw have journeyed to the scenu
in these up-to-date carriages. Hollis
M. Shaw himself) the defendant in the
case, has landiM in Augusta eacii
morning in one of the most fashion
able autos, a so-called convertible su
burban which is a very roomy affair
and some days he has brought down in
lb’s car iinsl of Winthrop.
Then followed the star witness oi
Itie defense, Hollis M. Shaw, the Beau
Brummel of Winthrop and the sur
rounding towns. As one woman e.\One of the Mack Sennett Bathing Beauties, Park Theatre, Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 presed it, he loked just like a fashion
plate right oil Broadway, with dia
monds sparkling on his lingers and
mother nugget in tits necktie and a
ruse in his buttonhole, he took the
stand coinplaci-nlly.
lie told the story of the Dingo Pow
er Company at some lengtii. How all
sorts of difficulties beset tiim and how
it finally failed up. He said he had ex
pected to develop 750 horse power at
OR
a water site in Union and they had
gone So far as to build a dam, but a
big landslide greatly damaged Hie prop
erly and then he found that the Hockhmd, /fii/flKistoii A Camden SI reel
Railway, with whom lie expected to
— as Influenza is commonly known— is a serious malady. Its w a rn in g
deal, was going to get its electricity
symptoms in the form of the sudden chill — the feverish cold —the
aching head and throat — may frequently be stopped short in their first
from the Central Maine Power Com
stages or virtually rendered harmless by the prompt use of
pany. He said that some $86,000 was
expended in developing the property
and the bond issue was $100,000.
lie Ihough I that the bonds of the
Dirigo Company were worth at the
last about 17 cents on $1. He stated
that Hie. Stanley farm was deeded to
him in 11*10. He said tiie Stanley sisters
look an interest in him and asked
linn to transact considerable of their
— a doctor’s famous prescription that has over 100 years of splendid
luir'iness for them and they also loaned
success to its credit. There is nothing so valuable as this ever reliable
him
money for hie several power
old family remedy for Coughs, Colds, Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps,
projeels.
Chills, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Sprains, Strains and various other internal
He staled that he and his wife lived
and external ills. For more than a century this wonderfully soothing,
awifi Ia at lhe Stanley home, but lias
healing, pain stopping anodyne has proved a blessing to humanity — a
wife and the sisters could not get
safeguard against dangerous developments from many common troubles.
along well together, or rather she
could not get along well with Eliza,
and so after Lura's.death .they moved
to a bungalow they' had recently erect
ed. He, said lhe sisters were anxious
lo get sume money from tiie Ben Stan
ley estate and he made every effort to
firing this about. He traveled all over
lhe country seeing the various heirs,
lie went to New York City 20 times, to
Boston several times, two or Hire?
trips to Philadelphia, out lo New Mex
ico once ur twice, also to Minnesota
and Iwo tripe; to San Francisco, as well
as once or twice to Washington State.
“My relations witli Eliza Stanley up
to lhe time I went to California were
very pleasant. The lost time I re
turned from California I found that tier
attitude had changed and 1 discovered
5
that Mrs. Hitohborn of Augusta liad
been appointed her conservator.- I feel
that I .have done justice to Eliza Stan
ley in every shape and manner.
I
know of no way conceivable in which
she Ins been neglected. She has had
plenty of food, clothing and doctors
and nunsos whenever she needed them.
When I went to California I left 15
5
cords of wood on tiie premises and 12
Ions of coal in Hie house."
Mr. Shaw described at some length
what he was pleased to call the inherit
ance Realization Company which was
formed for the purpose of taking over
the rights of tiie heirs in the Ben Stan
ley estate. This was rather a compli
5
cated corporation and it look some
time to get much enlightenment about
H. He said Hie idea was tmggesled by
a New Y'ork lawyer. He said that 50
per cent of the slock of this company
was to-be-given-to-the sisters, 40 per
cent to the other heirs and 10 per cent

“Flu”
“influ”

Johnson’s

A N O D Y N E L in im e n t

to be retained by him as a sort of
commission for services rendered.
tie said that Mrs. Hitchborn of Au
gusta and George W. Stanley of Minne
apolis refused to agree to the provis
ions of this company and Hie plan was
Hi.il. if Mrs Il tchbotu and this Minne
apolis heir did not accept wittUn a
specified date, their shares were to be
come the property of Hollis M. Shaw.
He sakl these two hell's wanted money
instead of stock but tie said the sisters
e-ugesied that, if they didn't want it he
.Shaw‘*better take it.
On cn.«ss examination, Hollis M.
Stww said he was born in Augusta,
was 43 years of age but had lived con
siderable of his life in Belgrade. He
said lie storied out in business early
and gold goods on the road for some 20
years, mostly stocks and bonds, as well
as soliciting accounts for savings
banks. He said lie first went to Winthrop in 1P07.
He stated that when
the Dirigo Power Company wag formed
in It'll, it owned no real estate, but
acquired some later in the fall, three
dafferent picctvs of land which was
purchased for $7000.
Thin was turned over to ttie com
pany for a note for 814,000 and finally
brought about through a series of
documents so that Hie $7000 piece ot
land suddenly swelled to $20,000.
He slid tie was paid $50 a week for
a cat ary and an additional $50 a month
for i xpenses. He said he practically
owned all Hie stork of Hie Dirigo
Power Company. After Hie concern
f.iiled tie said it was reorganized as
the G&nrges River Power Company
and then Hie sisters gave him the orig
inal bonds and lie exchanged them fqr
stock in the new company which he
sold and pocketed the money.
He stated that soon after he got ac
quainted with the Stanley sisters, he
got himself appointed jdmiiiiterator of
Hie estate of John F. Stanley and in
t.hat way lie was able to help them out
with several business deals.
Iti developed during' the testimony
that l,lira Stanley 'only had abonl $35
lefl at tiie time of her dealh and that
later Eliza only lnd about Sh witii Hie
exception of aboul $100 in the bank.
"So you buttoned up every asset
they had?” asked Lawyer Heselton.
"1 believe that was all the property
they iwid at Hie time,” said Hie wilnecti.
The lien -Stanley estate is still un
settled, so far as distribution is con
ce rn e d ami it is said that further steps
will depend upon tile outcome or this

equity, case.
MONEY IS NOT WEALTH

c a package
during the war
c a package

NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

137

PO RTLAND

Sleep

MEAT SCRAP

Alto manufacturer* cf Portland Bor«

Portland Bone Meal and Portend Cracked Eor.e. 111 >_

CASH PAID
Any woman who has spare tiirje
ought to turn il into cash. Every
woman lias an opportunity to do so,
right in tier own home by taking up a
work which p a y s cash for such time
as. she can Spare from her household
duties.
Pinkham . Associates, Inc., an organi
zation of Hand Braided' Rug Makers
furnishes the necessayy materials, giv
ing instructions telling how to make
Pinktiam Braided Rugs- from the ma
terials furnished and pays casli for
lhe finished rugs.
Many Associate Rug Makers have
been in this organization since the
ebusiness was started seven years ago.
There are several hundred women to
day who are finding this form of em 
ployment both pleasant and profitable.
Some are able to devote several hours
a day to the work, others, only a few
hours a week but in all eases, they
find that Braiding Rugs pays well for
Hie amount of lime they give to it.
Numberless communities have from
one to live Pinktiam Associate Rug
Makers who will recommend this work
as ideal home employment for any
woman who thinks she would like to
try it. Of course, most of Hie Asso
ciate. Rug Makers had braided rugs for
themselves and from their family rag
bags before becoming Pinkbaan Asso
ciates but several of the best Makers
on the pay roll today, had never made
a rug until the first one they braided
for Pinktiam Associates.
Further particulars will gladly be
mailed lo any woman who wants to
know more about the work. All that
is- necessary is to send your name and
address to Pinktiam Associates, Inc.,
217 Washington Ave., Portland, Maine.
—adv.

mission to establish a Branch in the Town of
Union, County of Knox, and having furnished
satisfactory proof of the payment of fee re
quired by law to the State Treasurer.
I hereby designate Tuesday. January 6. 1920.
at one o’clock in the afternoon, and the Town
Hall in said town of Union as the time and
place when and where all persons interested^
in said matter may appear and be heard- 1 also direct that notice of Hearing be given
by the petitioners by causing this order to be
published twice in Tiie Courier-Gazette, the
last publication to be at least five days.before
date of Hearing, and that proof of said pub
lication be presented thereat
FRANK L PALMER.
Bank Commissioner.
Dated at Augusta, Me, Dec. 22. 1919.
106-107_______________________
Estate of Lucinda C. Foss
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court In and for the County of Knox
Respectfully Represents Clarence S. Bever
age. of Rockland. Administrator of the estate
of Lucinda C Foss, late of said Rockland, de
ceased, that said Lucinda C. Foss was the
owner of the following described Real Estate,
viz : A certain lot of land with the buildings
thereon, situated on the westerly side of Spruce
street in Rockland, being lot Numbered sixteen
on plan of Joseph Farwell’s Lind, as per plan
and survey of S T. Rose, and recorded In
Book of plans of Knox County Registry of
Deeds, July 7. 1873, said lot being sixty-two

Shaw, dated June L 1S91. and recorded in
Knox Registry of Deeds, Yol S3. Page 578.
That the debts of the deceased as
nearly as can be ascertained
amount to ...........................!..........
$198.61
And the expenses of sale, and of
administration to ..........................
50.00
$248.61
Amounting In ail to ........................
That tiie value of the Personal
Estate is ..........................................
That the Persona! Esetate is therefore
insufficient to,pay tiie debts of the
deceased, and expenses of sale and
Administration, and it is necessary
for that purpose to sell some part
of the Real Estate to raise the
of
92 11
That tiie residue would be greatly de
preciated by a sale of any portion
thereof.
That an advantageous offer of seven hundred
dollars has been made therefor to your peti
tioner, and that the interest of all concerned
will be promoted by an acceptance of said offer
Wherefore he prays that he may be licensed
to sell and convey at private sale in accordlth said offer, said real estate for the
purpose of paying the debts of the deceased and
expanses of sale and administration.
Dated at Rockland, Me, this twenty-second
day of December. A I>. 1919
CLARENCE. S. BEVERAGE, Admr.
Knox County—
In Probate Court, held at Rockland, in vaca
tion, on the 22d day of December, 1919.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered. That
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said
petition, with this order thereon, once a week
for three weeks successively, prior to the third
Tuesday of January next, in Tiie CourierGazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that
ail persons interested may attend at a Court
’robate then to be held in Rockland, and
sltow cause, if any, why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true cops'—Attest:
106-8-5
HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Ella A. Beverage
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and
for said County of Knox in vacation on tiie
twenty-fourth day of December, A. I>. 1919. ^
Edward A. Butler. Executor of the Will of
Ella A. Beverage; late of said Rockland, de
ceased, having presented his petition that the
actual market value of so much of the estate
of Ella A . Beverage, late of Rockland, in said
County of Knox, as is subject to the payment
of the State Inheritance Tax. the persons in
terested in the succesaioh thereto, and the
amount of the tax thereon may be determined
by the Judge of Probate.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to
the State Assessors *and all persons interested
In the succession to said property, by causing
copy of this Order to be published once a
week, three weeks successively, in The CourierGazette, a neusiKiper published at Rockland, in
said County, that they may appear at a Pro
bate Court to be held at Rockland, in and for
said County, on the twentieth day of January,
A I> 1920, at nine o’clock in the forenoon,
and be heard in reference to the determination
of said tax or any question that may arise in
reference thereto.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of ITobate.
A true copy—Attest:
106-S-3
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of George N. Wyllie
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
December 16, 1919, he was duly appointed ad
ministrator witli will annexed of the estate of
George N. Wyllie. late of Warren, in the County
of Knox, deceased, and on that date was quali
fied to fill said trust by giving bond as the law
directs.
All persons having demands against the estate
are desired to present tiie same for settlement,
and all Indebted thereto are required to make
payment iramdiately to.
TILESTON B. WYLLIE.
Thomaston. Maine.
Dec 16, 1919.
Dee.27-Jan 3-10
Estate of Eunice Burdick
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
December 16, 1919, he was duly appointed ex
ecutor of the last will and testament of Eunice
Burdick, late of St. George, in the County of
Knox, deceased, and. on this date was qualified
to fill said trust by giving bond as the law di
rects
All persons having demands against the
estate are desired to present the same for set
tlement, and all indebted thereto aro required
to make payment immediately to
W. K SHEERER,
St. George, Ale.
Dec. 16. 1919.
Dec.27-Jan 3-10
Estate of Ella A. Beverage
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that o
December 16, 1919. he was duly appointed
executor of the last will am t testameut of
Ella A. Reverage, late of Rockland, In the
County of Knox, deceased, and on that date
was qualified to fill said trust by giving bond
as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the
estate are desired to present the same for set
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required
to make payment immediately to
EDWARD A. BUTLER.
3 Beech St.* Rockland. Me.
Dec. 16. 1919.
Rec.27-.Ian 3-10
Estate of Sarah E. Jones
NOTICE #
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
December 16, 1919, he was duly appointed ad
ministrator* of the estate of Sarah K. Jones,
late of Warren, in the Coynty of Knox, de
ceased. and on that date w^s qualified to fill
said trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the
estate are desired to present the same for set
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required
to make payment Immediately to
R. O. WARE,
Warren. Maine.
De»* 16 , 1919.
Dec.27-Jan 3-10
Estate of Robert B. Carnahan, Jr.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
October 21. 1919, she was duly appointed ex
ecutrix of the last will and testament of Robert
B. Carnahan. J r , late of Middletotvn, Ohio, in
the County of Butler, deceased, without bond
as the will directs, and on this date was
qualified to fill said trust
All persons having demands against the
estate are desired to present the same for set
tlement and all indebted thereto are required
to make payment immediately to
FRANCES J*. CARNAHAN.
Middletown, Ohio
O c t 21, 1919.
Dec 20-27 Jan-3

Does a dry cough keep.you awake?

K e m p ’s B a l s a m
Will stop the tickle that makes you cough.
~~

...

GUARANTEED_________

m i . j n - i v - j . . . —■*

So do those rheumatic twinges and
the loin-aches of lumbago, the nerveinflammation of neuritis, the wry neck,
the joint wrench, the ligament sprain,
the muscle strain, and the throbbing
bruise.
—
The ease of applying, the quickness
of relief, the positive results, the clean
liness, and the economy of Sloan’s
Liniment make it universally preferred.
35c, 70c, $1.40.

WALKER D. HMIS. Dlr.ctc: Gensralof Rsilroite
M A IN E C E N T R A L R A IL R O A D
Corrected to Decemtiej 21. 1919
Passenger trains leave Rockland as folloT*:
A7 40 a. m. for B ull. Brunswick. August*.
Waterville. Bangor. Portland and Bos.on
At 20 p m. for Baih. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au
gusta. Waterville. Portland and Boston.
Sundays
B7.00 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston.
Portland and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. Woodwict* and way »tation*.
A435 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and
" tv York
Dally except Sunday
u Sundays only. Passenger* provide owo
ferriage between Woolwich and Bath
M L HARRIS, General Paaaoujter Agent
D C DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE
BETWEEN
Camden, West Islesboro and
Belfast
Beginning Nov 17. 1919. and until further
notice, the swift hnd corunnxlious Steamer
Castine will nuke daily trips between Camden.
West Islesboro and Belfast.
Leave Whitmore’s Wharf, Camden, 8:05 A.M.
Leave West Islesboro,
9:00 A.M.
Arrive in Belfast.
10:00 A.M.
Returning—Leave Lewis’ Wharf.
Belfast, for the above landings,
1:30 P.M.
CONNECTIONS
At Belfast with M. C It R. Train for Bangor
and Stinr Golden Rod tor North Islesboro.
Castine and West Brook-svllle. Stage to Searaport, Stockton Springs and Sandy Point. At
Camden with the. Electric Cats for Rockland
and Thomaston
On the corner of Main and Bayvlew Streets.
Camden. will be found a first-class Cafe and
Lodging House. \Y. \V Bowden, Prop. Meals
served on tlie boat by C. W Greene, Steward.
Camden to Belfast and vice versa,
$1.00
Camden to West Islesboro.
.50
West Islesboro to Belfast.
.50
Plus the War Tax
91-tf
#
A. P. COOMBS. Manager

ROCK LA ND , BLU EHILL
—AND—

N O R T H E A ST H A R B O R
Steam er M ay A rcher
Leaves lt.H-kI.mil Wc'lnrailavs at 6 30 a. m.
for Itiuehill, touching at Dark Harbor, South
Brooksville. Sargentville, Deer Isle, Brooklin,
South Kluehili
Returning Leave Bluchll! Thutsdays at 8
o’clock :t. in. for Rockland, touching at the
above landings.,
*
Saturdays at 6.30 a in for Dark Harbor,
South Brooksville, Sargentville, Deer Isle,
Brooklin, Southwest Harbor and Northeast
Harbor
Returning Leavo Northeast Harbor Mon
days at 8 a. m.. touehlg at above landings,
arriving at Rockland about 2 30 »> in. each day.
GEORGE II DAVIS. Agent.
Telephone F»9-.M, or 232-13.

G O IN G W H E R E ?
W H Y T O B EL FA ST AND
B A N G O R O F C O U R SE
W e are going Every D ay in
SM A LLEY ’S A U T O BUS
He is making TWO TRIPS DAILY. Leaving
the Hotel Rockland and calling at the Thorn
dike Hotel at 7:00 A. M. and 12:30 P. M.
RETURNING—From the Hotel Windsor, Belfast,
at 10:15 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.. making connec
tions with the Bus in Belfast for Bangor, at
8:30 A. M. and 2:00 P. M.
TRAVEL WITH SPEED AND COMFORT

S M A L L E Y ’S
A U T O S E R V IC E
TELEPHONE 436-2

BERRY BROS. CO.

LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE AND
BAGGAGE TRANSFER

Automobiles To Lot
by the day or hour
Carolul Drivers
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER
—12-Seat Buss in excellent condi
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.

TEL. 4 0 8
Office Winter S t, Rockland

50tf

MOVING
A uto T rucks all sizes for
moving and long distance
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anyw here
in New England. You
save C rating, T im e and
M oney.

H. H. STOVER & CO.

Tel 219 UNION ST.. ROCKLAND 34tf

J Ri'eafms $Ammunition

ij Shooting EishT

FATS FOR ENERGY
It’s all too true that m any
c h ild r e n have a dislike for
a n im a l fa ts , y e t the sam e
children will readily take an d
relish

DARTING, PIERCING
SCIATIC PAINS
Give way before the pene
trating effects of Sloan’s
Liniment

F eed Y O U R H en s

Portland Rendering Co., Portland, Maine

James T. Powell of 15 Nelms Place.
Berkely. Virginia, is still another who
has cause to be glad he was induced to
give Tanlac a trial.
In relating his experience with the
medicine lo some friends at Hie Dozfar
A Shrecklse Drug store in Norfolk, re
cently, Mr. Powell said:
“Coming from home to Norfolk one
day I was telling a man sitting by. no
how tired and no account 1 felt all tile
time and lie advised me to try Tanlac
I told him I didn't.believe in these ad
vertised medicines and lie said: "Well,
you try it any way, for 1 was in the
6am? fix myself and Tanlac put me iu
fine stiape and it will do the same for
you.” So, 1 took his advice, got me
some Tanlac, and the. results are that
a few bottles has made me feel like a
new man.
"My appetite had been very poor for
three years and 1 had gotten to be so
run down, weak and nervous that it
was an effort for me to do any sort of
work. For the -past- eigtit mentis es
pecially I could never eat a bite of
breakfast and wha! little I managed to
eat at other times seemed to do me
very tittle good. 1 was so restless I
couldn't get a wink of sleep before one
or two o’clock in the mornings and al
ways fell tired and worn out. I had
no energy, not much strength, and my
work was simply a drag lo me. I was
not what you would call a sick mail,
bu* wag m just filial condition that
keeps one feeling miserable and until
for anything.
But I am an entirely different man
now and I just want to say lh.it Tan
lac has (lie world heal wiien it comes
to toping a person up and making
them feel like something. I now sleep
Iika> a log every night and get up in
tiie mornings so hungry I can hardly
wait for Hie call of breakfast, i am
brimful of new life and energy and
feci so active, strong and well that 1
believe I could win jn a mite foot race.
1 have not weighed, but 1 can tell from
the way my clothes lit that I picked
up several pounds in weight, bnt the
best of ail is. 1 qm feeling tine. 1 don’t
know what it is, but there’s something
about Tanlac tlrat certainly does tlm
work."
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by Corner
Drag 5tore, and ill Thomaston by
Whitney «£ Brackett.—adv.

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

r s

THE EASY ECONOMICAL WAY
TO INCREASE EGG PRODUCTION
*!ade almost exclusively of BEEF Scrap it is sefe
to use—sweet—ha* maximum protein value. 1 ms
season of year above all others it is to your a .
vantage to uso it. The cut ahowa the style bag in
•which your dejer sells the genuine P O R T L A M J
MEAT SCR AP. It is worth insisting upon.
A 24 page free memorandum book will be
mailed at your request. What address please?

Energy, N ow .

Broker William F. Fitzgerald of Bos
ton. chairman' of tiie Democratic Pros
perity Committee of Massachusetts,
reads his fellow Democrats a whole
some lesson in a recent newspaper in
terview giving iiis rasons why he bolt
ed Long and supported Cooiidge. He
gays:
"When an individual faces life with
a lielief Hi rt he can c-t something fur
nothing lrc courta rota. ,
"Everybody ig orient on making
money and not creating wealth.
“Money is not wealth and unless all
men are willing to work and work
hard, there can be no prosperity and
no safety for the American people.
"Today a man lo lie a machinist
needs only a union card; ten years ago
tie had to read a blueprint.,
"Tiie drones with money are more
dangerous than-those without money.
Production is needed the world over.
Tiie nation needs men who can create
real wealth: but money madness'is na
tion madness and evasion of work is
invitation to poverty.
"'File man who hates work is a thief.
Incompetence is theft.
"The people gave Galvin Cooiidge
-124,000 plurality because they knew lie
represented undiluted honesty. This
aroused understanding must be main
tained.
"When the people understand the
MAINE ILLITERACY
need for work and demand that men
in positions of political trust sliall-bo
"•The State of Maine leads Hie United
honest and competent, then we shall Slates in having the smallest percent
have a strong nation and a safe one." age of juvenile illiteracy, and even this
will be wiped out iD u few years- in
The Courier-Gazette is now issued a little longer time the adult illitcatevery-Tuesday, Thursday and -Satur will also he overcome.”
This' statement was made by Dr. A.
day forenoon.
0. Thomas, state superintendent of
schools of Maine, it a gathering of lln
Belfast i'rachein’ Club. Dr. Thomas,
who came -lo Maine .a tew years ago
from Hie West lo succeed Payson
Smith w-ho went to Massachusetts, lias
brought with him manv line ideas and
bas dune much to bring tiie schools of
lhe Pine Tree Stale up lo a high stand
Science aay§ t h a t old asre b e g in s w ith sw a llo w of w a te r. T he oil* s tim u la te * ard. He is especially interested in Hit
w e a k e n e d k id n ey s a n d d ig e s tiv e o rg an s. th e k id n e y a c tio n and e n a b le s th e rural schools, for lie realizes that
a n s to th ro w off th e poiso n s w hich
T h is b ein g tru e , it is e a sy to b eliev e o r ug se
p re m a tu re old age. New life a n d Maine is a great agricultural Stale and
t h a t by k e e p in g th e k id n ey s a n d d i c atren
g th in c re a se a s you c o n tin u e th e that aiuch depends on the education of
g e stiv e o rg a n s c le a n se d an d in p ro p e r B
a tm e n t. W hen com p'ett-ly re s to re d Hie hoy.-.- and girls in lhe farming dis
w o rk in g o rd e r old a g e can b e 'd e f e r re d ctre
o n tin u e ta k in g a c a p su ’e o r tw o each
an d life p ro lo n g e d f a r beyond t h a t e n  day.
GOLD M EDA L H a a rle m Oil C ap tricts. lie advocales specially • trained
jo y e d b y th e a v e ra g e p erso n .
su le s w ill k e e p you in h e a lth a n d v ig o r teactyars for those communities and io
F o r o v e r 200 y e a rs GOLD M EDA L a n d p r e v e n t a r e tu r n o f th e d isease.
this end he pitt a class of picked
Do not w a it u n til old a g e o r d ise a se
H a a rle m Ofl h a s been re lie v in g th e
w e a k n e s s e s a n d d is a b ility due to a d  h a v e s e ttle d dow n fo r good. Go to your teachers through six weeks of intensive
v a n c in g y e a rs. I t is a s ta n d a r d old- d r u g g is t a n d g e t a box of GOLD training 1is! slimmer at Castine, called
tim e hom e rem e d y an d n eed s no in tr o  M EDAL H a a rle m Oil C apsules. Money Hie PlaAlS-burg of education.
Tti
du ctio n . GOLD M EDA L H a a rle m Oil is refu n d e d if th ey do n o t help you. T hree
Inclosed in o d o rless, ta s te le s s ca p su le s sizes. B ut rem e m b e r to a s k fo r the teachers have been trained lo atiend
c o n ta in in g a b o u t 5 d ro p s each. T a k e j o rig in a l Im ported GOLD M EDA L b ran d . to Hie social and economic a> well as
th em as you w ould a pill, w ith a sm all In sealed p a c k ag e s.
(he educational needs of Hie communi
ties in whrefi they teach. They pre
pare programs for community enter
tainment, uniting the sehoolhouse the
social centre and work with the moth
ers as well as witti the children.

c a package
before the war

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADM1NISIRAT10I

STATE OF MAINE
Banking Department

Berkely Man Was All Worn Out Before The Security Trust Company of Rockland, in
the County of KnQX. State of Maine, having
Taking Tanlac—Is FuU of Life and made
application to the undersigned for per

EMULSION

. FLOWERS S0CN FADE

the only memorial- that endures is a
carefully built
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE

of granite or marble that retains its
beauty and withstands time and the
elements.
NVe give careful attention to distinct,
legible lettering.
See oi>r designs and note our reason
able estimates.
-

FR ED S. M A R C H
The N«w MonuraenUI Warerooms

Park St, Cor. Brick.

HoeFtiad

This choice is instinctive and
is linked up with the fact
that S co tt's is assimilated
when other forms of fat are a
disturbing element. Give
your boy and girl plenty of
energizing and warmthimparting S co tt's Emulsion.
It will build them up!
The Norwegian cod-1irer oil
its Scott’s Emulsion ia surer-refined

car cw n Am or-*an Laboratories.
L in
Its parity and quality is nc?urpas*ed.

At*.

Scott£ 3biroe.. Wc>
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Parre Six

CAMDEN

Wrist Watches
The best values and most
pleasing assortm ent
If there is any particular feature respon
sible for VELIE success, it is Q U A LITY .
There is no b etter car built at the price
and none w ith a fairer reputation.
The new Velie Six is beautiful in appear
ance, rem arkable in perform ance and
costs little to run. Five Body Styles.
. .L et Us D em onstrate to Y our Satisfaction.

B a y

V ie w

G a ra g e,

CAM DEN, M AINE

W. P . STRONG
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

T h o m a sto n ................... Maine

Aluminum
Ware
D. P. GEORGE
HARDWARE and PLUMBING
THOMASTON, ME.
FREE DELIVERY

PLUM BING ?
Do It Now !
Installation, A lteration
and Repairs
AH W ork F irst Class
J. M. MILLER
T hom aston, M aine
BOX 277

Every-Other-Day

PHONE 158-21
75-8-tf

TH O M A STO N
MivJ. It. T. Wineucnb.icll of WalduIturo was I'iie weekend guest of Mis.
Ainu Spear.
Captain and Mi-. \ \ . M. Wilson loft
Tuesday morning for Hrl (US. Mass.
111*-> cvperl l'i spend illie winter
with tln r dtmgiiler, Mrs. K. E. Al
dridge.
Mr. iml Mr-. Clurlcv- A. Davids >n of
Medford M i" , arrived in town Tues
day uiglil .(ml ire gue.-1.- id Mr. .nid
Mrs. A. It. Davidson for a week.
Mi's. Aimer Locke of Portland is Un
gues! of her tinier. Mis. B. II. Cope
land.
Edward B. Newcomb arrived home
’Wednesday night from Mew York to
spend Chrislm.is.
Harold A. rdeason I-fl Wednesday
for Arlington. Miss., where lie will
.spend a few day s.
Mr. and Mrs
s. E. C. Cr.awford of
r.-n were l.nuis’linas
.-lmas guests of Mrs.
Blanche Nos
Mrs. Emil W.isalmrn left Tin
morning for iknHIiiXiV, where sicspend severali WCpkjy with her
Elliot C. Wa ifiburn.
one of lie Iiap|i.j*s|
happiest events it
in II
ie Vic
\ ict-ry
history of the
Try Club
dull wg>
wa- II
of Friday evening, when the eluh was
entertained by Mrs. Cieorge Dillingham
at her home on Mon -Ireel. The rooms
were very aHracUv.- in then du-hdiii ’s deeurations of red and green bells
and festoons, while in one corner of
•he parlm si....J i handsome Christmas
tree laden with gif is. The dming room
where lunch vv.is served, was specially
g o with the I-d and green streamer
•’.ml ctirislmas lulls, hie table being
spread with a red and while lunelieon
set wilb i Christmas de-igu.
Tiicisn
pri’seul Ih-sp Ics the hosless well- Aida
Malik. Eihel Bra-ser, Addle Brown,
Ruth and .V-:!• ' liraflon. Helen Sluts.m:
Hi-leu Lku :s. Edna Hill, idauys Mallt’■ws and MargU’-rii.t Petrie.
DuriJ
Miiel’eM and Dorothy sheerer are also
members of Ilie chin.
The annual election of officers look
place Friday nicln .i the regular iiieellug ”f HyAiiau S ilers as foli”-,vs: Ada
‘•h idwieK M. A. i; : \ , . Lowell, - ;
lieorgie Hollins.Ill, J.; Lelitia SUi-retl,
M.; \ddie .loui--'. I’.: Hit!it- Hahn. (i.
Edith W ley M .f f . : Dora -Mixey.
K. of K. and C.; Blanche Everolt. Pa.Ch of.
Tile deal whereby Cook block becomes the (property 'l Areajgi Lodge,
h of 1>, w.e eomplet d this.week. Tlie
. block, which :.s a Hire.--story brick
strui-tun. Io.v 'tij, Iu been vacant Mil-'
tlie Ttiomasloii Dry mods Co. went
on! of Inisgie.'s. ft was owned by Ilia
Cook csiale. Mi-ana Ladg
there from tlie Yin.il binel w o
occupied many years,
. Lucy Wisad and .Mis. Nellie
t-ideliugei were in Hie oily one day
it- week, calling on old friends nil
doing Iheir Chris'mas e!i”|>ping.
'le.dou Hwbiusou arrived home from
I’ ■' denee. II. 1.. Widll’fday for the
Christinas- holidays
M ss Rita smith has gone b, Mew
York, wlier she is the guest ol friends
for two weeks.
The L (dies Circle "f the Baptist
church will mod with Mis. J hii
Brown for ,:i ail day s, ssion Wednesday. Dec. hi. Picnic dinner will be
served a! noon.
Mis> Mary Jordan arrived home from
Boston Tuosduy night for the iiuLdav-.
Mrs. i . ( MelHmald ha- reIIIru *«1
I>’iu i diort V’- l m Boston.
Mis- Georgia Duilelte who Ins been
til’ gtiesi of Mrs. Airl Slari-il fur two
weeks, rei’iirned to Brunswick Siturday.

Mr and Mrs. Eari Wiisou are occupy
ing their new home on Knox street re
cently purchased of Dr. C. L. Crockett:
-Mrs. Wil-ou's brother. Frank Jacobs

Mi." Bcrllia Cla'sop left Thursday
morning for Gardiner, where she will
spend a short vacation with her parents.
Mrs. Maude Rokes Robinson left Kriday fo r New York, e m n tite for Chicago
where sin* will join Mr. Robinson. She
h a s been the guest of her parenls. Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Rokes, for the past two
months, and ■will spend New Years with
friends in New York before leaving for
the W e st.
Miss Rebecca Hopkins of New York
lias been a guest in town tlie past week.
Her many friends were glad to greet
her.
Dr. J. Frederick Norwood has moved
bis oflice from the Camden block to his
home ou Elm street, where he will con
tinue to see his patrons.
Marcus Chandler and Donald Craw
ford were home from Bowdoin over the
holidays.
Waiter Conley is spending the Christ
mas recess in town wilii Ins wife and
relatives.
Eastman Fountain, electrician for tlie
Street Railway, left last week fur Port
land where he has other employment.
Charles Dana Gibson was a guest iiere
recently enroute to his summer home
on Seveu Hundred Acre Island.
Mrs. Helen Mathews Holt died Dee.
, at the home of E. Frank Knowlton,
where she has had a home for the past
37 years, which time marked her coming
to Camden. The deceased was a re
markably preserved woman of £4 years
ml up to the present year lias been
unusually smart. In her earlier ye^rs
lie wo- prominent in musical circles
i town and always enjoyed the best
f music. Stic was of a family of 11
hildren and was born iu Lincolnville,
where the remains wilt be taken for
their final resting place. One sister,
Mrs. Alice Thumbs of Belfast, and ii
granddaughter, Miss Alice Knowlton of
Camden survive her. Funeral services
will be held this Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank
Knowlton at -J o’clock, with Rev. H. 1.
Holt officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gill, Miss Harriet
Gill and Miss Nell 11 fuller spent Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs, C. 0. Perry in
Rockland.
Miss Doris Haskell of the N. E. Con
servatory is i Ctirislmas guest of Mr
Sarah Haskell.
Twenty-live members of Rockland
Encampment visited Megtinticook En
campment list night and conferred ftie
Royal Purple degree
up’ni Aruie
Knight, Llewellyn Drinkivater. iieorge
Mutch, Bert E.
Fletcher,
Eugene
Thompson, Harry Spear. K A. Bracy.
Harry Tlmrloiv and Sherman YVeed.
Supper vv-as served.

SVERYBODY’S COLUMN

LET T H E N EW Y E A R FIND Y O U W E LL D RESSED
j

r

.\nd it need not cost you much
either. We arc pioneers in sell
ing extreme high duality suits for
a small price. We assume you
don’t kn o w of our suits, therefore tliis message is to you. All
we isk is a fair comparison,
quail tv, price, 1HAcousiUere*!.

W a

Advertisements in this column not to exceed
rhrec lines inserted once for 25 cents. 4 times
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each
for one time. 10 cents 4 times. Seven words
make a line.__________________________

L ost and Found
Ft)UND—A pocket book
Inquire
YORK r, A IQ CENT STORE
LOST-Ha If dozen pictures In envelope with
oni Callahan on top; inside package a few
curls. Leave at THIS OFFICE
107*110
LOST—Suit case between Robbins' st-.bje
Xarragiias&tt Hotel, marked C. E. L. oii t
Notify C E. LEVHNSALER Tel h:..
io
LOST—Lady's pocketbook. between Can's
market and 14 James St. Reward if returned
to l i JAMES STREET.
105*103
LOST—A valuable female Scotch Collie dog
Dark on back and light underneath. Answers
to the name of Sandy. Liberal reward offered
for return. CHARLES A COPELAND. Thoniision B F. D. Tel Thomaston 169-2. 105. iqs
FQUNQ—Dory adrift in Georges River. Saturd a v ; lead color: initials J S. I. on oar. L,
quire W. T FLINTON. 20 Water St.. Thomav
ton. prove property and pay charges. 103* Ms
STOLEN—*From her moorings at St. George
Granite Works, Wednesday night, double-ender
boat. 14 feet loug. painted white with red
gunwinUc. white and lead color Inside. Suit
able reward will be paid for information tint
will lead to her recovery. CHAS. M ALLEN
Long Core. Me
103*M6
LOST—Ladies' watch, stem winder. C. a . i ;
i case. Leave at MANSON & NYE’S and r«
ceive reward.______________________ M5*ln>

Elias Nassar
T H E B A R G A IN S T O R E O F R O C K LA N D
345 M ain Street, Foot of Elm Street
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Whitney, son
Austin and daughter.- Kerne, Cora and
Marion of Kockpoi! spent Cliri-tmas
w itli Mrs. WiHtneys parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred It. Caldef.wood aud sister,
-Miss Julia.

F or Sale

FOR SALE—Homestead of lat« Capt. N. W
Thompson, al Friendship
3*r: Lf *
Inrs. apply to RODNEY I. THOMPSON. 4JI
Main street. Rockland, Mb
FOR SALE—Dwelling house and »ix acres ol
land, shunted on the Bos road. Rockland, called
the "Everglades " Price reasonable. Inquire
of FRANK B. MILLER. Rockland. Me.
71-tf
FOR SALE—Al Rockland Garage, one halfAPPLETON
ton Vim truck Been run MO mites, practically
William McLain of Appleton, who new Tihi small for our business. Frice $800
was the guest the pist week of Ills JOHN BIRD CO.
100-106
sister, Mrts. George W. Burgeses, and FOR SALE—At .1 bargain, pair black draft
was taken suddenly mil •erjously ill. horses, sound, straight and right, weight 30Q0
was taken to Hie Taplcy Hospital n ij DEAN BKOS, Camden. Me.____________ 3~-lf
Operated on. lie is now in a comfort-1 FOR SALE—Two-family house. 214 stories,
and electric lights. 4 minute* walk
ible condition. Mr. McLain is a Civil bathrooms
from eleelric cars aud posTnfflre; also extra
War veteran and In- s:m*i* that late Ilot for garden, and stable suitable foe garage
i
large
enough
fur Iwo cars. Inquire 23 GREEN
been an invalid.—R if ‘St Journal.
STREET. Thomaston.
80-tr

C O L L E C T O R ’S

N O T IC E

OF

SALE

the County of Knox, State of
lands situated in the TOWN OF WAKRKX
Maine, for the year 1019
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of Warren,
aforesaid, for the year 191:', committed to me for collection for said Town on the 31st day of
May. 1919, remain unpaid; and notice is hereby given that if said taxes with interest and charges
are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to pay the amount due
therefor, including interest md charges, will be sold without further notice at public auction at
the TOWN HOUSE, in said Town, on the first Monday in February, 1920. at nine o*clock A . M.
Unpaid luxes

Amount of Tax Due

W anted
WANTED— OFFICE ASSISTANT—Young nun
;uod at figure*. Unless willing to leave tii*ity do nut apply. SWIFT & COMPANY 106-tI
WANTED-Girls at LIMEROCK LAUNDRY
105-1US
WANTED—A few men able and willing to d *
good day’s work in the woods Pay :tru* an
hour: comfortable camps furnished. R. \v.
BUZZELL. Simonton’s Corner, Rockport, Me.
1*6*1
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest price?
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F TIB
BETTS. Sallinaker, 661 Main St., opposite foot
of Cottage St. TeL 233-J. Residence, 775-W.
8Mf
WANTED—About 15 yards second-hand taj>estrv carpet, red or brown preferred. Tele
phone THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 770
101-i?
WANTED—Competent Stenographer, at odee.
Apply to PENOBSCOT FISH CO
100-tf
WANTED—Chefs. Cooks. Waitresses. Cham
ber Maids. Laundresses, general and and kitchen
workers, etc. Private family, hotel, and res
taurant. Telephone or call, except between
12 aud 2 and 6 and 7 MRS. HAWLEY. 73b
Hi^li St., Bath. Me. Tel 725.
100-tf
WANTED Twenty grown Angora Cats—males
and females; and 20 loug haired Kittens, J
months old or over Highest prices paid. MRS.
JOHN S. RANLETT, Rockland, St . Rockland.
Telephone 755.
109-tf
WANTED—Good Shag Cats and Kittens. Abo
Puppies of all breeds, except hounds
Will
give good prices for good stock and will make
cash returns same day live stock is received.
K G. HOVESTADT. 78 Canal St.. Boston. Mass.
98-Feb23
WANTED—Young woman between ages of 18
and 55. with high school education, to enter
St Barnabas Training School for Nurses, 5
years course; salary $10 per month; also offer
1 year course for women wishing to become
practical nurses or nurses’ aids. Apply' to *ST.
BARNABAS HOSPITAL, 231 Woodfords St..
Portland. Maine.
96-Dec. 39
WANTED—Long-haired Black Angora Kitfens. males, must be 3 months or older. Also
Maltese Kittens wanted. MRS JOHN S. RAN
LETT. 5 Rockland St TeL 755.
96-tf
WANTED—RAW FURS—I pay the mox:
money and give a square deal to all. 8end
them to me, and if you are not satisfied, will
return them to you and all your expense.
«. M. TITUS, East Union. Me Tel 1831Union.
92-tf
WANTED—Long haired Angora Cats and Kit
tens. .MRS JOHN S RANLETT, 5 Rockland
S t, Rockland, Me TeL 755.
79-tf
WANTED—A skilled printer, man or woman.
THE COURIER-GAZETTE. Rockland.
72-tf
WANTED—PUPIL NURSES—The Bangor,
Maine,State Hospital offers a three year burn
ing course, ten months of which is spent In
Bellevue Hospital. New York City. Applicants
must have had one year In High School or its
equivalent. Commencing wages $6.50 per week
•md maintenance. Apply to Superintendent.

Including Interest and
Name of Owner
Description of Property
of Rochester, N. Y .
gues'l
ROCKPORT
________ Charges______
hrough Hie holiday seas >•
! Mi-s Frances Tweedie of Rockland
W. K. Clark > at horn front HangMi
y,, u Lite gu*isl of Re\. and Mr
Payson. Raymond House, outbuildings and 7vi acres of land, bounded N. by land of
S. B. Watts, E by land of L O. Montgomery, S. by street, W. by land of Sarah
for over the holiday.'.
Andrew Young lliis week.
Howard: another lot of 3 acres. N. by land of J S McDonald, E. by land of
Mies Elizabeth Washburn, chairman
Mrs. Elliott M’ rriliehl ”f spr.mgvale
C. B Watts. S. by land of C F. Wotton (heirs), W. by land of Mrs A M
of the Rid Cross sijuap sales in town, is speudiug the holiday^ with diet
Walts: another lot of I acre, N. bv land or J. S McDonald, E. by land of
L. 0. Montgomery, S and W. by land of S B. Watts ..........................................
reports Tnl Hie sum "f slgo.m his parellls, Mr. and Mr-. B. II. Paul
Waltz, W. (Heirs). Four acres of land, bounded N. and W. by land of W. H.
been turned in by the ssehool children
Mr. end Mrs. I'heudore sijnsou were
Fuller (heirs), E. by land of George Wiley. S. by brook ....................................
from -Hie - ale of stomps, and there k- enlerl tined Kritlay of last week at
C. B HALL.
one more school (o hear front. The i-.'Kiting di'h parly at Mii-s Elizabi’lb
Collector of Taxes of the Town of Warren.
children have worked hard and deserve lioiicelt's and Sunday were guests
December 17, 1010.
101-S-2
much credit for their success.
County AHorn-y and Mrs. W-itbee.
Rev. W. H. Cowell uf Poland is tin
Mrs. Hanson CrockeM of North Haven
C O L L E C T O R ’S N O T IC E O F S A L E
-'u.-! of Mr. ml Mrs. Roger Cowell is visiting relatives in town.
for the winter.
UNION
Unpaid Taxes ou land situated iu the TOWN OF WASHINGTON. MAINE, in the County of Knox.
M " Veda Mi.-Keuney k- at horn
State of Maine, for the year 1913
Alilen B. Maddox, one of Appleton's
Mrs Hulli Robinson. who is leaching from Pori Clyde, where she hag beei
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of Washington,
iLimrods. shipped to Portland, Friday, for the
in Winchester, M a s s ., i- spending her leaching.
year 1919, committed to me for collection for said town, on the first day of May, 1919,
tlie
li-ad
and
antlers
of
his
big
inoo-e
vacation at home.
remains
unpaid;
and
A. C. Moore was in Vimlhaveu Mon
Notice is hereby given that if said taxes, interest aud charges are not previously paid,
trophy for mounting. The animal
The postponed iiieeliny of the Bap- day.
much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to pay the amount due therefor, including interest
weighed i'iOO pounds. His brother also so
list Men'- League will I e held ilex!
and charges, will he sold at public-auction at TOWN HALL in said town, on the drat Monday
Mrs. Annie Gardiner is the giie-.|
shot on** a half mile from liie same of February. 1920, at nine o'clock a. m.______________________________________________
Tuesday evening in Hie long!-' gatioiul her daughter, Mrs. John Buzzell
■spot, reeenJly.
X'-strv. -upper will lie served al ti bmioiiloii.
Description of Property
Tax
A. ,K. Ames spent Christmas with his Name of Owner
o'clock, and il is- expect •d that lion,
Lieutenant Coiiunandei Howard
Washington Achorn Estate Farm formerlv occupied by Washington Achorn, now
Rodney 1. Thompson will be tbe speak- Triliou is at home from Philadelphia to parents at Appelon.
occupied by Charles Smith Situated in South Washington, consisting of farm
Mrs. James L. Griffin left this Satur
er ol Hie evening.
sp.’ini the iiolid iys witli liis mollier.
buildings and lumber lot; value. $1500; tax.............................................................
day morning for a few weeks visit in
\ large crowd attended tile launch Mi's. .Vine ' J. '1ri'buu.
D Bartlett place in East Washington, occupied for some years by Raymond
Bowley,
consisting of farm and buildings; valued at $970.00; tax ...................
Springfield,
Mans.
Miss
•
Lulk*
Ames,
ing of the new schooner William li
-Miss Marieta Sliibles
at hoiu' from
M. Ames lot in South Washington, valued at $350; tax ..........................................
llarnman at i ie Atlantic Coast Com fuckulioe. N. Y . wliei e slie lias been who teaches school in Ludlow. Mas*., H. 1*.
Burnheliner lot in South Washington, value $150.00 ; tax .................................
$4.9:
pany's yard T11esd.1 V morning. The teaching. o speml tlie Christmas re- was home for the holidays, and re Charles Brackett lot in East Washington, value $90.00; tax ....................................
$2.9
Jacob Bogues lot in South Washington, value $200 00; tax ......................................
$6 60
schooner wa- christened with iv.-es by cess wilii her i] arents, Mr. and Mrs. turned with her.
J.
F\
Edgecomb
Estate,
wood
lot
in
East
Washington,
27
acres,
Value
$30;
tax..........
Gut'l' it Uie Sanitarium enjoyed Mrs. E. G. Turner lot in North Washington, value $260.00; tax ...............................
Mis Harrimm. Tlie builders gave a Edgar 1*. Sliibles
Hie
Christmas
clieer
of
the
day
and
banipiet at the Kit-’X House al I o’clock,
S. Tobey Estate. Cottage on camp-ground, value $50.00; tax ..............................
Ingrahdiu s at home from
Herbert
Dr. Burton Flanders, lot in East Washington, value $10; tax ..............................
which was attended by mil of town Bowdoin j/ileg- . and its Hie gue st ol were the recipients of many gifts.
Cunningham, lot in North Washington, value $35; tax ......................................
An unusually pleasant Cliritstmas James
gliosis. Captain J. F. Rulleilg.- of Med ins piivu
Everett Cunningham lot in North Washington, value ~$200.00 ; tax .........................
Mi
and Mrs. Em s E
dinner was held at the home of George
ford. Mass., will ti” |lie coiutnauder of Ingraliam during tin* li ilida».
H L. TURNER.
IIn- new crafl.
Mr. and .Mr.-. E. Jolm Ericksoii are G. Hawes. It was Uie occasion of the
Collector of Taxes for the Town of Washington, for the year 1919.
Al IIn* regular m eeting of Grace gll’-st.s of ■llieir s**ii Lennart Erii ksun meeting "f children of Aysander Nor
December 18. 191!*
101-S-2
wood of tlii' town and their families.
Chapter, D. A >.. W e d n ic la y evening, and family in \\ imerport.
it w a s voted to hold Hie annual in sU lErliug lleistad
al home from Hie Mr. Norwood, al the advanced age of
C O L L E C T O R ’S N O T IC E O F S A L E
lalion of oflieers tin first m eetin g in I nivei-sily of Main- for the holidays. 71* years was the first to, arrive. The
53ti
.1 uiuary.
flie se otfleers have been
Collector’s advertisement of sale of lands of Non-Resideut Owners. Unpaid taxes on lauds
Byron Ryder and
family
have following families were present:—Mr.
in tlie TOWN OF SOUTH THOMASTON, in the County of Knox. State of Maine for
’•l.s-led: Mis
Midi Ityler, Worthy closed Iheir house oir 1‘lea.sanl slreei ainI Mrs. Elmer E. Jameson of YYar- situated
Uie year 1919.
For Side
ren and three ehitdrtn. Mr. and .Mrs. A.
Matron: A. C Weston. Worthy Patron: and moved to Rorkiaud.
The following list of taxes ou real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of South
aforesaid, for the year 1919, committed to me for collection for said Town, on the
Mrs. \\. IV druig. .Woeiilt- Matron:
FOR SALE—THE BEST BUY IN ROCKLAND
Miss Ella M ackey and Mi-s A. K. T. Norwood of Warren and child, Mr. Thomastonday
of May, 1919. remain unpaid and notice is hereby given that if said taxes with TODAY The L S Robinson residence, 17
Mi- W. H. Milliews. Conductress Brown were guestn of Miss Carrie and Mrs. >. E. Norwood of Warren and twentieth
interest and charges are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient Grace St. Ten room house with gas and elerM is C. K. llliver, Associrile Conduct- ■Bowler al Mrs. C.
Cole's Thursday. child. Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hawes of to pay the amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will be sold without* further trio lights, toilet Barn suitable for garage.
re-s Miss Edith A. Lenfesl. Secret ary: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and t nion and eight children, Mr. and Mrs. PQil-cg-at public auction at KNOX HALL in said Town, on the first Monday in February, 1919, Extra lot with fruit trees Five minutes walk
from P. O. and R. It station. A. \Y. GREGORY,
Mrs II. A. Gleason. Treasurer.
Aacli con Albert Cobb • f Rockland were en- L 0. Norwood. Making a total of ‘J4,
with J F. Gregory Sons. Co
106-tf
member has the privilege of inviting terhaiued ait dinner Christinas Day al who did ample justice lo a chicken
Description of Property
FOR SALE—New milch cow. with
Inone guesl.
the In me of his parents Capt. and dinner furnished by the host.
quire at 213 LIMEROUK ST. or Tel. 22-1
Brag don. Hannah G. lots Nos 18. 30. 40. 79 ; Ash Point ..........................................
Mrs.
Ethel
Griffin
is
visiting
her
Mis*. Edith Wilson of Malden. Eugene Mrs. Trank Peleia-on.
106*11Burpee, Fred F. (or owner) land and buildings at Lucia Beach, bounded North
by Lind of George Hurd et als, East by land of Ernest Clark et als, South byWilson'of Bos on and Mr. and Mrs. Granville Sliibles is al home from cousin, Aulie Auies, recently- returned
HORSES FOR SALE 20 young acclimated
shore, West by land of Non on et als ........................................................................
Fred Overlork of Portland are al lioine the .MassarliUsells College of C-lco from Ludlow, Mass., for her vacation.
horses, weigh 1000 to 1500 ; 4 good combination
Bessie T , land on Ash Polnnt road, bounded North bv land of Elmira
U the union seiK-ice in the Congre Candage,
homes ERNEST HOWARD. South Hope Tel
for tin* holidays.
pal by for Ihe holidays.
Henderson, East by road. South and West by land of Henderson ...................
11-3.
Union.
105*1
H.. land at Seal Harbor, from Merrill Simmons' property .....................
Mis- Edna Walls came home from
Mr and Mrs. Robert B. Mugune. gational church next Sunday evening, Cross, Ruby
Spring Co., land situated on Ingraham Hill, known as Cawther Spring . . .
FOR SALE—Dark red hor»4.\ weighs 120 *>;
Portland to -pend Ctiri-itmas with her daughler Dorotliliy and son Jolm were inducted by Rev. G. E. Smith, the ex Cawther
Eagan,
Mrs.
E.
P.,
two
lots
at
Ash
Point,
from
Penobscot.
Syndicate
.........................
good driver and worker
LEANDER NEG
ercises will bear upon the event of
parents. Mr and Mrs. Robert Walls.
-ui s !.' of bis parenls, Capt. aud Mrs. Rev. E. S Ilford's JOth.anniversary of Elms, Burton S., lots Nos 73. 71. 75, Ash Island............... .’.........................................
BERT. East Union.
105*1
French, Jennie P., cottage and lot at Crescent Beach .................................................
Mrs. John Beveridge and Mrs. Wil K. A. Migune Thursday.
H., Heirs of, land bounded North by land of George Everett, East bv land
FOR SALE—Brass bed stead, oak extension
liam Mi’Wberl have been assisling Ili<* David Young of Dover Inns been the liis ordination, with features appropri Hall,ofH.Imogens
Sullivan, West by land of Ihitnara et als, South bv land of‘ j. M.
table, art square, stands, chairs and other
ate
to
the
occasion.
Fisk ..................................................................................................................................
regular force at the Posloflice during guesl of bis brother Rev. Andrew
household goods. J. D. BASS, 26 Atlantic St.
Hudson, C. E. (or owner), land on Waterman's Beach road, bounded North by
105*?
lln* rush holt I'd "f IIii* holiday season. Young it ilie Moody. Parsonage for a
'Keag River, East by laud of Bassick Bros.. South by land of C. C. Snowdcal,
SOUTH WALDOBORO
FOR SALE—Lumber land. J E. STARRETT.
Col. Mi Iion H. Krenc!i has relumed few days.
West by land of Bassick Bros ....................................................................................
$22.10 Warren,
Maine.
Mrs.
K.
T.
Wiuchenbach
relumed
home
I05M
Irish, E. C , lot at Crescent Beach ...................................................................
Iroiu a few weeks business trip b* Airs. D. s. Kent and daugliler Alice
$5.40
Mrs. C. H.t lots ou Ash Island................................................... * .!!!!!!!!!!!
$1.02 fOR SALE—Barber’s 2-faucet white por
Portland and Boston.
and Howard Duubar of Kockaud were Monday from Thomaston, where she has been Leighton,
Lynde, William A. (or owner), land and buildings at Ballyhacb. bounded1 North
celain sink with shampoo cock in center: also
The Baplist Woman's Misisioii Circle gue-Is il Mrs. K. M. Dunbar's Thurs ihe guest of Mrs. Alma Spear.
by
laud
of
H
Curtis,
East
by
laud
of
Joseph
Norton.
South
bv
laud
of
Ethan
billiard table. $40. 299 MAIN SREET. Ri*-k
Mrs. Nellie Wallace and daughter Dorothy
Rowell. West by 'Keag River .....................................................................................
will meet Monday al i p. m. with Mrs. day.
$39 10 land.
io 4 -3
were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Labe. Hiram, lot at Crescent Beach .......................................................
$1.70
William Mewberl.
Mr and Mrs. Reginald H. Wiihington Wallace in Thomaston.
Morris, William H . lots Nos. 54. 53. 53, 62. 63. 64, Ash Island ..........! ’ ! . ’ !!!!!!!
FOR SALE—Typewriter, Oliver No. 9 in ex
$4 25
Miss Grace Hanly is at home from of Wesl Hosbury. Maris., are gue&ls al
McLeod, Ira, lots Nos 14, 15. 16. 17. 18. Ash Island...................................................
$3.40 cellent condition, slightly used. Sale price $55
M
r.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Ortf
ol
Cushing
were
Xorthcup. B. C., lots Nos. 51, 81. 203. Ash Island; Nos 27, 90, 92. Ash Point..........
ijdiimbia I ikiversitv do spend Hia Hie lioine of her mother, Mrs. J. L. Sunday guests at Levi Burnes’ at the Cove.
$4.08 cash P. O BOX 226, Waldoboro, Me. 102*105
Penobscot Syndicate, laud situated at Ash Point, bounded North by land of George
Christinas recess.
FOR SALE—Vinal house on Hyler street
Kniglil.
Hurd. East by lands of Brown and Crockett. South by lands of Weeks and Clark,
Miss Eleanor Little is spending the Christ
Apply to MISS C. 1I* RUSSELL. 140 Main
Lawrence. i Jark, wtm was one of the
West
by
land
of
Fred
F
Burpee
ct
als
...............................................................
Mis Nancy I. Tribou and son Dr. mas recess with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
St., Thomaston.
96-tf
Rosnosky. George. lots Nos. 204. 205. 206, 207. 208, 20!*. 210, 211. 212. Ash Island.!!
fust of Hie Tlnm islou 'boys In enlist llowaid \. Tribou -were guests of Mr. B. Little, in Boston.
Sargent, W B.. lot at Ingraham's Hill, bounded North bv brook. East by laud of
FOR SALE—Pair of Oxen over seven fee*.
in the war, is it home from south Car and Mrs. Leslie <. Deane Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Winchenbach were in
Orrin F. Smith. South by Ocean Ave . West by land of W o Holman heirs ___
J?®***^* suitable for either beef or work A E
Sullivan, T. W., Heirs, lot at Crescent Beach .................................................................
olina on a Iwo weeks' fiirlougli.
A very pleasant family gjliiering Rockland Friday.
STEWART. Union, Me.
95 tf
L. M., lot No. 381. Ash Island . ..
Mr>. I.*s> W. Walker and son Dmig- was li’.’lil Clirislinac- Day at (in borne ol
Miss Marcia Winchenbach is home from Staples,
Swctt. Mrs. J. B , lots Nos. 44, 45, 47, 4
78, 90, Ash Point, lot No. 187,
la-. of Portland. are visiting relatives Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Paul, which in- Richmond for the Christmas recess.
Ash Islaud .............................................
T
o
L
et
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Winchenbach was
lien* amt in Warren.
cltided Mrs. Ellioll Merritled ot SpringCHARLES S. WATTS.
^"0 LET—Several pleasant rooms, furnished
Mis- Harriet E. Rose ..r Boston is the vale Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson ol in Rockland Tuesday.
Colilecter of Taxes for Town of South Thomaston. Me.
and unfurnished, with bath. Call at 11 CEDAR
Mrs. E. R. Bums and daughter Hilda were
December 20,
guesl of her cousin. Mrs. John Creigh ibiiiileo. Mis. Mabel Crone ■and son
104-S-2
ST . near Camden St.
104*197
in
Rockland
Tuesday.
Alton ol Korkport.
ton for a few weeks.
Hazel Benner of Keyler's Comer was
-Furnished rooms at 16 BROAD ST.
John Buzzell has so far recovered theMiss
.Mr. and Mr* Leroy Dolltam of War
10I-tf
guest ol Mrs. Sarah Biclimore Tuesday.
C O L L E C T O R ’S N O T IC E O F S A L E
ren were the diesis of Mr. and Mrs. from liis recent injury as to be able
TO LET—Office room over Lorinj^s Restaurant
to In* moved from his aunt's. Mrs. An
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Isaac Young, Christmas.
Unpaid taxes on lands situated in the TOWN OF ST. GEORGE, in the Cou'fv of Knox for -.-u ;V ‘* M.ain st
Inquire
of
W.
G.
SINGBI.
Whereas. Jennie P. French of Rockland in f-e year 1919
5;>9. Main S t . second floor.
tf-96
Tin* Baptist church will worship to nie Deane s, to In- lioine in Simonton. the County of Knox and State of Maine, by
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town cf Hr. Gcor
Edwin G. Bennett and Mrs. Carrie E. her mortgage deed dated the thirteenth day aforesaid,
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Store*
for the year 1913. committed to iue for colledtiou for said Town on tin* 10th dav of
morrow In'the Congregational Meeting
Rohins”ii,
b'dlt
of
Rockporl.
were
mar
ana
Musical
Instruments
or
anything
that
reof
August,
1915,
and
recorded
In
Knox
Registry
May, 1919, remain unpaid: and notice Is hereby given tl»a.t if said taxes with interest aud ctur*«s
House, in the forenoon there will be a
Deeds, Book 156. Page 210, conveyed to the are not previously paid, so much ot the- real estate taxed as is sufficient to pay tbe amount due TUife!L,* <*ry’ c,«an room Terms reasonable
special service of Christmas music cin- ried Christmas Day at :JJ0 by Rev. of
Rockland Loan and Building Association, a therefor, including interest and charges, will be sold without further notice at public auction at I p W VF VM Main a, W/vVtsnrf VI*
Andrew
Young
of
the
Baplisl
church
corporation legally organized and existing un G. \\ KAN LEVS HALL in said Town, on Uie first Monday in February, 1920. at nine o'clock
-i-liiiK of solos and the Christinas Can
the State of Maine, and having
tata "Adoration,” rendered by an aug- al NJI--. Ilebinson's home on I'nion der the lawsofof business
Miscellaneous
at Rockland iu said
rnenled choir. Al the evening service direct in tlie presence of only the im Ku4>xplace
County, a certain parcel of real estate,
Amount of Tax Due
PERSONAL—PARKER. Mease write and let
mediate
rel.ilivts.
LamgralitlaJioiis
are
situate at Crescent Beach, South Thomaston. Name of Owner
there wilt be special music and the pas
Description of Property
Including Interest, and me know if you want me to forget. Am heartin said County of Knox, and bounded and dcCharges
tor will preach on "Spreadiug tlie extended.
liroken Luis.
k>6*2
ribed as follows, viz.;
Christmas Cheer."
Mrs Ernest Torr-y has been eoiiBeginning at a stake on the east line of Llewellyn Smalley. House, barn and land bounded X. by Mar Ackerman, E. by
BARGAINS In second hand cook stoves Se«
Watts
street,
so
called,
and
on
the
north
line
highway.
S.
by
Sanford
Barter.
W.
by
Cutlers’
Cove
........................................
lhi-d
to
tier
home
by
illness
this
week.
Mr and Mrs. John Kales and family
sK * J!* KR,CK at SINGER SEWING MACHINE
avenue, so called; thence running Charles A . Johnson. Wood lot, bounded X. by highway, E. by Estate of Zebulon
STORE, at the Brook.
106*2
The Christmas exorcises bv Hu; Sun of Bellerue
of Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kales of
Kinney, S. and W. by Joseph Robinson .........................................................
5 deg T* min. W. by said Watts street,
E a s t Friendship, Mr. and Mrs. Albert day schools of Hit* Methodist anil Bap- sixty-ftye feet to a stake; thence N. 8 4 deg. 15 Fred Romkey. One-fpiarter of Southern Isla n d '........................................! . . . ! ! . ! ! ! !
HEMSTITCHING. PICOT EDGE.
COVERED BUTTONS—Orders promptly filled.
Itobin.-on and daughter Shirley of Ciisli-| li>f hurctn > were enjoyed by Uie min. E.t eighty feet to a stake on the west Oark Island Granite Norks. Quarry, wharf and land, Company house, 2*) tenement
Samples on request
PHYLLIS E. TOLMAN.
a contemplated street; thence S.
houses, boarding house, store, stone shed, office, pattern shop, engine houses
nw. Master Vein Robinson of Cushing, usual number Wednesday and Tliurs- erndegline45of min.
smith shop .............................................................
** Leland St. Tel 270-J
105*1
E. by saW street. slitr-Av**
Mr. and Mrs. Byron i Uontpsoii of Kriend- da'y ’ v-nings and very interesting pro feet to the north line of Bellevue avenue:
TWO
MILLION
PERSONS
use • Anniepti-thence S. 81 deg. 15 mip. W. by said avenue,
sliip. Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson and grams were given.
i;
V
bachklijEr
•
lam
es
Marvelous
Medicine
for
“
Run-down”
eighty feet to the place of beginning: together
loltw tor of Tuxes of file Towu of St. Georce
family of Tliumaslon, Mr. and Mrs.
Systems, Female Troubles, Indigestion, Liver.
Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Young and with all the right of way and privilege of
St. George, December 22. 1919
106-S-u
Kidney, Stomach Troubles, Impure Blood, Tonic
Maurice Braster of Ithomaston, Mrs! gm-s! David Young of Dover, were en ingress, egress and regress to and from the
_________
105-tf
premises
by.
through,
in
and
upon
any
private
Margaret Holiiasoii and family of War tertained a! iliuuer Christmas Day aj
or
open
ways
of
William
A.
Campbell,
the
NURSING—MRS. ANNIE ROBERTS. Regis;
ren. Mr. and Mrs-. Lester P o st and Hie home ■>: Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Tvveed- original grantor, whether now built or opened
C
O
L
L
E
C
T
O
R
’S
N
O
T
IC
E
O
F
S
A
L
E
cred
M
ine
Open
for
engagements.
Head•laughter Virginia of Rockland, Dewey ie in Rockland.
or hereafter to be built or opened. Provided,
however, that if the grantee, its successors Uupaid luxes on land situated in the Town or Isl« an Haul, in the County of Knox State of quattcre ROCKPORT. TEL. 176. Rockport. 99-2
Robins m .uni friend Winifred Bye of
Maine, for tlie year 1919.
or
assigns
shall
at
any
time
hereafter
cause
or
“
CAN
YOU
BRAID
YOUR
H
A
iR
?"-If
so
Rockland. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis of
^ ,°r laIC* 011 real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of Isle au you can obtain pleasant, easy and well-paid
suffer the premises or any part thereof or any ti * 5
WEST ROCKPORT
Bath, Mis- Gladys Robinson of Rock
* JT ,r lttW* 1committed to me for collection, for said town, on the 11th dav of yorK making braided rugs for us right In your
building or place thereon to be occupied or 5 ju ’
May,
191J,
remains
unpaid;
and
notice
Is
hereby
given
that
if
said
luxes,
interest
and
eltarccs
land and Mrs. H. Mae Watt of Portland
'Hie il-*y >’" ' i ” ii of Alt. e ie o i a n l used for the sale of intoxicating liquor, or are not previously paid, so much ofUie real estate taxed as is sufficient to pav the amount d L own home When writing for further particutraffic therein; or as a tlieatre or other place
«..on*?en. »a
sample mat to show the
iii'-t 1 1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi i>raii2c la.'l S a tu rd a y
..f m u re th an of public amusement: or as a hotel ot* board therefor, mehtdtne interest and ’-harites, will be sold at public auction at lU e rt H^H
5
quality of braiding and sewing you are capable
Clark, where Christmas dinner was U 'lia l, iu ltr* > t. One c a n d id a te ' look ing house: or as a stable other than for the town the same hemp the place where the last precedes annual town meeting of "kid t m
u«ns' PfXKHAM ASSOCIATES. INC.. 217
6
s'-rw-ii in honor o f their soil, Lawrence II:-'! an I 'c c o n d d eg reu aud tliefv a re private use of the occupant thereof, tUen the was held) ou the first Monday ot February, 1J20, at sine o'clock a m
^ashlngton Ave. Portland. Maine
98-6m
title to the premises shall thereby be and be
Clark, who is home on a two weeks’ td.-cc to r n e s t » ov'iou.
CHAIR SEATS—All sizes and kinds, with
come^ forfeited and revert to the said Jennie
Tax on Real Estate
Name
of
Owners
Description
of
Real
Estate
fuC'i'igti, after serving four years in
u -ii? ? 1“/L 10 / ” ten then* ROCKLAND HARD___ and Interest
Tlii’ OrisGui » tree at the cliurch on P. French, her heirs and assigns. Together
WABK iQ.. 408 Main 8t.
72-tf
the I s Navy, being stationed in South Chnslmad eve was a grand success* with ail furniture, furnishings, fixtures and
B.J.r 7 Estate, or unknown A part of School Lot, so-called. Bounded on
belonging to these grantors now con
I^AWES—WIli find a reliable stock of Hair
Carolina. A delightful dav is reported and all went In their homes well utensils
"
. lan.d °? Margaret Bowditch, on X. E by land of Margaret Bowdttch.
tained
in
the
cottage
on
said
premises.
Goods at the Rocklaad Hair Store; 33fl Malo
oil S. E by Land of L M. Kenngott.
by all.
w.
by
land
of
said
Barter
Estate
And
whereas
the
condition
of
said
mortgage
pleasedStreet, HELEN P RHODES
I8tf
Number of lot, 36. Number of acres, 35 Value $210 00 ............................
been broken;
Bcrnic* Carter >f Augusta spent hasNow.
NEW STORE—RANKIN BLOCK—New and
therefore, by reason of the breach of
Ttie ' ”iu'i--;-~i-..'z.*i|., i- now issued her
GSira-tinas at tier lioine.
second Hand Furniture. Stoves, Boots. Shoes,
the condition thereof, the said Rockland Loan
’
Tuos’kiy, Thursuay aud S curL in in g , bought and sold: 5 and 10 cent goods
and Building Association claim a foreclosure
December 13 m £ >Uector uf T“Ies for ,lle T“" “ r t lsle au Hunt. M e .'^ fo f ^ y 'e a r 1310.
Alary Kell**r who Is leaching iu Alass- of
at half price. C. T. BRa GG. Rankin Block
said mortgage
day foreu'ion.
aciuis*-; :o jr home for Christinas.
In witness whereof, the said Rockland Loan
Mdo*! 'iminons i' home from Gor aud Building Association has caused this in
ANNUAL MEETING
strument to be scaled with its corporate seal
Tilt* anniisl nisc'iug nf the stockholder;! of the ham Normal school.
and signed in its <*orpora,tc name by Frank C.
DkhiljsH’u Natioai! Bank, for choice of dirccMr. and Mrs. Charles Fernald spent Knight, its President, and Harry 0. Gurdy,
A - F . B U R T O N , T h o m a s to n , M e,
lors. and such other businew as inay legally Christmas with their daughter at Rock its
Treasurer, thereunto dub' authorized, thia
W . H . K IT T R E D G E
come 1'ufore then, u ill be held at their l>«nktwenty-sixth day of December, in the year one
-DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF_________
rooms, ou Tuesday, January* 1-. ll’- ’J. al ville.
thousand nine hundred and nineteen
A pothecary
I -.:>« i» m
Mrs. M. S. Leach spent Clickstmas at
ROCKLAND LOAN A- BUILDING ASS'X.
Per order,
By Frank C. Knight. President.
Drugs. Medicines. Toilet Artielee
•he home of Mr. jpd Airs. Jacob
C E M E T E R Y
M E M O R IA L S
F U JORDAN, Cashier
H.
0.
Gurdy.
Treasurer.
■Pjckard of Rockville,
Tht* wion. Me , De • 6, (919.
flfsj
Prescriptions a Specialty
406-S-5
300 MAIN STREET ; ; ; R0CKEAN0, ME.

li, addition to personal
nartures. and arrivals, this
jv desires Information
|
parties, musicals, etc N
telephone will he gladly r*

" Lewis H. .fohnismi ea
York ttii- wt-rk I" '•
JoTiihou who is it.
a .vailing anollwr oper
|H(. patient's condition
that he returned to In
Tlie following ant
(been received by Hoct
relatives:—“Mr. and
Hughes announce the
daughter, Audrey l<'e
fk»Uu ’Borsen, on xiti
tielh uf December, lt't
ili let. Jlotiii*." Mi"
former resident of K
nidce of Mrs. ti. XI. 1
L Crouse.
.Mcr. Janies. Ilurdh- •
went to Chelsea, M.
vyhore she wilt be II
bister, Mrs. Jani’-c- I"
weeks.
.Mrs. t-izzie E. Boy I
street is in .Ne-poiise
tlie tioltdavt- with to
Hoyt’-s.
ltr. and -Mrs. 11. L. 1
Bdston for the ttlir
Dr. Kichards returns
Kich.anls will reuuiin
itlng in Hopei|aie and
Xtk" tfeli-n M. Ye
Portland on a week’..Ylrs. (t. I*. Morris
inelita haw. returned
York.
Mr. and Mrs. \Y. .1.
ford-* are guests of
moils, .*t> Mechanic is! is
Airs. J. Kr.tnk Itirii (
lias been leaching av*
fefson ttigti school till
tul-ued tiome for ttn- I
been summoned to ti
nt Lincolnville Beach
tin* 'Uddeix Uiness of
Dr. T. P. Landers
home for ’the holidays,
mother, Mrs. Tlmma'
A. YV. Gray of New
spending liis two wei 1
ration with Iti.s gran1
L. Wheeler, tit Holm.'
Arthur Atimb' wtt'
(Christmas wi.' ti his
Sstul/bp. Lincoln strei
traveling over the com
sively since last Yugi
t-s'ts of liis alma male
institute of Technolo
just completed a ^uri
an e.ighit million do
fund. -Mr. Stubbs wa
rector of lit** tug driv.
ant factor iu its trimn
a:

■*

a
K

K

At the regular nieoti
stein Club Mrs. Leila
very interesting pap'
Slovak Music.” Site v
)>y members of the eh
lections by various
composers. The prog!
Rondo
Mrs. Gardi
IXtet -My Uomelaii
teazle. Mr
.V
Folic Sonus (a) Hussite 1
(6)
(Id Ho Slcm
let Farewell
(c)
Mrs.
Violin—Huraercsiiuv,
Miss
Plano—Largo from tlie

Piano
Vocal

Mrs. Berr|
"Piano—On the Holy Mount
Miss Kni>»:|
Two Bibltele Songs,
Miss Gl
Piano—Polonaise,
Mrs. Sanbo
Folk Songs (a) Happy \'4
(lit Cradle
(*■) Twinkling |
Mrs. Ve«

Tin* paper concluded
words of the CzechO-Sl
at ion of Independence
LMaestryk in Paris, nr
forces of darkness hava
lory of tigtil—Ihe tony
inanity is dawning,
mflcracy, we believe
lilierly for evermore.”
ing, Jan. -J. will he
member being eatitledl
guests.
Mrs. Lucy B. Si
|
arrived in Thomaston.
there by tlie critical
mother, Mrs. J. W. C
.Mrs XL E. Xlack of
iting her daughter, Mr
over Ihe Itolidays.
Ohy Uougkws w.u
to e’pentl Christmas.
Davis T. Condon of t)
stellation is home
Mrs Thom k
|
an invalid for a long
further misfortune te
tier wrists by a fall.
.Mr. arid Xlrs. Wall*
soil of Blrdon
Mr-. E. E. Simmons dii|
season.
, XJiss Mildred Brewst
Alton, N. It., where sli.
teacher.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Erne
.arrived home from AJ
it is understood they
their residence here.
ftenford Hunt, who
as pressman by the
Corporation in Boston,
eisteri, Mrs. Alta Spr.’;: I
Mrs. M.il.ltiew Mc-N’
.Yl.i'S., is spending th-tier parents, Mr. and
Hurd. A family
d.i|
i Ihrisini.i' Day w io f *
Glee tlieatre party at till
Miss .Myra Kitcli is |
cester, Mas-., during
cation.
Jesse Rosenberg of
spending Christina
parent**, Mr. and Mrs
Broadway.
Mrs. W.llilam Sharpe
the guest, during the h
and Mrs. E. 1». Spear, X
Liuet. Charles XV. K.i
S. S. Rappahannock
Portsmouth Navy Yard
furlough. One of tlie r
incidents of his recent
sia was the meeting
Rockland boy. Donald
streets of Archangel,
home for Hie holidaytime traveled some c •
tanee.
Mi'S Rebecca it -pki: ■
away. N. Y., is spend n
in this city, the guest
Herrick.
g li. MarAtman is ho
for au indefinite stay .
Maldon Mullen of N
spending a few days ■
Hotel before strikiug oni
winter trip, which he i
10 Virginia this veal. 1
winters Mr. -Mullen ha*
two away from North I

Every-Other-Day

IT'S COLUMH
this column not to exceed
once for 25 cents, 4 times
i t 1 lines 5 cents each
nts 4 times Seven words

In addition to personal notes recording de
partures and arrivals, this department especial11 desires Iniormation of - social happenings,
parties. musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or
telephone will be gladly received.

.nd F ound

L e w s H. Jo h n s o n cam p on fro m N ew
X.,i-k llti- w e e k 'l o s e e tils' fa th e r, M.
A. JVSlifisnii w h o is in K nox H o sp ita l
veiling m o llie r opera.ti.in. He fount]
p a iie n lV i imliliciii so s a tis f a c to r y
•It:,I he r e tu r n e d lo liiis d u tie s .
I
folloW inff a n n u u n c e m e n t lixs

I '■!.
Inquire at NKW
■
‘•'TttltK_________ 108-it
picture,, In envelope nltti
ip: inside package a few
< OKKICK______ I(i;»llQ
Xvcen Robbins' stable and
insrked l’. K. L. on end
'A1.KH Tel 65.
l#fi
■ketliimk. between Carr’s
I St. Reward If returned
T______________ltla*lt)s
female Seutclt Collie d n g
ntlit undenieath. Answers
1
I.tbcra I reward offered
iS A roi-KLAXD. Thomriinineslon 160-2. 165-108
Tt in Ceorges River. SaturiaIs .1 S I on oar. I„X. 20 Water St.. Thomasnd pa.’ etiarse.v 1115*1118

J
I

. ..morlngs ai St. Oeorgc
tesday night, double-ender
painted white with red
lead color inside Suitpaid for information that
very ( HAS. M AU.Il.V
______________ 103*1116
■li stent winder. C. A. (1.
ANSON A XYE'S and reHta*lftk

anted
ASSISTANT —Y o u m a n
.CNN u i l .'i n c

to

le a v e

|h f*

VI>T & rOMPANY 106-tf

LIMKKOCK LAUNDRY.
____________ lor.-ios
»en able and will in;; to do
the woods Pay 35c au
mil* furnished
tt Ur.
s t urner, JlockjKirt. Me.
________________ HK>*1
H .p h c h l pricer

Ilflit sails

•\

W F Tffi

Maiu St., >j»posite foot
.1 Residence, I75-W.

___________

8B-t?

'» yards second-hand m li
ltrown preferred. ToleGAZETTE, 770
Jfti-tf

oaks Waitresses. Chamv. general and and kitebdj
family, hotel, and res•*r call, except txxtween
: MRS HAWLEY, 780

Tci 725.

loo-jf

f'wn Angora Cats—males
haired Kittens, o
lighest prices paid. MRS.
RfK'kland, St , RorklanU.

r

lOMf

Tats and Kittens. Abo
except hounds
Will
/ and will make
live stock is received.
Canal St., Boston. Mass.
____________ 08-Feb28
>nmn between ages of 18
hooi education, to enter
z School for Nurses. .**
10 ; ei month ; also offer
mien wishing m become
rscs’ aids Apply to ST.
lL. 231 Woodf«>rds St..
__________ 96-Dec 30
ed Black Angora ICit; months or older Also
i. MRS JOHN S RANTel 755.________ 96-tf
JRS I pay the most
uare deal to all. Send
>u are not satisfied, will
■• l all your expense.
Ciil.-n, Me Tel 1831_______________ 92-tf
ed Angora Cats and EltRANLETT, 5 Roekland
I. 755.
79-tf

NURSES—The Bangor,
ffvrs a three year hurss or which Is spent In
v York City. Applicants
«r in High School or its
I
vages $6.f*0 per week
p ly to Superintendent.
___
53ii

Sale
ST BUY IN ROCKLAND

Robinson residence, 17
his-

with gas and ejpern .suitable for garage,
c
Five minutes walk
it ion A W (; rk (;o r y .
■s- Co_________ 106-tf
ch cow. with calf. InCK ST. or Tel. 22-1.
_____________ H>6*lt
20 young acclimated
•no ; 4 good combination
ARD, fwiutli Hope. Tel.
______________ 105*1
i .torse, weighs 1200;
or. LKANDER NE1\stead. oak extension
nds chairs and other
BASS, 26 Atlantic St.
and. J K. STAKRKTT,
_____________ 105*1
2-faucet white por•o co<*k in m ite r: also
MAIN SREET. Rock_____________ 104-3
•r. Oliver No. 9 in exu.Ned Sale price $35
v
•i***ro, Mr 102*105
"tse on Hyier street.
RUSSELL, 140 Main
______________ 96-tf
f>xcn over seven fee*,
ier beef or work A E.
95 tf

|Let
am rooms, furnished
i Call at 11 CEDAR
104*107

rer Loring's Restaurant
f W (. SINGHI,
>r____________ tf-96
■For Furniture. Butts*
1 or anything that r*m Terms reafoxuM^

R/wtUnri vi* a o

Mieous
IMcase write and let
to forget. Am heirt_____________106*2
hand cook stoves See
R SEWING MACHINE
166*2
’UNG. PIC0T EDGE.
rders promptly filled
I \ LLIS E TOLMAN.
________ 105*1
MIS - Asa icptic.”
ine for ‘ Run-down*'
> Indigestion. Liver.
Impure Blood. Tonic.
____________ 105-tf
E ROBERTS. Resist engagements
Hsad*
* 176, Rockport. 99-2
OUR HAIR ?" —If so.
. easy and well-paid
’ for u* right in your
: for further nartlcu’!< mat to show the
wing you are capable
SU< 1ATES. IXC.. 217
d. .Maine
!>8-6re

r
I

res and kinds, with
ROCKLAND HARD____________ Ti- X
kllable nock of H it/
la r Store; 136 Mats
ks

ir.f

I BLOCK—New and
S U m m , Boots. Shoes,
5 and 10 cent goods
I a GG, Rankin Block

REDGE
Icary
[Toilet Art!slat
Specialty
: ROCKtAND. ME.

.....it received D'y Oockland friends and
reluliv-’s : "M r. an d M rs. d i a r i e s A.
Hughes a n n o u n c e ttie m a rria g e of th e ir
d a tiflilc r, A u d re y F e rn , 1o W illiam
0 . tan (Borsen. o n > .itu rd a y , the, Itv e n ,
!ielh of iic is n ib c r, 1910, d i a r i e s s tr e e t,
U
M aine.”
M iss
llu g tih e-, As a
j.-rni'-r re s id e n t of H 'y c k lin d a n d Hi.in Are of M rs. c . M. f k ir le r a n d J u d s o n
Alls. .lam es H u rd le o-f i;r2 lh irk s tre e t
..-ill I t d ie ls .- a , .\iasG., W e d n e s d a y ,
.-re su e w ill tie Hie tru e s t of hi>r
- - |r r . Mis;, .lairjee liu n ltarti, f.,r j ,(« sv
(, Is;
Mrs. LiT-Tje E. Boyit s of L im e ro c k
in N ejurtisel, M ass., s p e n d in g
:i d id ay s w ith tie r Son, B y ro n M.
Hoyles .
♦
Hr n id -Mrs. II. E. TU ctiards w e n t to
- -Mn fo r th e C h r is tm a s h o lid a y s.
Hr. Hieliiti-ds r e t u r n s to d b y , tin t M rs.
) ; i..r<tr* w ill rem a in s. e ra l W eeks v is-

tty in HopeitaJi .<nd New Bedford.
M,-- Helen -\1. Y ork is h o m e fro m
! : Ti.iiid on a w e e k 's v isit.
Mrs.
1.. M o rris a n d d a u g h te r G ar
t h . . . ia h av e r e tu r n e d h o m e fro m New
a .rk.
Mr. an d M rs. \Y. .1. B u r |o n o f XVoodr.is are g u .-sls o f M rs. It. B. S im tnons, '.») M echanic s tr e e t.
At: -. J . Eraiik Itii'h o f G len co v e, w h o
- oeen le a c h in g
p rin c ip a l o f J e fin lligti sc h d e l liiis f a il, lia s remii. d h o m e fo r th e h o lid a y s, a n d h a s
i.. . li su m m o n e d to h e r p a r e n t s hom e
ai l. iicolnville H cacti on a c c o u n t of
-o d d eii U ln ts^ o f tie r m o th e r.
Hr. T. F. I.a n tle rs o f Pol-H and kfur -Hie h o lid a y s , th e g u e s t o f tiis
i ;a.-r, M rs. T h o m a s F. h a n d e rs .
A. XV. ira y o f N e w H aven, <Jhnn., is
- j„ tiding Ids tw o w e e k s C tiristm a s v a..n w ith his> g ra n d m o th e r, M rs. O.
1. W heeler, iil H olm es s tr e e t.
A rth u r s itr o h s w a s h o m e' to sp e n d
i lrislin a s
w ith tiis fa ttie r, K. M.
- ajthc. L in co ln s tr e e t. He lia s been
a . ,’iur o v e r ih e c o u n tr y p r e tty c x le n - %•]> sine** taisit A u g u st in Hie iM er. - of Ids alm a m a te r. .M a ssa ch u se tts
Jn -iilo le of T ec h n o lo g y , w h ic h h a s
,~I co m p leted a s u c c e s s f u l d riv e for
an ejg.'i! m illion
d o lla r e n d o w m e n t
fund. Mr. S tu b b s w a s a s s is ta n t dir.-clor of th e tiig d riv e a n d a n J m p o il.:111 fa c to r in its triu m p h a n t o u tco m e .

il it
r. «

Ihe two was white he vvas having a
lion-,- iiuilt and ttie oilier was ,rw.» ing their apartments ai the Thorndike,
liiey expect to‘remain about 10
yonr- ago. when Ihe ice embargo kept "here
(lays.
him virtualy a prisoner on ttie Island.
Woodbury Perry of Quincy, Mass.,
1 orey E. Howard of Portland spent is making x brief visit al tiis former
wi.n-im.a- wilt, iu- father, Michael liome in lids cilv. He .as in the crushed
Howard.
cilonn business.
clarenc,, Hewelt is home from ihe
Howard E. Berry hje returned lo
rpriligdetd Y. M. C. A. Training 0,1- New
York after
brief visit with ids
legu for Hie holidays.
family in this cily.
Ale. and Mr-. Alvin A. Carter, 81» SumRalph Thorndike, bell-boy at the
Iior slreei,
o.iservi-d their lifiieili Thorndike, spent Christmas at his
w,-tiding
annivn-try,
Wednesday home in Gardiner.
evening. Only members of the family
W. S. White, liome from a brief elay
wej-. present, and lie* occasion proved in Leesburg, Fla., reports that the
j mo-1 enjoyable one. Numeroiv gifie winter resorts are overwhelmed with
'f gold were received. Mr. and Mrs. visitors liiis season, and that Hie
Carter were married at West HoekporV weather lias been delightful. Ttie fruit
Dec. 21. 186U.
crop is about normal, but ranges from
Hut Kirk is home from XYalerville 2T, to
per e-i,'! more than last year.
for a week's vacation.
Lack of cool weather resulted in Hip
Miss Eveline Tyyler, who lias been slow maturing of the crop, and prices
eniploved I ||,,* central telephone which had been strong al the start
olllee Hie past year, leaven jn a few dropped when it was found that the
day- for Boston, where, after r-pend- fruit had not nllained its normal
:ug a month’s vacation she ex p e ls lo growth. Mr. White reports • normal
lake another position.
crop at the Tiltson groves, hut shipAli-s Celia 'lionenbloom has been monis will not begin until Feb. 1-1.
■-pending Christmas week will, tier Mr. While returns lo Florida Jan. la.
Csu-r. Mrs A. Mmdelson. in l.ewislon
*! >e
Ma-. Adelberl T. Walker has re 
LINNELL— WADSWORTH
lumed from two months’ stay in
On Christmas night at 8 o’clock, Har
Mas.- ic-hiiselts. Mr. and Mrs. H. ,\.
N'-<li and daughter of Weymoulto old T. Linnell and Helena M. Wads
Mass., were cm,-Is of Air. and Airs. worth were united in marriage at the
home of the groom’s parents, Mr. and
Walker over Christmas.
L ero y li irgan of Portland was liome Mrs. William Stinson, 12 Warren street.
Ttie single ring ceremony iv.is used,
for Christmas.
Ali-.- M abel 11,ruran is .......... from Hex. Howard A. Welch, .officiating, Air.
Linnell is a young’ man w'Ho liac lived
-ierlinc. Conn., I'„r Hie holidays.
liolph Hardy is home from Fisher's the greater part of his life in Rock
Bu-iijeg.s College, B..-'o„ for Ihe holi land, and ai the .presenl time is em
ployed ns a machinist al the I. L. Snow
days.
Ali-s Helen Perry returns lo Auburn, CoV shop. The bride i- a Yinaliuiven
N X, today after spending Ctiristmas girl, wild has recently lo-'-n employed
iu Hie packing room o f 1he East Coast
week at liome.
Hudolpl, Gilley came home from Fisheries Company. The many friends
of
Hie young couple are coming for
-jraciu-e I niver-ily lo spend Ihe
ward wiili congratulations.
Christihas recce-.
•* **
Ali-s Dor:-' Torrey of Tenant’s HajSYLVESTER—SHOWMAN
'•or was 1lie recent guesl of Aliss
A very quiet wedding look place a!
Thelma Oxlon.
flonald Gregory, formerly attached to Hie home of Mr. amj Mrs. George Ken
the I S. S. liw .Moines, and now em ney. ,’!8 Grace v-1reel, Boek'Iaiul, Tues
ployed as a civilian in Ihe Portsmouth day. The bride’ wa,- Mi s. Annie Snow
Navy Yard eame home lo -pend Cliri-!- man of nwl's He:o| and Hie groom was
ma- and was joined here by ii^.- moth Merle Sylvester of Belfast. They were
attended by Emery si. Clair, brother
er. Mrs. Eva Gregory.
Mrs. Charles E. Wilkins of Dobbs of bride and Evelyn Whitmore. The
Ferry, is the a-ue-i or her parent.-'. single ring service was- ifsed. Rev. \ \ \
L. -Pratt officiated. The couple re
Capt. and Mr.-. It. K. Snow.
Mrs. Karl B. siurgis of Howard, R. I., ceived many beautiful and useful gifts.
After
a week's Irip, Mr. and Mrs. Syl
i- spending Hie holidays at her former
vester will be at home at the residence
Roekland home.
Mr. and Airs. Josepti Farwell -pent of the bride’s father. George SI. Clair,
Ctiristmas with relaJIyc* in Waldo Owl’s Head.
0. v
count y.
ALLEY—RAYMOND
Capl. and Mrs. C. E. Mills of North
There was a quiet wedding at Ihe
Haven were in Hie city yesterday on
their way lo California, with anticipa home of Mr. ami Mrs. Pearl Fiske,
tions of spending a very pleasant win Ingraham Hill. Wednesday noon, when
ter with their son. Dr. Lloyd Mills in Harold Allen of South Bristol and Mi-s
Leg Angeles, and Atrs. Mills' brother. Gladys Raymond of X'inalhaven were
united in marriage by Rev. Pliny A.
Prof. It. A. Pal Ion of Claremont.
Hyman Alperin. who is having a Allen, Jr. The bride is a popular
young
woman, who has been in Ihe
fortnight's vacation, has returned from
■a visit with his sinter, Mrs. J. E. Goff employ of -Maynard 5. Bird & Co. Mr
Alley
is
one ,,r Lincoln county’s highly
in Werceslor. Mass. The occasion parlook of the nature of a family reunion, esteemed young men. The couple are
as lliere were also present two of their spending their honeymoon at Mr:
■brothers. Icidnr of Worcester and Alley’s former home in Vinolhaven, and
Charles of Whilinsville; and another will reside in SoiiHi Bristol.
n ster, Miss Dorothy Alperin of Rock
land.
The Southend woman who received
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Taylor who have three casseroles among her Christmas
been in New York for several weeks trifls. is evideplly nol supposed to be
arrived Wednesday, and are oerupy- Ilooverizing.

At th e re g u la r m e e tin g o f th e H u b in si-in •Hull M rs. L eila F re n c h re a d
very in te r e s tin g p a p e r on
“ Czecho
slovak M usic." S h e w a s airily a s s is te d
m em b e rs o f th e c lu b , w tio g a v e sc
P ei ions by v a rio u s U zeeho-Slovakian
composeik,. T h e p r o g ra m :
pjjno
Rondo
Dussek
Mrs. Gardner
Iiuet- Aly Homeland—National Hymn
Airs. Vrazie. Mrs. Strout
r..lB Songs (a) Hussite Battle Hymn
(b) Ho Slovanlans
tej Farewell to Bohemia
Mrs. Strout
Violin—llnmeresque,
Dvorak
Miss Linekin
l-iano—Largo from the New World Symphony,
Dvorak
Mrs. Berry
F o r in fo rm atio n leading to the arrest and conviction of the
I’.ano—On the Holy Mount.
Dvorak
Miss Knonilon
Two Blbliele Sungs.
Dvorak p arty or parties guilty of placing obstructions u pon the tracks
Miss Croekell
1'iano—Polonaise,
Slunecko of the Lim e R ock R ailroad w ithin th e past three w eeks.
Airs. Sanbom
i oik S .rigs (a) Happy Meeting,
(lo Cradle Sung,
(el Twinkling Slar,
R O C K LA N D , M AINE
Mrs. Vea/le
th e p a p e r c o n c lu d e d w d li th e c lo s in g
Dec.
22,
1919.
w uiils uf th e c z ec h o -S lo v ak ia n U ectar.iiiiui o f In d e p e n d e n c e , sig n e d b y P r e s
M a,-iryk in lJa ris , O c to b er, lulls—“ Tilt
lurci-s of d a rk n e s s h a v e s e rv e d th e vicioi-y of iigiii— Hie lo n g ed fo r ag e o f l*u- “'i'.i.Li,
H e w n n ! H
inanit.v is d a w n in g . V\ e b e lie v e in d ciiiOcmcy, w e b eliev e in litie rty , a n d in
lilieriv lo r e v e rm o re ." T h e next m e e t
ing, Ja n . 2, w ill be g iiiist d a y , cacti
m em ber b e in g e n title d lo b r in g
tw o
g u e sts.
>
T o the W a te r T akers of the Cam den & Rockland W ater

$100.00 R E W A R D
LIME ROCK RAILROAD CO.

WATERRATESINCREASED

*t H

Mis L u c y B. S ille rv o f B ro o k ly n ,
irrived in T h o m a slo n , T u e s d a y , c a lle d
th ere b y th e c ritic a l illne.v; o f tie r
■ier, M rs. J . XV. C la rk , H igh s tr e e t,
M rs m . £. M ack of W 'aterv ille is v ish e r d a u g h te r , Mns. It. B. T y le r,
over th e h o lid a y s.
tin y Uouglaiss w a s liom e fro m B ath
to sj,f.,|(i C h ristm a s.
Iriv is T. (jjn d o ii o f tlic 1'.
S. Gon■■'elliitiuii is h o m e o n a fu rlo iig ll.
M rs T h o m a s llavvken, w h o h a s b een
iu In v alid f i r a lo n g lim e, h a d ‘ th e
fu rth e r m is fo rtu n e to f r a c lu r e one of
tie r w r is ts b y a fall.
Mr and Mr.-. W a lle r S p a u ld in g a n d
- u o f B oston a re g u e s ts o f M r. an d
Mrs. E. E. Sim m ons d u r in g th e h o lid a y
rea so n .
M i-s M ildred B re w s le r is liom e f r ie s
Minn, N. It., w h e re sh e is e m p lo y e d a s
teach er.
Air. md Mrs. E rn e st B. P a c k a r d liavc
tn iv i-d hum.- from Allcdon. M a.-s., a n d
if is u n d 'T rto o il th e y w ill a g a in m a k e
th e ir resid en ce here.
ff'-nfurd H unt, who is n o w em p lo y e d
as p re s s m a n b y th e R an d P r in tin g
• • r-porati.in in B oston, is visiliip? hie
r :- le r . M i-. Alla S proul.
Alt's. .Malilliovv Mcfv'eilly. o f B ro o k lin e ,’
Ala—., is r p e n d in g ih e lio lid a v s w ith
o r p a re n ts , Air. and Atrs. A lvin H.
Hirrd. A fam ily
d in n e r p a r l y
on
• th ris.m .i- Hay w a s fo llo w e d b y a m a linoe th e a tre p a rly at Hie P a r k . «
Ah-- Alyra Kitc-tl is Inline fro m W o r
c e ste r, Ma.--., d u r in g th e h o lid a y v a
cation.
Je ss e R o se n b e rg of N e w Y o rk is
sp e n d in g C h rislm a w e e k w ith
Ids
p a r-n -, M r. an d M rs. 6 . Heisenberg.
B ro ad w ay .
M r-. X\ iiiam s tia rp e o f New Y o rk is
lie g u est d u ri,^ ; Illy, lio lid a v s o f Mr.
.■ml M r- E. H. S p e a r, M aple s lr e e i.
I.m et. C h a r le s 'W . K altoch o f th e IV
s
S. R ap p a h a n n o c k is h o m e fro m
P o rts m o u th N av y X’a rd o n a 1 0 -d a y s
lu rlu u g h . One o f th e m o st in te rcr-tin s
iiiciiienl- of Ins rec e n t v o y ag e lo B us*
-ia Ava- Ih e m e e tin g w ith
a n o th e r
R ockland b o y . In m aid G re g o ry , in th e
s tr e e ts of A rch an g el.
B e lli a re n o w
■h-'ine fo r Hie h o lid a y s, h a v in g m e a n 
tim e tra v e le d -o m e c o n s id e ra b le d i v

tanoe.
M - - Rel.ecca H vpkins o f P a r H ock•w ay , N. Y„ i- s p e n d in g Ihe h o lid a y s
a tiitr, c:-‘y, th e jh ie si 'o f Mrs-. A r th u r
H errick.
- <T. Ala,-Atman u- h o m e fro m B oston
f " t an iu d eiin itc s la y .
N elson M ulii-n o f N o rth H av en is
s p e n d in g a fe w d a y s a t Ihe T h o rn d ik e
Hole] Si, fore s tr ik in g o u t on Ids a n n u a l
w ild c r irip w h ich he e x p e o ls w ill bo
lo V irginia Ihie y e a r. O f Ih e p a st L>
w in tern M r.-M u lle n h a s sp e n t a il b u l
tw o a w a y fro m N o rth H aven. One of
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rery-Other-Day

C om pany:
T he increasing cost of all m aterials and labor has
m ade necessary an ad justm ent of the rentes of this Com 
pany.
T he rates now in force are substantially the sam e
as w hen the C om pany began supplying this com m unity
w ith w ater over th irty years ago.
D uring this tim e additional w ater supplies have
been obtained, larger transm ission and distribution m ains
laid, a standpipe built in Cam den, and m any other mis
cellaneous im provem ents made.
W hile present
yet the conditions
operating are daily
ferent from w hen

conditions m ay be b u t tem porary,
under w hich the C om pany is now
becom ing m ore severe, totally dif
the present rates w ere established

th irty yars ago.
• T he new rates, effective Jan u ary 5, 1920, m ay be
sum m arized as follow s:
FLAT RATES
F o r each Fam ily or Service,
$10.00
F or F irst W ate r Closet,
5.00
For each additional W ater Close*,
3.00
F o r F irst B ath T ub,
5.00
F or each additional B ath T ub,
2.00
P rivate Stables and G arages. Each A nim al or
A utom obile,
3.00
H and H ose,
5.00
L aw n Sprinkler,
10.00
M E T ER R A T E S
F irst
Next
A ll in
per

2,000 cu. ft. per m onth 30c per 100 cu. ft.
8,000 cu. ft. per m onth 20c per 100 cu. ft.
excess of the first 10,000 cu. ft. per m onth 10c
100 cu. ft.

A com plete rate schedule is on file at the office of
the C om pany.

WILLIAM T. COBB,
P resident Cam den & R ockland W ate r Co.
102-*i-3w
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tao N ip A f . m c in t o s h

The funeral services of Miss Atonira
F. .McIntosh, whose sudden death was
announced in orir Tuesday i-sue, took
place at tier late home on Hie Old County
road yesterday afternodri, Rev. Howard
A. Welch officiating. Among Ibose pres
ent were Supt. lb C. Hull and many of
Ihe teachers, together witii a large num
ber of pupils who had received instruc
tion from Ihe dece-vseq. Loving norm
offerings surrounded the casket. The
bearer- were George II. Hart, Aaron
Aiaxey, w . s. Tripp and E. A. Dean.
Alts- McIntosh was born in Bockland, .March 22, 1802, Hie daughter of
Elsie Total an and the late John Atcinlosii. She had .taughl about 30 yearill the city schools, where she had
been exceptionally popular with' the
pupils and had given service which
earned Hie. hearty endorsement of Hit,
school authorities and parents. Ttie
past term tiad been an unusually hard
one for tier, a«- she. tiad Hie care ot 43
pupils in live grades, and her effortstn k<‘e]i each class up lo its proper
standard caused her so much extra
work (had she wos taken sick Ihe next
day after school and soon suecuirtbed
to the attack of pneumonia which fol
low ed.
She had written poems and oilier
praiseworthy articles which have ap
peared in Hie leading educational mag
azines. chietty the Normal Instructor,
to which she was a regular conlribulur. -she was also pi■s.s«x-:s»_‘<l of much
artistic ability, which enabled tier lo
brighten /ihe routine of ciasswork in
many ways. When very young she
united with Ihe Littlelleld Memorial
church, where she had been for many
years a most valuable and lu-.-ful
member. She was al—» active in Sun
day school work. She, was a woman of
splendid' character, devoted to her
home and pupils, a kind neighbor and
always ready lo ussisl those in trou
ble, and ihe community will share
■with the family ttie deep sorrow which
has come to Ihem.
She is survived by her aged mother
and one sister .Miss Helen A. McIntosh
who for many years has been associ
ated wish the local officer of ttie Booth
Bros, a Hurricane Isle Granite Co.

D A D l f T U P A T O E T w o D a ys

r A i\ l\

O n ly

DEC. 3 1 and JAN. ! ==3 Shows Daily, 2.30,7.00,8.30

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA
P R IC E S - M a t i n e e s 2 5 c , 3 5 c, P lu s W a r T a x
E V E N IN G S , 3 5 c , 5 0 c .

MRS. FRED LENOX

Sarah Libby wife of Fred Lenox,
and only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Libby of Warren died sud
denly, at tier liome in Augusta Nov. 24.
Besides tier husband and parents, she
leaves four children, Frederick, Ruth.
Josephine and Mildred, an infant: also
mie brother, Hollis of .North Warren.
Ttie deceased possessed lovable traits
of character, which with tier cheerful
disposition, won tier many friends. She
will be sadly missed by many relatives
anti friends outside the immediate fam
ily. Funeral services were held al her
home in Augusta Nov. 25 and the re
mains were brought to her old home
in North Warren, where services were
held Nov. 27. The interment was in
Hie North Warren cemetery.

lM L iA li\ L

were William II. Glendenning. Simon
K. Hart. Fred S. March and X. Cleve
land Crockett. The burial was in Sea
View cemetery.

■ B ffH H B —

H

FRED TAYLOR

Fred Taylor died at tils home in
Hope, -N'iiv. 10, al the age of 71 years.
Air. Taylor \Y,is born in Hope, Ihe son
of Jones and Angeline Alorsr Taylor,
and was one of a family of 13 children,
II of whom lived to a mature age, and
he lived his life in Ihe house where he
was horn. He -possessed a cheerful
disposition, was very fond of children,
and honest and upright in his dealings
with man. Much sympathy is ex
pressed for Ins sister. Flora Taylor,
who ha.s always been Ins house keeper,
and who also sustained the loss of a
sister about four .veeks -before the
death of her brother. The deceased
leaves two other sisters, All’s . Luella
Bartlett of Hope and Airs. Ellen Faber
of Naliek, Mass., and one brother. Lu
cius Taylor uf Appleton. Funeral ser
vices were held at his old home. Nuv.
13. Rev. Howard A. Welch officiating.
Interment., was in Hope Corner ceme
tery. The bearers were. James Morse.
Miller Hobbs, Eugene Ilarville aml
Fred KinJoall.

Our dear une In death's cold embrace lies
I’uder tlie snow;
The angels their kind watch are keeping.
O'er our beautiful treasure safe sleeping,
Under the snow.
Yes, liiis loved form mast lie sleeping,
Under the snow;

But she will awake in Ihe morning. Ihe bright
resurrection day dawning.

No more to lie down midst our mourning.
Under the snow.
ELIJAH H. HERRICK

Few m.-n are better known through
out Knox, Lincoln' amt Waklu counties
than was Elijah II. Herrick uf the
Rockland -Xlarble & Granite Co., whose
death was announced in our Tuesday
issue. His demise was due lo a series
ot paralytic shocks, from lwu of which
lie had quite fully recovered, afler be
ing seemingly al death's door. Another
shock last .Sunday proved almost im
mediately fatal.
Mr! Herrick was horn in St. George
Jan. 1. 1854, the son uf Joel and Jane
Hill Herrick. His early life was de
We buy them and pay top prices.
voted lo seafaring.
lie sailed out of
Bring us your collection. Trade ’’face
Rockland in lime en.islers about seven
to face” and get your money oo the
years, but a maritime career offered no
spot.
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
strong appeal lo him and lie quit Ihe
50 Park St.. ROCKLAND. ME.
sea Jo learn Ilie marble business wilh
85-101
Hie tale Alfred B. Cobb. lie did not
foresee, however, trial ttie many busy
years of his life were lo be. spent In
connection with that self-same estab
lishment. The firm taler 'beaoine Bry A L L
W ORN OUT
an! A: Cobb, .Mr. Cobb’s partner being
tlie late ex-Mayor Samuel Bryant. Air.
Does morning tlnd you wilh a lame,
Herrick and Charles \Y. Gale succeeded stiff and aching back? Are you fired
to the business aboirl 15 years ago, the all the lime—find work a burden?
llrm style being Herrick A Gale. About Have you suspected your kidneys?
two years ago the business was re Rockland people endorse Doan’s Kid
organized eg Hie Rockland Marble & ney Pills. You can rely on their staleGranite Co., with Air. Herrick and men Is.
William H. Glendenning as proprietors.
Mrs. G. W. Surrey. 138 Broadway,
Air. Herrick’s connection with Hie Rockland, say-: ”1 have used Iloan’s
husinfc- during this lung period was Kidney Pills off and on for the past
largely Ihat of traveling salesman and few years and Ihey have never failed
monument setter. Except fur a com to do me good When I first began
paratively small percentage Hip monn- taking them, I was aJI run down and
mentis which have been renrid in was so nervous I could hardly sleep
Aciiorn ami Sea View cemeteries in There was a swelling under my eyes
the last 45 years were placed under and my back often pained severely, i
his tllreolion, and ’there are few fami was subject -to colds and 1hey some
lies in the three counties above men times sol lled in my kidneys. The way
tioned with /which hi*, business bad nol mv kidneys were arling was giving me
brought him in contact.
a lot of tl is Iress and when a friend
Genial, whole-souled, and consci advised me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills,
entious lo (be’last degree, he won the I got some a't W. H. Kitlredge’s Drug
liking and respect of everybody he Slore. it was no itlrne before I was
met. Years ago he was a member of helped. Doan's Kidney Pills soothed
the old Dirigo Engine Co.
niv nerves, regulated my kidneys and
. Mr. Herrick’s only near surviving l had no more symptoms of kidney
relative is a brother, Frank J. Herrick Irouble.”
of Wintenporl, who is now lo make
Prire t',0e, at all dealers. Don’t sim
Rockland his home. Rev. Pliny A. ply ask for a kidne.v remedy—get
Allen, Jr., conducted Ihe funeral ser Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
vices Wednesday afternoon at- the Cro- Atrs. Surrey had. Eoster-Mitburn Go.,
zier undertaking rooms. The hearers Atfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

CHICAGO STOCK CO.’s LAST DAY HERE
EVEN ING

M A TINEE

LADY’S
Little Women MY
GARTER

Introduces the four sw eet
est girls in A m erican fic-

H ow “The H aw k” fooled

tion.

the brilliant detectives.

{£>

M ONDAY AND TU ESDAY

Houdini in the “Grim Game”
A straight jacket could not hold him w hen love called.
A plunge from the skies to the earth one of the sensa
tional features of a great m elodram a.
C OM ING — M A CK SEN N ETT’S B A T H IN G GIRLS

M U
“Snares of P aris”
Episode

11

of

Today Madlaine

“ ELM O

THE

Traverse

M IG H T Y ”

M ONDAY AND TU ESDAY

William S. Hart in “Square Deal Sanderson”
Not for a long time have you seen him in a Western subject. This
picture finds him equipped with a whole basketful of new and audacious
tricks. For instance, he lassoes the villain in a pantry, hoists him to the
ceiling and ties the rope to the sink-spout.

“ A FR IC A N LIONS and A M ER IC A N B EA U TIES
JIM C O R B E T T in “ T H E M ID N IG H T M A N ”
EAST UNION
parents. Mr. and Mrs. XV. E. Homan.
D -gree w ork \v.ici conferred
upm,
George Gordon, who has been quite
tw o ,v,niliil:,le> i:,.-t T huijiJay niglil in ill iw belter at this writing.
II,e Grange.
Arthur ' Wincapaw and family of

W H EN Y O U RESO LV E
T O PA Y BY C H EC K
you decide on the safe, convenient and
economical medium of settlem ent. Make
the Rockland N ational Bank your de
positary, w here your banking business
will be well taken care of.

Rockland P
R
M EM BER

honal Bank

o ck lan d
FED ERA L

,M

a in e

R ESER V E

SY STEM

The xit,od children were busy Iasi
week selling Hed Cru-s Christmas
fc-eals.
Mr. and Mrs. L. |„ Mutton of W'.isliinglon were guest's of Ibeir son Law
rence recently.
Edward Unman of Pennsylvania and
Miss Edith Human, win, is teaching
school at, Ashland, Me.; are spending
liieir Christmas, vacation with their

O V E R -A C ID IT Y
of the stomach has upset many a
night*s re st If your stomach is’adch
disturbed, dissolve two or three

Ki-moidS

on the tongue before retiring and en
joy refreshing sleep. The purity and
goodness of Ki-moids guaranteed by
SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

i nion spent Sunday with his brother.
\Y. s. Wincapaw.
J. W. Nearly while in Portland last
week purchased a 2% Ion truck the
Republic.
The Courier-Gazette is now issued
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day forenoon.

AGENT FOR
EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA
PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS
All kinds of 7 alking
Machines Repaired
MUSICIANS’ SUPPLIES
V io lin s M ade and R e p a ir ed
MAIN 8T.
vJ. F W
s vFbIh T
l , 362UPSTAIRS
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E

A u t o m

T H E W E E K IN R E V IE W

o b ile s

EasyTerms— OneThird Down, Balance inTen Months

1920 M O D E L S
B U IC K S , C H E V R O L E T S ,
S C R IP P S -B O O T H S IX A N D G . M . C .
AND CH EVROLET T R U C K S
These cars are backed by the largest A utom obile
M anufacturers in the W orld.
Buy an autom obile as you would buy a house. A n
autom obile is a m ajor investm ent and a similar utility;
be £ure to choose one in which you can spend long
hours w ithout nerve strain; be sure that it is built of
good material, strong and safe,; that it is equipped w ith
every convenience and that its appearance will long be
a credit to your practical good taste. T he cars w e sell
have all these qualifications and in addition are very
economical to operate.
W rite, telephone or call personally; w e are ready
and glad to dem onstrate these cars any time, anyw here.
SPECIAL N OTICE— To all Buick, Chevrolet,
Scripps-Booth and G. M. C. ow ners in K nox C ounty:
If you wish for advice or inform ation in any w ay, call
on us; we are alw ays at your service.
O ur new headquarters, T he R ockland M otor M art,
will be open the first of the year w ith a full line of parts
and accessories and an expert repair m an in charge of
the service station.

ROCKLAND

M OTOR

MART

/

Parker F. Norcross
ROCK LA ND ,

M AINE

Care of D Y E R ’S G A R A G E : : : : : : : TeL 124.

P lu m b in g , H e a tin g

IDEAL
BOILERS,
AM ERICA N
R A D IA TIO N

Every-© ther-Dc-
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SHEET

METAL

W ORK

H eating Plants R epaired
and p u t in Al. C ondition
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED

FRED L. STUDLEY
Phone 463-M : : : 266 M ain Street : : : R ockland, Me.
i?"A t th<? S i g n
Hi N o r th N a t io n a l

of
D a r ik i

N o r t h N a t io n a l B a n k
R o c k la n d , Main©

T H E Y STOP
-T H E
- - T IC K L E

Your
Insurance
against colds

TCOUGH DROPS
WVCCS H u n t G u * K M m « ? ur \v ?

IF Y O U F E E L A C O L D
C O M IN G O N - T A K E
• * B R I G G S '
"•
• C O U C H D R O P S •
TH EY
STO P
TH E
TROUBLE AT ONCE
M E M B R A N E OF Y O U R

Keep a Box Tian<3y

Garfield's Resignation
Immediaiel.v upon the settlement of
thi> cuil >■!rike on the baiis of the prupuoai of President WHson, Dr. Harry A.
Garfield resigned tiis office as Fuel Ad
ministrator. Ids
resignation
being
prompted by ttie fact that the terms
proposed were not in accord with the
14 per cent increase,—the burden be
ing borne by the operators, and not by
Die public—winch lie had urged. Un
der Die President's plan of a commisdun of three to determine rateu ami
conditions—one member being an op
erator, one a miner, and a third repre
senting Die public—it is conjectured
that conditions might arise under
which Die representative of the public
would be jn a hopeless minority, and
an 'agreement between the other two
might impose a heavy burden upon the
consumer.
It was this possibility
which occasioned Garfield’s resigna
tion.
* * * *
Our Relations With Mexico
The Jenkins case—**) long the subject
of acrimonious discussion—has practi
cally been eliminated from diplomatic
debate by tiie release of Jenkins on
bail, offered by outside agency; and
the latest comiminica>liion from the Garranza Government explains Dial the
case has now parsed, in due course
from Die lower or provincial court to
the higher or federal count, precisely
as, under our own practice, eases par-s,
by appeal, from a State court to Die
United ihatis supreme Court. Another
ease, which might have funned the oc
casion of diplomatic exchanges, wao the
seizure by a Villa band, of an Amer
ican ranchman named Hugo, with Die
demand of ¥10,000 ransom. But, before
this case could be taken up> by the
Stale Department, Villa released him
without ransom: and he reports Dial
he wa~ extremely well treated.
*»*«
Sugar Regulation
The MeXary bill, providing for the
continued ’authority of Die Sugar
Equalization Board, and holding out a
hope for Die return of more nearly
normal conditions in sugar prices, lias
passed both houses of Congress. An
amendment was added in the House,
for ttie restoration of the system of li
censing sugar dealers, and thereby
preventing profiteering. Ttie bill was
enacted only just in time, for, without
new legislation, Die Sugar Equalization
Board would die a natural death on
the let of January, and prices would
have gone, soaring. With Die enact
ment of this bill, and a check upon
aigar exports, together with the prom
ise of sugar crops considerably in ex
cess of last year, itbere is reason to
hope Diat Die end of sugar ehoHage is
not far distant.
****
Irish Home Rule Deferred
The British Government, impelled,
perhaps* by Die stormy conditions pre
vailing in Ireland, has reconsidered its
purpose, to introduce an Irish Home
Bute bill at Die present session of Par
liament, although it intends to give an
ouline of the bill before Die end of the
session. There liave been a number of
disturbances in Ireland, several con
stables have been shot, some Sinn Fein
members of the House of Commons
have been arrested, and the tong-es-

lablished Freeman's Journal has been
suppressed for oflenct » against tie
Defence of the HeaJin Act. and for pub
lishing articles calculated to create dis
affection.
line reaoou given for fail
ing to bring in the Home Rule bill ear
lier is Die absorption of Lloyd-George’s
time in important conferences with
Premier Clemenceau of France over
questions arrowing out of the Treaty.
* * **
Teaching Anarchy
The discovery of a "Rod" Sunday
School at Lawrence, Mass., where
bojr, and girlsi were being Instructed
in the principles of anarchy out of a
"primer" especially prepared for that
purpose, and were taught to sing revo
lutionary songs of allegiance to Die
red flag, is a startling reminder of the
activity of the anarchist propaganda
The propaganda has ttie active support
of so-called "Parlor Bolshevist*;" of
means, who finance it generously; and
one of Die leading spirits in it is a col
lege graduate, who professes to h.
"not an American, but an international
ist." Hearings are now in progress be
fore the Grand Jury in Bo-ton, looking
to the prosecution of a number or
persons for anarchist activities, under
the anti-anarchy Act of this year, un
der which the teadung of anarchy, or
the circulation of literature calling for
(Die overthrow of the Government
made a crime.
<?> <$> <s> <$>
The Question of Fiume
An agreement having heeu readied
between Great Britain. France and
Italy, under which Italy is to have
possession of Fiume, the spectacular
enterprise of D'Annunzio, Die soldier
poet, has ended with tils evacuation of
•Ihe port and its transfer to a contin
gent. of the reguar Italian army. The
object, of Inis iaid is thus accomplished,
and lie goes out with his flags flying.
Negotiations to Diis and have been in
progress for weeks, and Die annexation
lias been held back while repeated ef
forts were made to secure Die consent
of President Wilson, whose opposition
was practically Die only obstacle. Hie
IPresident persisting in his refusal, Dio
other diplomats, in view of the fact
Dial Die United States had not siigned
the Treaty, seem to Ivave concluded that
it was not. necessary 1o wait longer
It is explained diplomatically Dial
Italy is to hold Flume "in trust."
* ***
Possible Treaty Compromise
There is a growing discussion of the
possibility of a compromise on Die
tPeace Treaty and Covenant, and a ten
dency, in both political groups, to
make some concessions with a view to
reaching an agreement, and gelling the
question 'nut of -Die way. Une plan
suggested is that sponsored by Senator
Knox—to ratify the Treaty itself, and
hi defer action on Die League of Xailions Covenant. Comment in influential
quarters, both in France and Great
Britain, indicates that Die Senator ri
ervalions are by no means regarded as
a "nullification” of the Treaty, but that
they would tie cheerfully accepted, if
only the Treaty might be ratified, and
Die participation ot the United Stale,
•’n after-war problems assured. These
problems become more and more acute
with the prolongation of uncertainty as
to what ihe United Slates means to do.

VINALHAVEN
Welcome Song. Jolly Santa Glaus; se
Tile salp of Red Crosri Christinas lection, Grammar School Orchestra;
seals by Vinalhaven schools amounted greeting, Eiwood Sails; chorus. Jack
lo 8fl0.'J»>. divided as follows: High Frost: Christmas star, June Dudley:
school, Freshman. Sophomore, Junior, solo. "Ring Out Sweet Bells," Arleni
Senior, $14.72. Lincoln school, grades Kossuth: A Bright Idea, Malcolm Win
5 and C, $12.00, grades .4 and 4, Siti.tia, slow: chorus, "If You’re Good” and
K and 2. $6.64. Washington school, "Away in a Manger;" “Why,” Mina
grades 7 and 8, 87.40, grades 5 and 6, PaHdcgham: Song of Die Reindeer,
$0.00. grades 3 and 4, $7.45, K and 2, chorus; solo by Phyllis Shields; Jolly
$11.10. Crockett's River School, $1.60, Christmas, Ghorus; Santa’s Wireless,
Arev'is Harbor, 40 cents. Granite Island Warren Beggs; Christmas Song. Cho
$4.00 and Calderwood’s Neck $3.00.
rus: "The Little Light,” Frances Mc
Two small bo\-s, Donald John*?on and Intosh : Sinla Never Comes, chorus;
Harvey Rossiter were jumping ice Season of Joys, George Swears; Silent
cakes la.-d. Wednesday in Indian Creek, Night, Chorus.
when the current, which is strong at
T. E. Libby and daughter Alice re
that point, carried young Rossi Ier far turned Tuesday from Brookline, Mass.
out into the stream on very Diin ice.
Miss Clyde Gerrish lias returned
What might have been a tragedy was from Deer Isle.
prevented by Die brave assistance of
Miss Sara Bunker lias returned from
policeman Warren Billings, who was Connecticut for the holidays.
summoned by cries of the boy. Taking Miss Pearl Dushane of Augusta is Ihe
a small boat and pushing his way Sliest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
through a s“a of ice and a strong tide, Noyes Dushane.
he rescued Die hoy, who undoubtedly
Miss Margaret Libby returned Mon
would have been drowned but for his day from Worcester, .Mass.
timely aid.
** * *
At the annua! cession of Maine State
Arthur Burns of Bates and Miss
Grange held al Bangor from Dec. 15 to EDiel Magwood of Vineyard Haven are
10. Pleasant River Grange was repre gnosis of Mr. and Mrs. William Burns.
sented by C. Meservey F. Ames and H.
Jo Donahue spent Christ mas .with his
Neal Burgess. Botli trad Die sixth de parents. Mi. and Mrs, Bartholmew
cree conferred upon them. "One of the Donahue, Star street.
licet limes ever" was the report
Gladys Osier, who lias been -teaching
brought home.
at Winslow, is home for Christmas.
There was a large attendance of Sir Mrs. Bert Robbins was in Rockland
Knights at Masonic hall, when De Va Monday.
lois Comniandery observed Christinas
Almond Young was in town for
Day at High noon.
Christmas.
Itev. diaries H. B. Seliger will de
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Colson re
liver a New Year’s sermon at Union turned Tuesday from North Jay.
church next .Sunday. There will he
Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas returned
the usual evening service.
Tuesday from Portland.
Mrs. Miranda Page, widow of Wil
Miss Mildred Yinal spent Hie holiday
liam Page, died at her home Saturday, as guest of-her sister, Mrs. Harold
Dec. 20. Deceased was born 87 yean, Marston, Springfield, Mass.
ago, the daughter of Luther and Re M ss Laura B. Sanborn of Washing
becca Calderwood. She was a devoted ton. D. C., is spending a few days in
wife and mother and in sickness and town.
trouble was always ready lo lend a
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Young and family
willing band and in many cases acting left Saturday for Portland.
as nurse. Mrs. Page was an intelligent
De Valois Commandcry K. of T. will
woman of tine Christian character and hold its Installation January 2.
through her sickness was tenderly
Misses Lona Ingerson and Gladys
cared for by tier son Luther, by whom Osier returned Jroui Rockland Tues
she is survived. A sifter, Sarah F. day.
Leadhelier of North Haven and grand
Miss Josephine Clark relurned Tues
daughter, Mk** Flora Page of this day froei Rockland.
town al>o survive her. Funeral ser
Pieree Whyte returned Wednesdav
vices were held at the homestead from Rockland for the holiday.
Tuesday. Row Charles II. B. Seliger
At the parsonage Wednesday even
officiating. Interment was in the fam ing at 7 o'clock Baxsler Curtis and
ily lot at Carver’s cemetery.
Hallie Moody were united in marriage
Washington Raymond died Sunday at by Rev. Charles H. B. Seliger, pastor
his home. He was the sum of Asa and of Union church.
Hannah Arey, Raymond and was 70 Mrs. Maland R. Ames and lit lie
years of age. Besides his-wife he i<s daughter DoroUihy have arrived at
survived by three sisters and daugh- “The Hillside,” the home of Mrs. Aine'er. Mrs. Mildred Condon. Services parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mackie to
were held at Fossetl'6 undertaking stop the winter as Mrs. Ames is in
rooms Tuesday morning at JO o'clock. very poor heallh.
Rev. Charles II. B. Seliger, pastor of
Union church officiating. The body,
accompanied by his daughter, was
taken to Rockland for burial.
Miss Floyde Hopkins is home from
your mouth tastes like all the
Augusia for Die holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaney Noyes of Port- things you ever did—mixed toj

When

/

NORTH nAVEN
Lewis Thornton and crew are at work
cutting ice and filling the ice house for
Mr. Herzog at Crabtree Point. They
report the ice it? it inches thick and of
good quality.
Ii. A. Whitmore lies' received a contrarl for a 25 foot power boat and will |
begin work soon.
.1. II. Crockeit was in Hie city last
week on business.
Our mails come very irregular the
past few weeks.
.Many are wishing;
to have better service.
All t-ehools in town are having their
midwinter vacation. The High school j
will begin the fifth of January and oil |
fiber schools one week later.
Mr. and Mrs. Marston Beverage of
Camden spent Christmas' in town, ttie
?st of Mr. Beverage's mother, Mrs.
Hutli Beverage.
Lewis Millsi and sonsi and llertierl
Grant motored lo Rockland Friday.
Misses Abbie anil Ruth Brown and
Misses Nettie and Edith Beverage are
home from Gorham Normal school for
the holiday vacation.

“IT LIGHTS THE WAX 1U n t.a u in

THERE IS “ GINGER” IN IT

Y o u c a n taste it and you can feel it. Well, suppose there is?
What is
then, better for your stomach than ginger combined with other important
compound's t ^ t aid digestion? PRIEST'S INDIGESTION POWDER is com
pounded by an expert chemist and only contains what is healthful and to
aid digestion, and quickly relieve sour Mon,ach, sick headache. Utah.. ...
and other stomach ills. Large hospital size bottles >Lo0 good sized bo!!:.-50e. Samples sent free to any address. It can and should be served at th.

. . 1, 1.1 f" R E G U L A T O R S

PRIEST’S PHARMACY

Bangor, Me.

T h ree Dollars!

F
Like thousands upon thousands of others,

you too can be a satisfied Fur shipper if you will ship
your Furs direct to “SHUBERT.” Prices are higher
than ever before.
It’s up to you to get the full mar
ket value for every skin you ship.
Don’t be misled by high quotations.
•It’s not the prices quoted in a price
list that count—it’s the amount of
the check you receive that either makes
you smile or swear. “SHUBERT” checks
will make you smile. That’s why Fur ship
pers never change after they have once given
“SHUBERT” a triaL Join the happy crowd
of satisfied Fur shippers. Ship your Furs direct
to “SHUBERT.” You take no risk. ‘The
Shubert Guarantee” protects you absolutely.
Why not give “SHUBERT” a trial today?*
v a A . B . S H U B E R T , i n c>>4

Ttie Courier-Gazette is now issued
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day forenoon.

ABOUT RHEUMATISM
What Thousands Have Found Gives
Relief From This Painful Trouble.

Rheumatism is a constitutional dis
ease, manifesting itself in local aches
and pains, inflamed joints and stiff
muscles. It cannot be cured by local
or external applications. It must
have constitutional treatment.
Take a course of the great bloodpurifying and tonic medicine, Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, which corrects the -acid
condition of the blood on which
rheumatism depends, and gives per
manent relief. This medicine com
bines, with excellent alteratives and
tonics, what is generally conceded to
be the most effective agent in the
treatment of this disease.
If a cathartic or laxative is needed
take Hood’s Pills. Purely vegetable.

\.N IDEAL TONIC LAXATIVE, 25c.

JOHN BIRD COMPANY. Distributors. Rockland. Mains

' CThe L a rg e s t House in the World

,]
D e a lin g E x c l u s i v e l y i n • ‘-M

AMERICAN RAW FURS t
S-27 W. A U S T I N A I ’S . D E P t 2 5 - G f i H I C A G O D .& A .|

G IR L S W A N T E D
G IR LS H A V IN G A N Y KIND O F E X PE R IE N C E
ON ST IT C H IN G PR E F E R R E D . BEG IN NERS

60 Acre Farm on
large wood lot.
Double Tenement
Two Houses on W
Double Tenement
and shed.
Two Houses on fir
Large House parth
and electric light Thomaston Residei
acres land, twenty
Double Tenement if
good cellar.
Double Tenement
Six Room House |
Two Houses on M>
Large Eight Room
water, bath room.
One Cottage House!
The Y. M. C. A. B j
In Rockport. T
cemented cellar, b;|
In Rockport. Tv
At Ingraham’s Hit.
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CHICHESTER
8 PILLS
W
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8 Diamond Uriuid/jf\\

NAVAL
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ROCKLAND,

TaLta lo oihe.-. Rur of yowr Y
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I ’ll.I.M , fur 2 5
Jra years kno*»nas ’lest,Safest,Always Reliable*
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S e r v ic e

SOCONY

M otor
A wide variety of
mixtures is being
sold u nder the
name“gasoline.”
The best way to
be sure that the
gasoline you buy
measures up to
qualitystandards

W E L - S .E L L

M OTOR
W N E

The Sign of a
Reliable Dealer

G asolin e
is to buy from the
dealers listed be
low. They sell
only SOCONA
—uniform, pure,
powerful. Look
for the Ked,
White and Blue
So.-CO-ny Sign.

for your BA1
let it freeze.
Stored. W e j
teries D ry S tl
fo r eight m on|
o f delivery.
C O M E A ND
DI
THE

E. O.
532-4

A LW AYS

and the World’s
Best Gasoline

STANDARDDlLCO-SrN.Y
DEALERS WHO SELL SOCONY MOTOR GASOLINE
Andrew’s Island—A. F. Rackliff.
Owl’s Head—M. T. Jameson 4 Co.
Appleton—Brown 4 Robbins, B. J. Ness. Port Clyde—F. B. Balano, Hooper 4
Seavey.
Atlantic—A. C. Smith, E. R. Spurling.
Prospect Harbor—J. W. Stinson 4 Son.
Beals—F. W. Beal.
Rockland—W. N. Benner, Jr., Flye’s
Bernard—H. R. Abel, L. F. Gott, M. Si
Garage, E. 0. Philbrook 4 Son, Central
Thurston, Dr. Willis Watson.
Garage (Geo. M. Simmon3, Prop.), I. L.
Broklin—Farnsworth Packing Co., G. F.
Snow Co., C. M.,Thoma5, Rockland
Gott, J. H. Hooper.
Motor Mart.
Burkettville—George A. Miller.
Rockport—C. E. Rhodes Machine Co., S,
E. 4 H. L. Shepherd Co.
Camden—Bay View Garage, Camden Auto
Co., E. J. Elwell, W. C. Howe, M. W. Sargentville—W. G. Sargent 4 Co.
Ingraham, D. L. Proctor, F. L. Water Seal Harbor—Seal Harbor Fish Co.
man, P. G. Wiley 4 Co.
Sedgwick—John W. Paris.
Castine—J. M. Dennett, Hooper’s Garage,
Stickney’s Corner—R. J. Sargent.
Wardwell’s Garage, J. M. Vogel.
South Bluehill—Farnsworth Packing Co.
Corea—R. D. Stewart.
B. E. Sylvester, Jr.
Cranberry Isle—C. E. Spurling, W. D.
South Brooksville—R. C. Gray.
Stanley.
Damariscotta—Motor Service Station, Southwest Harbor—Addisdn Packing Co.,
Nash's Garage, Damariscotta Garage. j S. H. Mayo, Moore’s Garage Co.,
Damariscotta Mills—J. B. Ham Co., Mc- | Andrew Parker.
Gray Bros.
Spruce Head—Freeman Elwell, Sidney A.
: Thompson.
East Union—Payson 4 Robbins.
Frenchboro—Frank W. Ross.
Starboard—Allen Bros.
Isle au Haut—J. T. Conley, C. D.-Turner. Swan’s Island—East Coast fisheries Co.,
Islesford—Walter Hadlock, W. A. Spur I G. F. Newman, S. Morse 4 Son.
ling.
Tenant’s Harbor—A. J. 4 E. Rawley.
Jefferson—L. S. Sylvester.
Jonesport—J. W. Lamson, MansGe'd Thomaston—Dunn 4 Elliot Co., W. J.
Packing Co.
| Spear, Thomaston Garage Co.
Lincolnville Beach—George E. Nichols. Union—F. E. Burkett, W. E. Haskell 4
Lincolnville Center—R. S. Knight.
i Co., R. E. Thurston Co.
Manset—W. H. Ward, John L. Stanley 4 j Vinalhaven—A. B. Arey.
Sons.
i Waldoboro—Sanford L. Brown, E. E.
Matinicus—Henry Young 4 Co.
j Reever, Waldoboro Garage Co.
McKinley—A. D. Moore, William Under
Warren—E. E. Jameson, A. T. Norwood,
wood Co.
j Washington—B. H. Lincoln,
North Brooksville—W. H. Stover.
North Deer Isle—S. C. Lowe.
i West Rockport—J. W. Oxton.
Northeast Harbor—W. F. 4 L. G. Stanley. Winslow’s Mills—Medomak Grain Co
North Haven—W. S. Hopkins, C. E.
W. A. Vannah.
Waterman Co.
Wiscassel—Haggett pros.
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